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ABSTRITCT

Thirl¡r-s1ghl adul-f males, 25 Lo )J years and ernployed in a l-oc¿rl
insuz'¿;nce company, parlicipi.lted in a study desigrred Lo lest the relati-on-
ships betv¡een nut-¡'ition knor+Iedge, dietary praciiccs, attC ctl-sr att¡'ibute
variables. Bxtensive r"'ork i,ras done on the developrnent and validaLion of
the nutrition knor.ùedge test. The research 'insLru,nents included a 30-
ile::r nul-lipJ-e-choice nutrition knorrùedge tes',,, a three-day food record,
a ?-3-iLem forced-choice test lo riieasure internal-external locus of per-
sonality control, and a l-3-ilen biographical and food h¿¡bit o¡estionnaire.
The nu'ur'ition knoivledge score r.ras based on a 26-ite¡n version of the test
(tCnZO : A.69) and the dietary ¡-.rractice score v¡as baserl on the iniake of
! nutri ents ¿¡nd two level s of energy and in relation to the Canadian
Ðietary SL':ndard (revised L975). The l-evel of nutr"ition knov¡ledge of the
group r,,'¿s l6t".r. The mean score on lhe nutrition test 'r,.as 38 percent. lt':-is-
conceplio¡rs about bal anced foocl seleclion existeC and there r.¡as a lolr¡
level of knov¡l-edge in lhe ar"e.: of f ood conposir-i on and nuLrient sou-r"ces
and ureight conl¡'ol . In lhe areaof cardio.¡asc'1il-ar health, the group a,i-
e-Ér'ed nor'e col:rec;l;r about r¡egelabl-e oil's ancÌ gooC health th¿n ibont hycìro-
genareC for"rns of these oils. As a group, the intaJce of nu-r.rienls and en-
erg¡ gener"ally net oz' exceecÌed the recommended Canadian l-evel-s and the
dislribuLion of kilocalories in the diet v¡as cfose to the recorulended pro-
poriions. Ai leasl one-lhird of the nuirients rn'ere consu¡..:.ed a',vay -from
ho¡:re. The najority of the adult males luere classrfied as internally-con-
t:"olled, nost of the subjects consu-l-ted nevrspaper"s or mag.izines for their
nuNrition i nformation and shared the responsibililies for neal plarueing
and/or preparaLion r^rilh someone else. lùutrition knor''ledge r,uas sigr:-ifi-
cantl;' and negatively related to dietary pracLices (p<0.043) and there
1rrâs â signrficant dif f er.ence (p ( Cl. Oì-J ) belt,reen i; i:e nutri ti on kno',,r1edge

scores of the sole planner and/or preparer of i:ieals on a regular basis
and tlie sole planner on an occas'iona1 basis.

1lt
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I. INIRODUCT]OTI

ExLensive research has been devoted lo discovering r,vhat faclors

inffuence food habits and why food habits are difficult lo change. The

difficul-ty of this task is apparent if one considers Lhe powerful

social- and cultural di-¡nensions of food as described by Todhunter (lgZl)z

Food is prestige, status and wealth -- a
mark of what one can afford to buy...It is
a lneans of communication and interpersonal
relations, such as an rapple for the teacherrr
or an expression of hospital-ity, friendship,
affection, neighborliness, comforl and sym-
patl-gr in ti-ne of sadness or di-sasier. ft
s¡.mbolizes strength, alhleticisrn, heal-th and
success. ft is a means of pleasure and self-
gralificat,ion and a relief from stress. ft is
feasts, ceremoqy, rituals, special- days and
nosLalgia f or home, fanriJ-y and the rgood oId
days.r It is an expression of individuality
and sophistication, a means of self-expression
and a h'ay of revoll. Most of all, it i-s tra-
dition, custom and security.

Thus the same author w:"ites, it isrr...easier to talk about manfs food

habits today and hot+ they originated than it Ís to undersland the com-

plex interacting pÌqysical, econornic, political, social and psychologicaÌ,

emotional and technological factors that have produced thenrr and that

pernrit or prevent changett (Todhunter, L973),

Efforts to uncover the cultural, social, personal and siluation-

al factors that influence food choices have proceeded from descriptive

papers in the 194Ots to the f96Ots (l'lead, l9l+3; Eppright, I9l+7;

Rrmpian-l'li-ndlin, t954; Lee, 1957; Iloore, 1957t Fathauer, tg60) to more

recent research with or without the statist,ical correlatÍon of isolated



demographic faclors and/or atlitudes and val-ues to dietary quality

(',''litnefmy el al. r I95O; Boek, 1956; Fox et aI., Lg70t Steelman, tg76;

A¡Coin et af. , 1972; Coughenour, I97Z; Ir{alter, I973t Suter and

Barbour, t975; Cosper and Wakefield, 1975; Hertzler and 0,^ren, 1976;

Schafer, 1978). Fina11y, the conplex inleractions of both external- and

internal- influences on food habits have been recognized and various

hypot hetical moCels have been construcLed in recent Jrears (Sims and

Morris, t97l+; Caliendo and Sanjur, I97B; Krondf and Lau, 19?B) in

attenpls to explain the reasons underlying food behaviors so that nu-

trition educalion endeavors v,'ourd be more profitabte. statistical

anal-yses applied to segments of the model have been undertaken in order

to slrengthen the predictive nature of the model_s.

Nulrition knowledge, an inLernal influence on food habits, plays

a part in the hypothetical ¡rodels described b¡' Krondl_ and Lau (Wlg)

and in the path model constructed by Caliendo and Sanjur (fçZS). Earl-ier

than this, however, the importance of nutrition knorvledge had been recog-

nized, and severaf studies had been conducted to assess the level- of

nutrition knowledge of different groups. The application of research of

this type t,o the understanding of food habils is evident when nutrition

knott'ledge has been correl-ated with dietary practices. This correspond.s

to the general vierçoint held that nutrition infornation is useful onl-y

to the exLent t,hat it is applied.

A more rigorous approach to inlerpreting the refationship

betir¡een knowledge and food practices invol-ves an eval-uati-on of the meth-

ods to assess these variabfes, in particular, nutrition knowledge. Con-

fidence in the outcornes of the research folLorr's from using instr'.rmenls

that yield reasonably valid and rel-iabl-e results. Nutrition knowledge



has been measured in the literature in various rr'¿ì.ys and it is only

recentþ that emphasis has been pJ-aced on the research methodology.

Similarly, in the following revievr, the methodolory used to assess

nutrition knowledge, an inlernal influence on food habits, w'il-I be

emphasi zed.



II. RBVTEvü OF LITÛRATUffÌ

A. DEVELOPI"ENT .riltD VALIDATION OF TESTS

In ar¡y research pr"oject in which data are coÌIected, nol only

the adequacy of the research design, but also the qualily of lhe

measurenent procedures must be consì dered i-n order to have a research

projecl of recognizable opalit¡.. Few insiruments emp]-oyed in the social

sciences meet all the criteria of an ideal measuring insh.urnent:

relevance, reliability, validity, and sensitivity (Setttiz eL aL.,

L976). A variety of faclors, some relatively st,able, some transitory,

affect the scores obtained on any measuring instrument. These fac-

lors conlribuLe to eilher conslant (systematic or biasing) errors

or rando¡¡t (variable) erors. T\vo stable characteristics of individuals

which are of im'nediale concern to researchers are: the tendency

to give a favorable piclure of oneseU (social desirability influence)

and the iendency to agree or disagree v¡ith statements regardless of lheir

context (acquiescent response set). lJeverthel-ess it is possible to

increase the validity and reliability of a test instrument by re-

ducing the errors of neasuremenl.

A test ad.ninistered wiLh lhe purpose of ob'r,aining an assessinent

of a¡ individualrs nu'trition knor.¡Iedge is subject to errors which can

be reduced to a ninimum if specifi c procedures are used. The assessment

of validity and reliabil-ily becorne important in t,his instance. Validity,

that is, the accuracy v.'ith which an instru;nent measures what it is



supposed Lo measure can be invesLigated by eilher a practical- or prag-

matic approach or indirectly by construct validalion procedures. In the

former case, validity is judged in lerms of accuracy of predictions of

the criterion based on the test resufts. For ex-ampl-e, a scholastic

achievement test may be validated by comparing scores on 'r,he tesl with

grade pornt averages (GPArs), the criterion. If lhere is no correlaLion,

the test, may not be valid in predicling GPArs. It should al-so be con-

sidered that validity pertains to the results of a tesl, is a matter of

degree -- not all or none, and is specific to some particular use and

group (Gronlund, 1976). In addition, rr,..validity depends on the pur-

pose for v¡hich a test is used, the group wilh which it, is used, and

the skiÌl v,.iLh which it is used; and Lesl validity may deteriorate as

the lest i s used repeatedl¡r" (EbeI, L965).

lilexl to validity, rel iability is the most irnporLant character-

isLic of evaluation resul-ts (Gronlund, 1976). Thus, in order to be

val-id, a test nmst be reliable, that is, a test ¡mst be consistent in

rvhatever i-t measures. ft has been stated lhat rrreliability is a

necessary, but not a sufficient condition for validityrr (Kerlinger,

L973; Gronl,und, 1976). A detailed explanation of how to estimate, in-

terprei, and improve tesl reliabiliLy is provided by EbeI (1965). Siin-

il-ar to ihe discussion of rralidity, the properiies of reliability

should not be overloohed. Refiability refers to the results obla'ì ¡sd;

test scores are not reliable in general, rather lhey are rel-iable or

generalizable over dj-fferent periods of lime, over different samples of

quesiions, over different ralers etc.; is necessarJr but noi sufficient;

and rel-iabitity is primarily staLislical- in nalure (Gronlund , 1976).
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An er-pl-anation of some of the research lerlninology is in-

portant for lhe inlerpreLation of nut,¡'ition knorvl-edge sludies. 'tVali-

datio¡tt refers to the total process of delerrnining lhe val idity and

the refiabil-ity of test instrumenls, since reliability goes rthand-in-

handrr with vafidity. Content validity is described as rtihe represent-

ativeness or sampling adecluacy of the content--the subslance, the

matter, lhe lopics--of a measuring instrumentrt (Kerlinger, f9T).

conlent validity differs from rrface validity,t in thab the former re-

quires subject matLer experlise, while the lat,ter refe¡.s to the appear-

ance of the test to the Ia¡nnan (I',artuza, L977). rtA test that appears

to be a relevanL measure based on superficial- exarnination is said to

have face validily't (GronJ-und, L976). The assessment of content val-

idity is generally a subjective process, but requires individuals

knor^'ì-edgeable in the subject malter.

ConslrucL validation is the nexb slep in vafidalion. Kerlinger

(1973) places Ìris greatest enphasis on construcl vatidity since I'it is
probably Lhe most important form of varidily from the scienlific

research point of vietr.rr Construct validation concerns the rrexLent to

which tesi performance can be interpre'r,ed in terms of certain psychol-

ogicaì- conslructs't (Gronlund , L976). Accor-ding to Gronlun¿ (fç26)

there is no adequa't e singl-e rneihod of establishing conslruci vaÌid.ity.

rt, is simply a matte¡'of accumulaling evidence from many d-iffer.ent

sources. Tn therrknorm groupsrtmelhod, groups of people with rtknot^In'r

characteristics, for exampre, nutrition knorul-edge, would have a¡ in-
strument adminis'uered to them follor^,:ng the prediction of the direction

of differences (Kerl-inger, r9T3; l'Ía.riuza, r97T). Gronlund (L976) has

outlined the process of const¡uct validation. First of alJ-, the constructs
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hypotheses regarding tes'r, performance from the theory underlying the

conslrucl should be sel up. Finally, the hypotheses are tes'r,ed by

logical and empirical means and then each hypothesis is tested with

each test score. Another method of assessing construcL vafidity which

is linked Lo reliability programs is the use of the corrected item--

tolal correlaLion. In tl:-i-s meLhod, each test item is correl-ated w-ith

the total test score; however, one major difference in this approach

is lhat the total score is assumed to be valid. Then the exbent that an

item measures the same thing as the toLal- score does, to that exlent

the item is val-id (Kerlinger, L973).

Coinciding rrith validity is the necessary, but not sufficient

condition of reliabil-ity. Tesl reliability has been operationally de-

fined as the coefficieni of correlation betv¡een scores on two equiv-

al-ent forms of a test for a specified group of exa¡n-iners or subjects

(ntel, L965). The higher the coeffici ent, the more consistently the

tesl measures what it is supposed lo measure, Formula approaches lo

the assessment of tesi reliabil-ity have been employed to overcome

some of the linritations involving tesl-retest methods or methods re-

quiring the const,ruction of equivalent forms of the tesl. The Kuder-

Richardson formul-ae provide estimates of the reliability of a single

test from a single adniinislration and are employed when singfe unit

weight,-r'ights only scoring is used (Kuaer and Richardson, L937). These

are measures of inlernal consistency, assum-ing that all itens in the

test are homogeneous. Information on the difficully (proportion of

coryect response) of each item in the test, the variability of the

test scores, and the numbers of i-tems in the test are required for th-is
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analysis.

A sophislicaled approach lo improving lesl quality is through

a si:r slep systematic process of iten'r analysis described by Ebet (L965)

and olhers (Gronlund, 1tJ6; MrarLuza, 1977). Item analysis is the

analysis of subject response to objeclive lest itens to yiel-d lhe lwo

indices of discri¡rination and difficulty. The index of discrinrination

i-s based on lhe difference betrr'een the upper and l-ower 27 percent of

the test group in proportion of correct response and is biased in

favor of j-tems of nriddle difficulty. The index of difficulty expresses

the percent of correct responses so that the trigher the numerical value

of this index, the easier the item. Fligher ¡'efiabifily of the test

scores occurs when items are concentrated near the nridpoint of diffi-

culty. Follor'ring item analysi-s, the nexb slep in constructing a tesL

that yÍel-ds rel-iabIe results is the selection of the best (ie" most

\discrj-rninaùing) items for lhe improved version of the test. According

to Ebel (L965), a test contalning higher discrimination indices, thaL

is, O.4O and over is more reliabl-e ihan a sinúlar test composed of items

v¡ith lov¡er discrimination indices. Martuza (L977) indicated that the

prevailing practi-ce in norm-referenced test construction is to attempt

to have items in the 0.30 - 0.70 range. Holever, on the practical side

he stated that there are reasons for including items which are weak

discriminators. In addition, Gronlund (lgZA) also considers the prac-

tical viewpoint in saying thal I'the tentative nature of item anal-ysis

shoul-d discourage us from making fine distinctions on the basis of in-

dices of difficully and discrinúnating power.rr PreferabJ-y items wilh

low indices can be revised to ìmprove their discrimination indices and

subsequently be re-analyzed by item analysis.



B. XJUTRITION K},IO|,ì]'I-EDGE STUDIF"S

Knowledge of nutrition has been measured, according to the Lit-

erature, to meel either one or all of lhree major research objectives.

Firsl of all, the fevel of av¡areness of lhe subject matter by several

different groups has been exa¡nined. Also considered have been food

fallacies or rnisconceptions aboul foods and nutrition. The assessment

of nuLrition knowledge in these cases has assisted j-n the design of

effective nutrition education programs. Secondly, nulrition knowl-edge

has been measured in studies termed. ex post facto research (Kerlinger,

L973) in which the relationships between nutrition knowled.ge and other

attribute variables such as attitudes, personality, and dietary prac-

tices have been investigaled, As indicated earlier, these s+,udies

usually formed the basis for discussions on factors infl-uencing food

habits. Finally, nutrition knowledge has been measured in true exper-

imenlal- research designs employing the pre-post test pattern as an indi-

cation of change following nutrition educatj-on programs.

Studies assessing nutr:ition knowledge alone or with denograpLr-ic

characterj-stics such as age, occupation, and education and those in-

vestigating the relati-onslr-ips between nutrition knowl-edge, dietary

practices and other attribute variables in ex post facto research de-

signs wlll be considered in the following review of fiterature. F¿n-

phasis will be placed on the validity and reliabilit,y of the instruments

designed to measure nutrition knowledge.

C. TIIE ASSESS}E}N OF NUTRITION KNOìiTLEDGE AND BELIEFS

Traditionally females have been more involved than males in the

buying of food and the preparalion of meals. For this major reason
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studies have been conducled on the nut,rition knowJ-edge of hornemakers

under lhe assumption that Lhose homemakers with better nutrition

knowledge woufd plan more nutritious rneals. The firsL studies used

open-ended queslioning approaches and had l-inúled content of subject

matter, uhile later surveys have employed more sophisticated t,est in-

struments and valid.rLion procedures.

ûre of the earliest surveys of nutrition knor'rledge r^¡as und-er-

taken by Young et al. (tgS6a). I{utrition knowledge of 6dJ homemakers in

Rochester and Syracuse, IIew Yorkrwas assessed by res¡ronses to open-

ended opestions which were related to foods to be incfuded in the daily

menu, the definition of arrbalancect,¡¡meal, and the meaning of lherrbasic

7tt, f or exampÌe. A general- assessr::nfu of knorvledge was based on the

number of food groups for wh-ich the iiomemaker coul-d give a nuLritional--

Iy corect reason for including in tlìe faniilyts meals. irlineLeen to

thirty percent of Lhe homemakers had:ninimal- knowledge (ie. gave cor-

rect responses for 3 or more food groups), while one-third lo one-half

displayed no evidence of nutrition knowtedge (ie. gave no reasons or

erroneous ones). Only one quarter could provide a nutritionally mean-

ingful and adequate definition of a balanced diet. To surn¡narize, the

younger, better educated, "¡¿ þi gher income ho¡nemakers had the greatest

knorvledge. Forrnal education see¡ned the rnosL imporlant single facLor

rel-ated to nulrition knorvledge. I'io statislical analyses rsere cond¿cted

on the results or test instruments.

Ín 1963, Bro'^m et al. (tgSZ) investigaled the nutrition hnon'-

ledge of 81 British housetr¡ives b;,r a questionnaire survey Ín rvhich the

respondents '.¡ere required to suggesL two foods r.¡hich were good sources

of the five nutrients: protein, iron, carbohydrate, cal-cium, and
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vita-nrin C. In addition, lhey were asked to respondrrlruerr or rrfalserr

to 11 sayings on food rnisconceptj-ons. Acknowleciging the limited tech-

niques for assessing knowledge, the authors concluded that, in general-,

whelher their knowledge of nutrition was righl or wrong, it had littl-e

bearing on lhe acLual- choice of foods purchased and consumed.

The nulrition knornrledge of 238 mothers of 264 junior high

child.ren in Vermont was tested in a study by l{orse et al. (tg67) using

the Kilander Information Test comprising JJ multiple-choice questions

covering a wide range of practical- information on nutrition and diet.

Few details of this test were cÌiscl-osed except thal it had been re-

vised in 194ó and 1957. i{nowledge was later rel-ated to their education,

occupation, and the nutritional slatus of their children. Those mothers

with higher education had higher test scores.

FolÌoiuing this earl-y ernphasis on the nuirition knowJ-edge of the

homemaker, the importance of assessing lhe knowl-edge of other groups

has been recognized. Cerlain individuals, especially those in teacLr-ing

and heal-ih-related professions hold positions whereby the dissenrination

of nutrition information, whether correct or incorrect is inevitable.

Therefore, the nutrition knowledge of nurses, medical students and

physicians, physical education majors, and elementary school teachers

has been investigaled in Ìater research.

A ó7 true or fal-se iten lest including l¡ calegories of knovrJ-edge

and deemecÌ appropriate for nurses to know about was used by Harrison

et al. (L969). It v¡as prelested on nurses and tr,rro control groups; one

having no connection lvith nutrition or medj-cine, the other consisting

of graduale sludents j-n nutrition in order to check the anbiguity of
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the items and vihether or not lhe tesl discrimi-nated bebveen lhe two

control groups. Al-though not staled direclly, the procedure resenbled

methods used in construct vafidation.

Phill-ips (fçZf) reported on a sludy concerned with the develop-

ment of a nutrition knowledge tesl lor 251+ second year medical- students

of four lt[ew England medical schoo]s. The multiple-choice test focusing

on the practical applicalion of normal and therapeutic nuLrition was

tested for conlent validity by a panel of experts, prelesled on a group

of third year sludents, subject,ed io item analyses, and revÍsed and re-

evaluated by experts. The Kuder-Richardson reliability coefficienL

was delerrrined to be 0.65. Therefore¡ rrrore effort was made to develop

the test inslrument.

The 39 mulliple-choice ilem nuLrition test adminislered to a

selfl-selecied group of practising physicians and medical students j-n a

stud¡' by Poderl eL aI. (L975) rraa been revised and vafidaled prior to

i-ts use. ltlo cietails as lo how this r^¡as done were provided. This test

hì'as, hor+ever, pi]ot lested for clarily and clinical relevance. irlo

rel-iability coefficients were reported either for this sludy or for the

one conducted by cho and Fryer (1974) to determine the knowledge and

source of information of 118 ph;rsical education majors and a group of

8l- sLudents completing a basic nutrilion course for non-majors al

Kansas slate Un-iversity. In the latter study no detail-s of the tesl

conslruction -were provided. Construct validation would have helped to

explain the low scores of lhe group compreting the basic nutrition

course. rr...it was surprising that the scores were not higher for the

Bli (basic nutri tion) group since nost of this material had been covered

in their basic nutrition courserì (Cho and Fryer, f97L). The lest, itseJf,
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nay not have been a valid indicator of knowJ-edge.

Seven questions v¡ere sel-ected from a larger questionnaire by

Dugdale et aI. (lglg) in or.der to test the levels and accuracy of the

nutritional- kno','¡Iedge of lJ medical- practitioners, ó3 medical students,

25 student nurses, and 39 theology sLudents. Although these authors em-

phasized the forrnat of the test and whether or not arrdonrt knowrr

category was incl-uded to el-inúnate guessing, no information on the val--

idity and the reliability of the insLrument was provided. This is sur-

prising due to the recent nature of the publication. Regarding the con-

tents of the shorter test, the 7 queslions were chosen because they

deal,t with currenLly rrfashionablerr nulritional topics which were oflen

considered by patients.

l'Íore recently, the results of a nutrition knowl-edge test de-

si-gned to assess the knor'¡ledge of preservice and inservice elementary

school leachers have been published (Carver and Lewis, L979). Th-is

two part t,est included 24 true-false questi-ons in f areas of nutrition

knovrledge adapted and modified from I'icCarthy and Sabry (f9T) and true-

false anslrers related to five short, paragraphs. Content and construct

val-idation procedures were used to assess the validity of the test and

v¡hether or not it discriminated between those already knowJ-edgeabl-e in

nutrition and those who were not. The Kuder-Richardson formula, IG' 20,

was applied in order. to assess the internaf consislency of the true-

fal-se and paragraph sections. Correfalion coefficienls between scores

of the lwo parts of the test were deter¡nined in order to ascertain v,¡heth-

er each section tested a different level- of knornrledge. Not only was th-is

well-designed and validated tesl used to measure the leveÌ of knonrledge

of elementary teachers, the authors concl-uded that it lvould serve al-so
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as a rruseful tool in diagnosis of needs for preservice and j-nservice

leacher-training progralns in nutrition. rr

The nutrition knowledge of olher groups besides homemakers and

lhose relating lo teaching and health professi-ons has been investi-

gated in order lo determine the necessity of nutrition education pro-

grarns. Dwyer et al. (fgZO) developed a multiple-choice knowledge ques-

tionnaire for a study on the nutrition knowledge and atlitudes toward

nutrilion of I33B high school students in Massachusetts. Validation of

the test by both content and conslruct validation procedures !üas done.

Item analysis was performed on the lesl in order to maxj¡-ize reliabil--

ity. HeliabiÌity was deLermined by re-administering the test to two

groups of adoiescent females two r,¡eeks after the first testing. This

'r,est-retest method to assess stability over time yielded hr-igh Pearson-

ian correlation coefficienls of O.777 and 0.950. Seventy-three junior

and senior hJ-gh school students from lhe Tennessee School for the Deaf

and 93 normal hearing students conpleted a lJ ilem true-fa1se test

(Gart,on and Bass, L97L). The det,aiÌs of test construction v¡ere not

disclosed and no reliabil-ity coefficients were reported. Similarly no

de'uail-s of the test length, the validation procedures or the reli a-

bility deterrn-inaLion were provided in an abstract outlining a mail-

survey on college nonvegetarians and vegetarians at San Diego State

Unj-versitJ'b)' Lindarnood and Gunn-ing (tgll). Therefore, the nethods

used to develop anC validate the lest instru¡rents have varied along vri-th

the differences in the target populations.

Coinciùing with the interesl in assessing the exlent of nu-

trition Ìc'rowledge, the prevalence of nisconceptions about food was appar-

ent even in Canad,a (l'acDiarnr-id,, 1957). In L956, Hueneman (tgS6) slressed
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the need for strong nutr'ition education progr"ams to rrcombaL food mis-

information and quackery in the field of nulrition.rr Almost lvrent¡'

years l-ater McBean and Speclc'nan (L97+) presented a revierv of food fad-

dism and problems arising from adherence to lhese dielary regimes.

Presently, there is stil-l- concern about misinformation about nutrition

(Bror^'n et aI. , 1978). Some of the studies purporting lo measure the

exbent of food fal-lacies are 'lisi.ed belorv.

Similar to the studies measuring nutrition lcroiuledge, the early

studi-es on food fallacies have concenlrated on the homemaker as the

targel population. By a nait questi onnaire approach Schul-te (tg6l)

investiBated lhe relationshi-p Ì¡r:i1asen, general and nutrition education

and belief in sel-ected food f¡-r.l,.r.cies-of 3O2 upper-class homemakers

in New York City. Content, validily oI the 130 fal-lacies v¡as deter-

mined by a panel of experts and it was slated that the o¡restionnaire

had been lested in a personaì iriterviev¿ and l,¡as found reliabl-e and

valid in three sludies. l{o detaifs of the refiabilit}' and validity

assessrnenl were outlined in this abstract. The correlation betv¡een the

educationaf attai-nrnent and belief in food fallacies r,¡as reporLed as

not being substantial- -- r^.'hatever slight relationship existed, it was

more related to general education than nutrilion education.

'¿filson and I¿mb (fg¿g) used a sel-f-administered o,ueslionnaire

to deter¡n-ine the rel-ationship betrteen the food beliefs as assessed by

5B true-fal-se items and ecol ogical factors of l-19 professional and

civic*mind.ed women. AJ-lhough food beliefs v¡ere cl-ustered under certain

factors according to factor ì-oadings, there was no in-formation regarding

lhe reliability or even content validit¡' of the test. The largesi group

of subjects who accepted false befiefs r^¡ere coll-ege graduates and even
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a few mi-sconceplions r^¡ere hel-d by those educated in home economics

and nutrition.

Comparable to studies on affluent population groups, nutrition-
al nrisbeliefs were found lo exist among a low income urban populalion

near'r'trashington, D.c. in a stucÌy by corneì-y et al. (tgs}). General-

knowledge of food l^¡as tesLed by a series of l-O coinmon food fall-acies.

Àlo details of val-idity and reliabilil¡r were indicated. Based on the

caLegorization of the dala, acceptance of food fallacies was said to

be inffuenced by personaÌ characteristics such as age, ed.ucalion, and

prior residence.

i{ang (fgZf) investigated. more than one socioecononric group in
a survey which differentiated 97 7ow and ro5o ndddl_e income home-

makers and 259 teenage youths resicling in lrhryt and r^¡ith respect to
their beliefs in food fallacies. The 4.0 item Food. Knowledge Inventory

included I categories of statements regarding facts and falfacies or

misconcepti-ons about food and had been pretesled prior to use. No

details regarding the reliabiì_ity or validit)' r.rere provided.

I'lore preci-se rneLhods regarding the development of the test in-
strument have been reported by lvlccarthy and sabry (r9T) in a study

designed to rneasure the nutrition rnisconceptions among 224 first year

students in Guelph, ontario. The ZO * i'uem -urue-false questionnaire

in 1O subject areas had been subjected to exLensive contenL vafidation
prior to use. Ilen anai-yses had been performed and difficulty indices

calculated follov'ang a pretesl. The IiR reliability coefficienl for t,he

study group was 0.59. This r.ras stated as being "an acceptable val-ue for
group evaluation.rt oLher variabl-es, tvro indicative of dietary prac-

tices, rvere statislically analyzed in refation to the nutri't ion scores
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altained. Regarding the 28 percenl of the sample vrho reporLed taking

a vitamin-nrineral- supplernent, there r.ras no correlation betr^¿een lhis

characteristic and nrisconception scores. There was a low significant

correlation (r * O.2l¡ p< 0.01) betr^reen higher misconcepli-on scores

and shoppÍng at health food stores. Horvever, the authors stated thaL

this coefficient was too l-ow to be used to predict further relation-

ships betr.¡een nutrition knowledge and practices.

j'lethods to assess t,he nutrition knor,*rledge and/or bel-iefs of

various groups have progressed from the less slruclured open-end.ed

techniques to the more control'l s¿ r¡ulliple-cho-ìce or true-false fo¡nats,

r,vith or r^rithout the allempt to improve the vafidity or reliabil-ity of

the instn¡nenls. In addiiion, therc has been a trend lo relate nu-

trition knor,vledge to age, socioeconomj-c l-evel, and other demographic

var"iables besides using nutrition knor.,rJ-erlge ¿rs a focaf poinl f or de-

signing nutrition education prograrns. The exbent of the i-mpact of

nutrilion knowledge on food habits has been of interes'r, to those

atternpting to understand the many f actors r^'hich influence oners f ood

choices. ïn lhe nexL section research concerning the relationship

betv¡een nutrition knowledge and dietar¡r practices will be reviewecl.

D. Ttß kifLi.TfONSHIP BETrillEi{ IIUTRITIOI'J Kì{O:rtr;l)GE AND DIETARY FRACTICÊS

A o¡estion that arose in the literature at an early date was,

'rIs better knov¡ledge of nutrition associated with beiler eati-ng

practices?rt (Young el aÌ. , I956b). Since that lime research on the

relationship beli.ieen nutrilion knornrledge and dietary practices has

attenpted to ansr,'¡er this query. The early focus has again been on the

honemaker and as time progressed, the r,ielhods used to assess knowledge
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and dietary practices have become refined,

As previously cited, Toung et al-. (tgS6^) studied the nutrition

knowledge of 6L+5 homemakers in Rochesler and Syracuse, l'Iew York, and j-n

a later paper (Young et al-. , L956b), nutrition knowledge was com-

pared to nutritional practices. The latLer r.ras explored qualitatively

by queslions relating to foods served to the family in the previous

2d hours, whether or not the foods were lypical- and hor'r they differed,

and the usual beverages drunlc by both adul-ts and chil-dren at each

meal. Queslions on the amounts of certain key foods eithez' purchased

or used in the previous r,,reek yielded quantitative data on nutrilional

prac'uices. Fotforuing a conpai"ison of knov.'ledge r,vith praciices of those

'"'.it,h tittle or. no nulri'r,iori'ì.:nor'ledge and of those rrilh nrinimal know-

I edge, it v¡as concluded that on a qualitative basis nutr"ilional prac-

tices 'r',rere consiCerabl¡r better than lheorelical knor"rl-edge. Those f ood

groups u¡hich v¡ere l-east v¡ell knorvn were al-so the l-east used. Tn additi-on,

a higher percentage of homemakers lcith minimal knolr'ledge of nutri tion

had adequate feeding practices than those w-ith sone or no knowledge.

Almost trtenty years after the question posed by Young et aI.

(fçfóU), Jùrunons and Hayes (L973) assessed the nutrition knorvledge of

486 mothers of 783 children in Upstale ltJev; York by their responses to

the trvo quesLions: 'rltl:lat foods or lypes of fooCs do you try to include

in your cÌ^rildts diet each day?rt and't'l'ühy do you feel each of these

foods should be included?tt In addilion, the children r.¡ere asÌ<ed sim-

ilar questions. Thi-s method of }inorvledge assessment di-fferea greatly

from other research of the early L97Ot s whlich used lhe fixed-alter-

nalive approach. A 24-hour recall of lhe childfs di-et was provided by

both the mothers and their children in order to evaluate the nutritional
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practices of the children. The nu-,rition knor.¡ledge data of both groups

r,rere compared lo the diet of the cirild as reporiect by both moiher and

child to note any relarionship betr,,¿een knoruledge and practice. rn gen-

era! and based on the non-statisiical anaÌyses of the dat,a, nutrition
practices seemed much better than nutrition knorvl-ecge since i:rore moth-

ers served foods from the different food groups than reported the food

groups as being important in their chi.ldrs diet.
fn a study which investigated the relationship between for.mal

education of 60 mothers in a suburb near Beirut, Lebanon, and their
nulritional knor,rledge, nut,ritionar practices, and the growbh paltern
of their children, Al--rsi et al_. (1975) atlenpied to increase the re_

liability of the results by delermining the reliability of their 5O_item
yes - no test instrument. The reliability coefficient of this lesl v¡as

high (spe.rrlnan-Bror.rn coefficient o.g6), hoi,;ever questions on t,he con_

st¡uct validity of the.tesi rvere 1eft unansr,¡ered. Iinor,,rledge tesi scores

were laLer compared to nut,r'itionaf practices as evaruated b¡r 25 ques-

tions on sources of food, food budgetting, serection and preparati_on,

and infant feeding. The pearson correl_ation coefficient (r : o.óg,
p< 0.001) marked a strong relat,ionshi-p betr,veen the trvo variables. The

najority of all mothers: grouped according to years of formal erlucation,
scored poorly on both the knolvledge test and the praciice questionnai_re.

A recent paper by Pl^Lillips et al. (fgZS) concerned the relation-
ship of food and nutrition knorvledge to one specific food-related prac-

tice, the use of prest^reetened cereals. Thir'r,y upper middle-cl-ass noLhers

of preschoof children in Knoxville, Tennessee Ì\reï.e interviewed regarding
their food and nutrition knor^iledge as deLe¡nined by a tesL inst¡u¡nent
which sought information on their perception of their chifdrs preference
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for presr^reelened cereals, the percentage of cer.eals in the home that

l'Jere presweetened, and other demograph'ic variables. Iùo i-nl'ormat,ion r,¡as

provided on the details of the knor,rledge test excepl t,hat it was rtde-

signed to measure application of food and nutrition knowledge to food

praclices.'r The sample was subdivided into two groups to see the effect

of experience with ofder children on the motherts application of know-

ledge. The significance }evel was set at the 0.10 fevel-ttbecause the

exploralory nature of this investigation invofved finding possibì-e

existing rerationships. rr A l-ornr significant negative relalionship

(r : -O.35, p(0.10) existed between the motherts food. and nutrition

knoruledge and percentage of presweetened cereals purchased rn'hen there

in'ere clril-dren ol-der than the preschool subjecls in the fanr-ily. The

authors concluded that family composition should be considered when

designing nuLrition educatj_on progra:lrs

In unpublished work exploring the rel-alionshj-p be'r,r^¡een nuLrition

knovil-edge and dietary practices, l,'{oolcott (l-glt) studied }29 home-

makers residing in an isolated northern it{anitoba nr-ining cornmunity. The

interview schedule consisted of l-ó multiple-choice iterns and 9 agree-

disagree statements. contenl validity i^r-as established by a paner of

nutrition experts; the reliability and construcL validily were not,

deternúned. A 24-hour recall- and a plan of a one dayts menu (a1so a

reflection of Ìcrowledge) v¡ere used to study the nutritionaf p:-actices

of these homemaker.s. A significant positive relationshrip (p< O.05)

existed between knowledge and practice as measured by the dietary re-

cafl-. There rvas arso a non-significant lrend for respondents who

scored high on the knowledge test to have high scores on the meal pfan,
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','troolcott (fgZf) emphasiz,ed the gap between nutrition knor.rledge and

practice sj-nce the homemakers planned better meals than they actually

c onsurned.

The refationsh-ip between the acquisition of nutrition knowledge

and its application in eventuaf- practice has also been exanined follov¡-

ing nutrition education intervention programs designed v¡ith the inten-

tion of improving eating practices. A review of the l-iteralure regard-

ing this topic ruill not be considered, however, remarks made by Fruin

and Davison (fçZg) are appropriate Lo future analyses of th-is type of

research. Caution has been exp:"essed by lhese authors rthen trchangerl

is assessed by subtracting pre-test scores froin post-test scores. Some

tests are not as carefully prepared as far as refiabitity is concerned

and are likely to contain considerable meas-urement error. Therefore,

any change occurring r-,ray be due lo errors of measurernenl , rather than

actual changes in behavior. In addit,ion, the length of lime fol-loiving

the intervention method must al-so be considered v¿hen eva'l uating change

in diet,ary behavior.

Few studies have investigated nutrition knowledge and dietary

practices alone or with certain demograph-ic variables. ûlly four have

been mentioned in this review. At the same tj:ne and in the early l970rs

emphasis v¡as also being placed on lhe inffuence of attitudes on food

habits. Torvards the end of the decade, more rigorous methodology vras

being employed in exploring the relationslr-ips a-mong nutrition knortrledge,

attitudes, and dietary practices. Personality variables have also been

i-ncluded i-n research of this type. The ne-rt section of Lhis review,

therefore, concerns research invest,igating nutriLion knovrledge, atti-

tudes or personality, and dietary praclices.
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E. TlÐ RBLATIO¡ISHIP BllIi'jEq,I Ì'UTRfTIOÌ'J Kl'iOìlT¡ÐGrl AND ATTRïBUTE
VARIABLES SUCH AS ATTITUDES A\D HIRSO]{AL]TY

A pioneer study in 1970 by Eppright et aI. (1970) on Lhe nutrilion

knovûedge and attitudes of moLhers and the effecl on the diets of their

children made the rrray for studies that started to appear in the liter-

ature five years later regarding nuLrition knowledge, attitudes and

dietary practices of various target groups of current interest. Two

thousand mothers of preschool chil-dren in 12 lIorth Central Stales were

surveyed in a sludy designed to investigate the effect of a number of

variables on the food energy and nulrient intake of preschoof children.

Content validity of the true-false nutrilion test r.¡as established by

a group of nutritionists and a"--pretest on l-50 lay people rvas conducted

prior to t,he survey. It rvas -r"eported thal the lJ most highly inter-

correlated ilems rdere retained, hol,rever, no delail-s on the reliability

coefficient v,¡ere mentioned. Si:np1e l-i-near correlations l^Jere cornpuled

betr,¿een food energy and intake of indivi duaÌ nutrients as determined

from 3-day food records. The nutrition krror',,ledge scores r^¡ere signif-

icantly related at lhe one percenl l-evel- lo kilocalorj-es (r = 0.058),

protein (r : 0.077), calciurn (r : 0.062), phosphcrus (r = 0.082),

riboflavin (r = 0.069), niacin equivalents (r = 0.085), and ascorbic

acid (r = 0.107). Therefore, seven out of twel-ve nutrient variables

were signifi-cantly rel-aled to nutrition knowledge at a lov¡ value of

error probability. Nutrition kno'.,rIedge r^ras also signlficantly correl-

ated lo an overall- nutrition score (r : 0.070, p < O.OI). iriothers of the

children that were classified in lhe lowest J-0 percent Ì,rith respect to

total intake of each nutrienl except protein and phosphorus had a rel-

atively low level of nutrition knowl-edge. The relationship betrveen nu-
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trition knowledge and dietary praclices, as measured by these research-

ers, is lherefore evident.

Schwartz (L975) investigated the nutrition knor^¡led.ge, attiludes,

and practices of 3L3 felrr.ale high school graduates in Ohio. The knowledge

test comprised 30 true-false sLatements related to general knowledge of

nutritional concepls, food composition, mJ.sconceptions about food, and

the application of basi-c nutritional principles. lrlo detail-s of the

val-idation procedures were provided except that the test was rrdeveloped,

validated in previous research, and described by Eppright and co-

rrrorkers,ttIt had been rerrised, however, for thÍs study. Dietary prac-'

tices vrere assessed qualitatively by the frequency of intake during a

three day period of foods in 17 food groups as compared w-ith the Basic

Four Food Group pattern. It was reporled that significant correl-ation

coefficients were found between nutrition lceorrrledge and attitudes and

between att,itudes and practices. The correlalj-on between nutritional

knowledge ald practices was non-significant. No values for the correl-

ation coeffici ents were reported. It r¡ras concl-uded that attitudes

serve as a mediaLor between knowledge and practices.

In a l-ater paper, the nutrition knowledge, attitudes, and prac-

tj-ces of 352 Canadian public health nu-rses was studied by this author

(Schwartz, 1976). The 40 true-fal-se statement nutrition test had been

developed and validated in prev-ious research by Harrison and co-r.'orkers

(t969). No reliabitity deterrn-inalions had been cond.ucled. Contents of

the test j-ncluded cortrnon tools in planning and evaluation of diets;

cullural, economic, psychological and physiological faclors which in-

fluence food intake; and nutri-ents in foods. Professional and personal

dietary practices of the nurses hrere assessed by 20 statenents. It was



reported that significant and direcl positive relationsh-ips were found

belween nutrition knowledge and attitudes (the strongest relationslr-ip)

and knowledge and praclices (the weakest relationship) and attitudes

and praclices. Again the resulls were vague since no correl-ation coef-

ficients were reported.

In a sinrilar stuoy, Thompson and Schwartz (tgll) studied these

three variables hdth 366 grade I high school students of different

socioeconomic areas in Vancouver. The 20 true-false item knowledge test

concerned genera'l knowledge of basic nutrition principles and concepts.

Construct validity was determi-ned by a pretest on nutrition experts

r¡¡ho obtained Lrigher mean scores than a group of grade B students. Item

analysis was performed to determine the difficul-ty of the test items,

however, rrthe reliability of the items r^¡as assumed.rr Nutrition prac-

tices were assessed by using the 24-hour reca1l of al l- food consumed

which w.as a parl of a self-adrninistered quesLionnaire and were scored

quali.talively ìn rel-ation to the four food groups. It was reported thal

significant positive correlations at the J percent level were found for

nutrition knowledge and attitudes (r : 0.50) and attitudes and prac-

tices (r : 0.21). The correlation betv¡een nulrition Ìstorul-edge and

pracLices h¡as report,ed as being very low and non-significant,

Evidence of more rigorous methodofogy is provided in more recent

papers. Grotkov¡ski and Sims (fçZg) studied the nutrition knor.rledge,

attitudes, and dietary practices of 64 non-institutionalized elderly

persons of a wide range of socioeconomic levels. I'l-utrition knonrledge

was measured by an instrumenl containing 2J true-fa1se a¡ld multiple-

choice items from the research of lìppright el aI. (fg7O), Harrison et

aI. (1969), Dw¡rer et a1., (rçZo), and lr¡ans (r97r). The internal
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consistency reliabifity coefficient, Cronbach Alpha, l^Ias relrorLed as

0.80 for a more reliabfe 2O-item lest. Quant,itative dala on the nutrienl

inlakes r'¡ere obtained from 3-day food records and v,rere compared to the

appropriate recommended dietary allowances. The association between

knowledge and nulrient intake was not statistically significant at the

! percent 1evel, although the one belween knovûedge scores and kil-o-

calori-es was significa¡t at the ó percent l-evel. Another measure of

knovrledge, scored on a l0 point rating sca1e, rrsel_f-eval-uation of

nutrition knol,rledgerrr trrras significanlþ related to energy (r : O.35,

p < 0.05), prolein (r: O.3O: p ( O.O5), and fat (r:0.4.4: p ( O,OI).

Based on a schematic representation of the rel-ationsh,ips ainong the var-

iables studied, the authors concluded that socioecononic status and

nutritional- kno',r'ledge were the key independent variabl-es with personal

attributes and beliefs acting as intervening or controf variables be-

tv¡een these and certain nulrient intakes.

The relationship of nutrition knowl-edge, attitudes, and nutrient

intake of ó1 lacLating women of university cornrnunities in Indiana and

Perursylvan-ia was studied by Si:ns (f çZg). The knovrledge test consisted

of 36 true-false and multipre-choice j-tems and was originalÌy used by

Eppright et al. (rçzo), modified fater by sims (1976), and again b¡'

Grotkoi.¡ski and sims (rçZs). The internal- reriability of the more re-

liable 2O-item test (Cronbach A1pha) was O.77. Three one-day food records

were used to obtain quantitative data on the nutrient intakes. I4ore

complex statistical or mathematical procedures such as path analysis

and factor analysis l,üere employed in exploring the relationslr-ips among

the dependent and independent variables. rlulrition knorrledge was
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significantly related to dietary practices as descri-bed by four food

group indices through faclor analysis. Cronbach refiabilily coeffic-

ients rvere 0.85, 0.8J, and 0.87 for the protein, energy, and dairy

group indices, respectively. The relalionships between knor.rledge and

the indices were: protein group index (":0.4f, p < 0.01), energy

index (r = O.)J, p ( 0.01), dairy group index (r: O"32, p(0.01),

and ascorbj-c acid (r = 0.25, p < 0.05). The first three factors ac-

counted for the majority of the variance in the data. 'vrlhether or not

the authors were justified in using the technique of factor analysis

will be discussed later.

The preceding two papers altempted to increase Lhe validity and

reliabil-ity of the results through rnore sophislicated neLhodology,

however, i¡ a more recent paper by'rrlerblov,r et al. (fgZg), validation

and refiability procedures were not reported. Certain core questions

had been talcen from other o¡:estionnaires for tl'ris sludy on the nutri-

tion knowledge, attitudes, and food patterns of 94 ruomen athl-etes at

the University of Nebraska. The 31 true-fal-se nutrilion knoi+ledge

questions were reviewed by experts in nutrilion and test construction,

revised, pretested, and further revised. No other detaifs on the neth-

odology were given. A qualitative assessment of food patterns was

based on a l-ist of 50 food or food supplement items and four eating

situations. Low significant posi-tive correlations at the 5 percent

l-eve'l exisled between nutrition knowledge and training-weight control

diet similarity scores (r : 0.24) and pre-event weight control diel

sj-rnilarity scores (r = O.2J). The auLhors concluded that 'ras knowledge

increased, these athletes were more tikely to eat, avoid and/or feet

indifferenl about some of the same types of foods for training, weight-
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control, and pre-evenl meals.I' Also as knol^rledge increased, the tveight,

control food pattern served as a basis for oLher ealing situations.

These concfusions supporl the relalionship between nutrilion knov¡-

ledge and dietary practices.

Evidence contrary to the above conclusion is provided in un-

published r.rork by lrtacFadyen (tglZ) on IOI top level conipetitive

sw'immers in 
",finnipeg. 

Nutrition lanor,rledge was assessed by 22 ntuJ-tiple

choice queslions and dietary practices were assessed by using a Lhree-

day food record and written responses to 6 open*ended questions. The

reliabifity of the tesl instmrnent was not deternrlned. The rel-alion-

ship betvreen the nulrition knowledge score and dietary practices as-

sessed by the three-day food record was not significant r^¡hereas the

relationship beti+een l.nowledge and dietary practices before and dur-

ing competition was significant at the J percent level for onJ-y the

question concerning vitani-in supplernentation during lraining. This

author concluded. that nutrition knourl"agu and dj-etary practices were

not closely related.

Similar to the more recent research on the preceding topic, in a

much earlier paper Jal-so et a1. , (t965) studied the relationship between

nutritionaf beliefs of 340 members varying in age, income, and formal

education of cornmunity organizations and their dietary practices.

However, personality. rigidity rather than attitudes was the attribute

variabl-e studied in addition to these and olher demographic variabl-es.

Fifty-three rtfaddistsrr and l*8 ttnon-faddistsrr rnere selected from tLris

group on the basis of a 30 statement nutritional opinion questionnaire

having a reliability coefficienl of O.fJ. Details of the rnelhods were

reported in the original source of the data. Nutritional practices were
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evalualed by ansl.iers lo 20 questions regarding the use of food supple-

menls and speci-al- 'rheal-Lhrr foods, vreighl control lechniques, special

diets, and avoidance of certain foods. A highly positive correl-ation

(r = 0.63, p < 0.01) between opinion scores and practice scores vras

said to be indicative of a slrong relationshlp betr.ieen bel-ief in food

fal-lacies and aclual practice. Personalily rigidity deternrined by a

39-iLem test designed by another researcher and the opinion score

were correlated (r:0.50, p<O.Ol)" That 1s, the more rigid the per-

sonal-ity the more nri-sconceptions hel-d.

Separate coinpcnenLs of the l<nor.;l edge, attitudes, and'oiêtary

practices inlerrelatioirship have al-so been ex¿irrined. In particular, the

rel-ationship beir.n'een nutrition knor^¡ledge and att-itudes of clifferent groups

has been studied.by serreral ¿ru'r,hoi's conc-ürrently wiì;h the above research.

Enphasis lvi11 ¡u P] aceC o;i\' 6n the construcLiorol the Llnol.:ledge tesl irrsL.u:c:,';.

The testing instrument used. by Petersen and Ki-es (t972) tn u

nai-] survey of 910 elementary teachers in Nebraska included Lrue-false

nulrition knovrledge questions regardi-ng general knowledge of nutrition,

food composition, application of nutrition principles and food rnis-

conceplions. This instrument r'¡as evafuated and pretesled by a small

group of teachers and a professional statistician. ltlew items lrere in-

cl-uded ¡ras deemed approprj-ate for the current grouprt. I{o olher detaifs

of the tesi conslruction hrere provided.

A linited uray of assessing knowledge of nulrition lvas used by

Brenrer and llealherhol-tz (L975) in a su-rvey on the nuLrition attitudes of

670 in¿i-vidual-s of a uni-versity co;nriunity. Based on anshrers Lo the two

factual questions about nulrition which concerned the best source of

pol¡runsaturated fatty acids and factors which might affect a personrs
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nutritional stalus it i^¡as concl-uded, "If is surprising (and. less flat-

tering Lo lheir educational backgrounds) tfrat their performance hras

less than average on the facLual questions aboul nutrition.rt One can

questi-on whether the authors had enough evidence from two questions to

justify a statement such as this one.

Vickstrom and Fox (tgZ6) used true-false o¡estions related to

normaf and therapeutic nutrition and applicable to their study on the

nutrition knoruledge and attitudes of 8ó7 registered nurses in Nebraska

which were selected frorn rrpreviously tested questiorurairestr by Eppright

et al. (lgZO) and Petersen and ri-es (19?2). I\ew items were r.¡ri'r,ten, the

test was reviewed by two nutrilionists and two experts in the area of

lest constructì-on, the test rras preiested on a ra¡dom porlion of the

sample, and item analysis was performed. No reliabiJ-ity coefficients were

deternúned and construct validation procedures were nol done.

fn one of the eart i_er papers by Sims (tgZ6) tne retiabitity co_

efficients of the 23 true-false item nutrition knonl-edge test used j-n

a study on the demographic and attitudinal correlates of nutrition

knowledge of 163 mothers of preschool children were not determined. In

addition to these 23 items developed by Eppright et al. (fgZO), the

mothers were asked to name the foods thoughl to be necessary for their

children each day. Evidence of more rigorous methodology is indicated.

in truo l-aler papers by lhis author (Grotkornrski and Sims, L978; Sims,

r oryo\

Construct validation procedures and the determination of the

reliabirity of the knowledge test were not conducted. in tr,vo oLher

papers co-authored by Fox in 1977 (Krause and Fox, tg77; stansfiefd

and Fox, 1977). The first concerned the nutritional knowledge and
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aLtitude s of ?-92- flebraska physiclans and in the second paper) these

tl^ro variables were sludied v¡ilh 217 itlebr¿.ska grocery slore lnenagers.

It is of 'ìnlerest to note that more strict tesL construction melhods

r¡rere not enployeci in a recent paper also co-aulhored by tlris researcher

(lderblow el al., 1978) and published at the same time evidence for

improved methodofogy appeared i-n the fileratu¡'e.

Thus it appears that the trend tornrards irnl:rovi-ng the research

nethocrology has occurred along ',^.'ith more complex investigations into

the interrelationships belween mrtri-tion knov¡Iedge and other attribute

variabl-es. Nol only have the methods to measure knoi.rledge become more

refined, bu'r, rnathernatical- techniques t'¡hi-ch pernrit ststistical analyses

have repl-acecl open-ended queslioning r,rethods in describing Cietar"y pr"acitces.

F. SUIî";,LP"Y A\D COI\iCLUSIONS

The preceding review of literature will- be surnrnarized in three

parts. A di 5s¡ssion on the lack of surveys on one segmenl of the

population, young adult males, vrill be considered first of alÌ, followed

by conLrrenls on the methodology employed in studies measuring nutrition

knolrrledge, and then by conclusions on lhe relationship between nu-

trition knorvledge and dietary practices.

As indicated from this revierrr, there i-s a lack of infor¡ia',,ion

regarding the nutri-tion k¡ror,rùedge and the dietary practices of young

adult ma'les. This is understandable since, in the traditional sense,

women are more involved than males in food-related activities in lhe

home and r,¡ould seem to have nore impacl on the dietary practices of

the fanrily. However, there is unpublished evidence t,hai the nulrition

knoH*edge of males, especially i-n relation to cardiovascular heallh,
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is of current concern (.1 .H. Sabry, personal corrununicationl; ìi.û.

Schwartz, personal co¡n--mrnication2). Therefore, i-n orcìer that rel-evant

nutriLion education prograJns can be cì-esigned for th-ls group, "n tr""s"-

menl of their nutriLion knorvledge is indicated.

It is clear that the early studies enployed primarily subjective

lreasures in testing nutrition knor''Iedge. Open-ended question-ing methods

in rçhich nutrilion knor.'l-edge is assessed in a more mstrucLured

format have been replaced by questicnnaires of the true-fal se or

multiple-choice variety. It has mainly been the recent papers using

this fixed-alternative format that have attempl,ed to deter¡nine coÌ-rs'ur'ucl

validity and reliabiJ-ity, alihough as earJ-y as 1965 the reliability of

one kno,,vf edge insirument r,¡a-s delermr ned (Jalso et al. , 1965) . These

truo conponents of melhodolcgy have also been recentl¡' smp¡asi zed

(tt.u. Schr'rarlz, personal conrn-¡nication2). Consi-deration of the research

methodol ogy must occur befo¡'e the results of any resear"ch can be ap-

proprialely int,erpreled, and in thi-s rnay, the focus of this sludy can

be justified.

Any conclusions on the refationships between nutr.ition knor,v-

I edge and dietary practices are difficul-t to nake in view of the var-

ious approaches to the meihodology. l'Íore or less rel-iab1e nutr.ition

knor,vledge tests have been ernpl oyed and dietary pracfices have been

assessed qual-itativel¡r, quantitatively, and by s'uatements in

l- Sabr¡', J.H. L979. Dept. of Fanr-ily
)- Schwartz, N.B. L979. Division of

Econo,rrics, Universit¡' e¡ British Cofumbia.

Studies, University of Guelph.

Human I'iutrition, School of Horne

3 rui¿.
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queslionnai res. l'fhether or not it is just,ified to use linear regression

eoualions in testing lhese relationships, rnrill be considered l-ater.

Nutrition educators should consider al-l relevanl positive re-

lationships between nutrition knorvledge and dietary praclices. This is

an optinr-istic approach to the design and evaluation of nutrition education

programs. hrphasis being placed on the negative or non-exislent rel-a-

tionships is contrary lo nutrition education efforts. Positive rel-ation-

ships between nutrition knorvledge and dielary practices are summarized

in the follor.ring table (ta¡fe t). Of the four'teen refevant papers

considered in the preceding review, more than twice as many indicated

some kind of positive relationship (tO stu¿ies) than no relati-ons¡.ip (4

studies). In addition, more rel-iabil-ity delernrinations were conducted in lhe

former papers. Regardless of the exLent of inpact of nutrition knov¡l-edge, it
is one of the many factors Lhat has a bearing on food. habits and is one

that nutrition educalors can change v¡ithoul being very concerned about

the ethics of interfering with more personal attributes such as values,

attitudes, and personality. These latler variables may, however, be

subconsciousþ altered through nutrition education efforts. Conclusions

by Caliendo and Sanjur (fçZS) lend support foi'the role of nutrition

educati-on.

Nutrit,ion classes, r^¡hether they be part
of formal- education currj-cula or in hobby
or homema-king programs, l^rere beneficial
for improving the childrs dietary quality.
These classes were beneficial in ways other
than through just a dissem-ination of know-
ledge; ...food habits can be intelligently
redirected as needed.

Thus concludes the revierr¡ of literalure on research employing

nutrition knoruledge tests for one or more of three purposes. The
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objectives of the study to be described are outlined in ùhe nexb

major section.





Reference

A}-Isi g! al.,
L975

IulacFadyen, L977

ltlutrition
Knowledge Test

Grotkowski and
Sims, L978

50 true-false items
(Spearman-Brown split
hal-f coefficient, 0.86)

22 multiple-choice i-tems

TABLE I continued

Sims, L978

20 multiple-choice and
true-false items (Cron-
bach Alpha, 0.80)

self-evaluation of nu-
trition knowledge mea;
sured on a lO-point
rating scale

l

20 multiple-choice and
true-fal-se items (Cron-
bach AIpha, O.77)

Ibactice Index

l,ùerblow et aI. , 3L true-false items
l-978

2J questions r: 0.ó8, p < 0,001

question concerning significant at the
vitanún supplementation 5 percent level
during training

3-day food records significant at the ó
percenl level wit,h
kilocalories

energy intake r4.35: p<0.05
protein intake r:0.10, p<0.05
fal intake r=0./¡{, p<0.0I

3-day food records with indices deternr-ined by
factor analysis
protein r=0.{I, p<0.001r(=0.85
dairy r=O.j2, p<0.01r4:0.83
energy r=O.35t p<0.0J-r<=0.87
ascorbic acid r=0.25, p<0.O5

food patlern sim- knowledge and training-weight
iJ-arity scores for control r=O.2+, p(0.05
50 food items knorvledge and pre-event weight

control r:O,25, p<0.05

percentage of pre- when older ch_ildren were in
sr¡eetened cereals the family r=-O.)J, p<O.IO
purchased

Phillips et al., food and nutrition
T978 knowledge test

l'Íeasure of Association

\r
\-n
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III. OBJBCTIVES AND HYPOTH¡ìSES OF TH]I RBStrARCH

Assumptions:

Several assumptions were made prior to lhe actual study. These

are as folfows:

l. The Food choice model- proposed by ltuondl and lau (fçZg) regarding

hypothetical personality types and their variations j-n food choice

motives is both plausible and testabl-e.

2. The f - E (internal-exLernaÌ) I-ocus of Control Scale developed by

Rotter (t966) can be used to classify the target populatj-on rn'ilh

validity and reliability as to the degree of personality control.

3. Knowledge of nutrition can be tested with validity and reliabilit¡'

using a muì-tiple-choice test.

)+. Short terni dietary practices can be measured with validi-ty and re-

IiabiJ-ity using the J-day food record technique.

5. Seasonal variation in dietary practices has a lindted impact on the

nutrient intakes.

Broad Ob,jective:

To assess the influence of nutrition knowledge and locus of per-

sonalit¡' control on the dietary practices of young adult males employed

in sedentary occì.lpations.

Two goals underl¡' this broad objective and direct the l-isl of

specific objectives.

Goal- I: To derrelop and val-i-date an instrument designed to test the

nutri-tion knorvledge of adult groups.

Goal II: To apply t,he validated test instrument in a pilot study on
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young adult males employed j-n a sedentary occupation.

The specific objectives of the pilol study are outlined.

Specific Ob.j ectives:

l-. To review the literature that employs instruments designed to

measure nutrition knowledge.

2. To develop a nulrition knowledge test relevant to the yor.rng male

targel group using recognized test writing procedures.

3. To validate the nutrition knowledge instrumenl using different

population groups and the appropriate matheneticaÌ procedures,

l+. To measure the level- of Isrowledge of nutrition, in general, and

nutrition related to cardiovascular disease of young adul-t males

and to score this l<nowledge.

5. To classify the targel population according to inlernal or ex-

ternal locus of personality control.

6, To collect i-nformatj-on on the dietary practices of young adult

mal-es using 3-day food records and to rate these practices.

7. To deternrine the rel-ationship beiween certain personality, bio-

graphical, and fooC habit variables and both nutrition knowledge

and dietary praclices using statistical analyses.

8. To deter¡dne the relationship between the nutrition knowledge

score and the dietary practices score using statistical anal-yses.

9. To buifd a model to ilfustrate the factors infl-uencing dietary

practices

The hypotheses for the relationships to be statisticalþ deter-

rnined are:

Hypotheses:

1. There is a positive relationshi-p between nutrition knowledge and
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dietary practices.

2. There is a relationship betrveen locus of personality control- and

nutrition knowledge

3. There is a refationsl'r-ip between l-ocus of personality control and

dietary practices.

1+. There is a relalionship between role in meal plaruring and prepar-

ation and nutrition knowledge.

5. There is a relationship between role in meal planning and prepar-

ation and dielary practices.

6. There j-s a relationship beLween soLlrce of foods and nutrition in-

formation and nutrition knov¡Iedge.

7. There is a relationsh-ip between source of foods and nutrition in-

formation and dietary practices.

The variables used in this stud¡. are defined belov¡.

Operational Definitions of Variabl-es:

lùutrition ihowledge - defined in relation to the score obtai ned on a

2ó-item muJ-tiple choice nutrition knovrledge test

Dietary Practi-ces - energy antl int,akes of ! nutrients, quantitalively

measured using the J-day food record, scored in rela-

tion to the Dietary Standard for Canad.a (revised

L975), based. on a maxi-rnrim score out of tO

Locus of Personality
Control - measured by the 23-item forced-choice instru-

ment developed by Rotter QgeC) r.¡ith a higher

score representing a greater degree of exLernality

Role in l.leal Plannì-ng
and./or PreparaLion - based on one of four categories incl-uded j-n a
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f ixed-alLernalj-ve que sli-on

Source of Foods and
irjutriiion Information- both human and printed sources of foods and

nutri-tion infor:nation were l-isted in response

to open-ended questions

Conceptual- Frameworki

Assu.m-ing the hypotheses are true, the folfowing scheme iI-

lustrates the rel-ationship of nutrifion knov¡Iedge to the dietarJ¡ prac-

tices of the young adul-t male v¡itl^r-in the framework of this pilot study.

Exbernal and inlernal faclors such as personality and demographic
and inf ormat'i onal vari-ables are rel-aied to the exbent of nutri-tion
knoy.'ledge

Locus of Personalily Sou¡ce of Foods and
Control Nutriiion Information

Rofe in I'lea1 Plan-
ning and/or Prep-
aration

As degree of internal personality control
knoLrledge becomes a more direct factor on

increases, nutrition
dietary praclices

Nutrition Knoviledge

Figure 1: Conceptual framer.¡ork
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]V. I'GTHODOLOGY

A. TI-IE DE\rBLOPi\ENT OF AN fNSTRUI'trlNT T0 TËST ì'JUTRITIOi'I KNOi\ry¡Dæ TJITH
VAL]DITY AI.JD R¡]LIABILITY

f . l"fultiple-Choice Format

The nutrition knov¡ledge test instrumeni was deveroped in a

step-wise manner with vafidation procedures occurring at each slep.

Ebel (19ó5) nnintained thal if modern knowledge and techniques of test

construction are employed, tests can be made to yield scores with

reliabilily coefficients close to 0.90 (1.0 represents a perfect cor-

relation which j-s never attainabJ-e). Sorne of these guidelines are as

fol-lolvs: construct a longer iest, use nore homogeneous and discrirn-i-n-

ating items, and serect items of middfe difficulty (nbel, 1965). After

a review of sone existing test instruments published in the literalure,
multiple-choice items were constructed according to the techniques sug-

gested by EbeI (tgOS) and corresponding lo the objectives of this sludy.

Itfost texbs on educational tests and measurernents include the traditional
approach to test construction and give details on item-writing (nbel,

1965; Gronlund, 1976; Martuza, rgTT). The multiple-choice format is
the preferred forrnat in the opinion of many test specialisls (Eler,

1965; Gronlund, 1976; lrfartuza, f97?) for several_ reasons. liiultiple-

choice tests tend to be more efficienl; more objective, ie. less interrater
and i-nt,rarater variability; and less subject to iten sampJ-ing errors,

ie. for a fixed amount of test time, t,hey permit construclion of a more

representative sample as the item population of interest (l4artuza, l9T7).

Ïn addition, one can obtain infornalion on the misconceptions held when

alternatives other than the correct one are chosen. Arrdonrt knou.r al-
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ternative r\ras incluCed along with the four oLher alternatives in order

lo elinrinate guessing on the part of the subjects, and thus, a rnore ac-

curate assessmenL of knowledge could be obtained.

2. Content Validity

Forty-two five alternative multiple choice it,ems pertaining to

general- nutrition concepts and nutrition in relation to cardiovascular

disease were constructed. Some items included in a t,est by Pr6fontaine

(L975) were used directly and some were modified.. I\ew items rel-evanl Lo

the topic of nutrition in relation to cardiovascular disease were com-

posed. Enphasis hlas also placed on weight control- si-nce the ponderal

index calculated from data obtained in the Nutrition Canada National

Survey (Canada, L973) indicated that haff or more of the adul-t population

was overl{eight. Forty-two percent of the young adult men (20 - 39 Ws.)

of the general population r^rere classified as overrveight on the basis

of this index. In addition, items based on the publicrs understanding

of nutrition were also included (McNutt, Ig77).

h^ior to distributi-on to members of the Foods and Nutriti-on

Department, some prelirninar¡r tests had been conducted on campus with

students from different faculties of the University of l{anitoba. This

was useful in obtaining some informati-on on the percentage of correct

or incorrect answers for each tesL question. Staff and students of the

Foods and Nutrition Department compì-eled the questions and made cor-

rections and suggestions for improving the items. P.eadabirily and

tiniing were also checked at this time. The percentage of correct re-

sponses by the student group, in addition to suggestions mad.e by the

professionals, were used in revising these questions.

A meeting to discuss the contents of the questionnaire was
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hefd with trvo graduate students in Foods and Nut,rition, il,ro professors

of Nulrition, and the author. The five content areas of the 42-item

test v¡ere discussed and certain quesli-ons rirere elinrinated since they

r.rere not appropriate to the target population. The 3I-item rev-ised

version of the tesl was distributed to four professors of the Foods

and Nutrition Department for their comments. The contents of Lhe l+2-

item and this 3l-item revised version are indicated in Table 2"

TABI,E 2

CO¡ITEiI]TS OF THI I'ÍULTIPLE*CHOICB NUTRITION Kl{O'úllEDGB TEST

ContenL Area

lfutriiion and
cardiovascular
disease

Balanced food
selection

Food composition
and nutrient sources

Nutrient functions

Nutrient requirements

TotaI

Follor^tng revisions based on their suggesLions, a 3O-item test was

ready for the nexb step of validation. (One question under the content

a¡ea of balanced food selection was omitted). The proced.ures just de-

scribed ¡¡ere used to establish content validity. A copy of the 3O-itern

nutrition test is included in Appendix A.

/+2-ïtem Test
no.

3l-Iten Test
no.

t6 TO

b2 3L
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3. ConsLruct VaÌidily

The next slep in the validation of the 3O-iten test insirument

rvas construct validation. Of the various approaches lo construct val-

idity previously described, the rlknown groupsrr method was lTlore ap-

propriate to this study. The conslructs presurred to account for test

performance were firsl identified. Role j-n meal planning and prepar-

ation, knowledge of nutrilion, exposure to foods, and decision-making

involving the purchase and preparation of foods could influence the

test scores in lhr-is study. The hypolhesis that ¡..rrofessiona.ls and those

individuals rn'ith grealer exposure to foods and nutrition information

shoul-d score higher Lhan lhose rnrith lesser exLrosure'.^¡as lhen estab'lished.

This hypothesis r¡ras tested by logical- and empirical neans and then it

i^¡as tested '¿ith each test score in accordance to the procedures out,-

lined by Gr.onlun¿ (fç26). Five groups of individuals differing in their

exposure to fooCs ancÌ nutrilion information Ì.rer"e contacted per sonally and ',.rere

asked to compleùe the 3O-item nutrilion lest. It v¡as predicted that

t,he test scores woufd correspond to lhe follolç1r,* sequence of groups:

professionaf dietitians and nulri-lionists (n:f?), third year Foods and

t'jutrition students (n:25), a group of vrell-ed.ucated. nothers (n=I3), a

group of mothers rvhose children attenC a cìay care centre in a low

socioeconornic area (n:14) and. finally a group of businessmen employed

in an invesLrnenl cornpany (n:20).

f,5 ';.ras predicled, those r",'ith higher education and greater ex-

posure to food.s and nutrition informalion scored higher (ta¡Ie 3)"
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TABIÈ 3

Ì,!BAl{ TBST SCOtuìS 0ÌJ Tm 3O-ITBlf NUT]ìITIOII Ki'JC;.T,U]GE TEST

Group
Test Score

IÍean t S.D.

Professional dietitians and
nutritionists (n:l7)

Third year Foods and Nutrilion
students (n=25)

ltefl-eciucated mothers (n:13 )

I'iothers of a low socioeconornic
area (n:14)

Busine ssrien (n_--20 )

89.t+ 7 .)+

77 .2 9.3

5l+.L 1l+.1

t+L.7 L3.2

)l E a')
-)L|. ) ¿-¡)

Total }J:89

These findings correspond to commenf,s by Sims (lglt)¡

In general, the fiterature seems to indicate
that nutrilion knov¡'l edge is more a function
of lhe overal-f 

"¿¡s¿fi 
onal background of lhe

individual rather than a separate and in-
dependent factor whr-ich acts directly to in-
fl,uence food choices.

In the study b¡r Sims AçZe) a slrong correlation exlsted betrveen

nutrilion knorvledge and. socioeconomic status (r:0.53, p<O.OOl) and the

Occupation-Education scale (r=Ð.5L, p <0.001). A weak relationsh-ip tdth in-

co¡ne also occurred. (rA.20, p<0.01). Nutrition knowledge was highly

corr€la'ued r.¡ith educational- attainneni in earlier studies (Young et ai.,

tg56a; lríorse et a'¿. , \967, Haryison et -a!, , L969, Cosper apd 1,Iakefield.,

L975) ancl in la.ter studies by Phillips et aI., 1978 (r=O.óJ and 0.56,

p< O.tO) and by Sims, l97B (r:0.55, p <0.001-). Regarding the lov¡er test
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scores of the businessner, D'r{[er

consistent finding Lhat fenal-es

ing nuLritional kno'"'Iedge. rr The

researchers.

et aI. (fçZO) connented, "il is a faì.rl-y

perform betler than rr,¿les on tesLs ¡.leasur-

following er-planation r"ras offered by these

Tl^r-is is underslandable since, in addilion
to being exposed to more nutrition through
addilional class hours in home econo¡rics, in-
Lerest and concern about nutrition and related
areas such as cooking anC meal planning are
probably higher arnong fernales (Drqyer et al-. , L97O).

This appears to be the case with the pretesl scores of the 20 business-

men (T;r.bf " 3) .

4. Reliability

Fol-lo',ring t¿rbulation of the ::esulls, lhe iest scores were anal)¡zed

for reliabitity by using lhe Stalislical Packages for lhe Socia} iciences

(SpSS) cornpuler package for reliabilily, The Kuder-Richardson 20 coeffi-

clen'r, obtained when the test sco.res of the 89 prelesl papers for thu 30-

iten Lest r'¡ere coirbined r.¡as O.?I . li more appropriale cornpari-son of lhe

reliabilitJ' coefficieni of the test would be between the coefficienl ob-

laineC for the preLest group of businessmen and for the study group of

businessnen. However, the conparison based on the 89 pretest papers com-

bined was considered adequate for thlis pilot sludy. Tesl-retest measures

of reliabil-ity and the construction of equivalent forms of the test r,¡hich

ere Ìrìeasures of slability and equivalence were nol practical for this

study. For the stud¡r group of J8 nales this reliabilily coefficient r¿as

0.67. It is not,abl-e that the value of this coefficient changed rvhen given

to a snaller more honogeneous population. l,íartuza (tgZZ) explained thaL

the coefficients obtainecl are directly relaled to Lhe total test variance

so that the greater the value of Lhe lesl vari ance, the greater the

value of the interna'l consistency eslimate. He adCs,

4 SpSS Batch Rel-ease 7.0 Update Ì,l.rnual, l'1,arch t9?7, page !B
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rrAny norm-referenced test which is highJ-¡' refiable tvhen used within a

heterogeneous population of individual-s may be qu-ite unreliable v¿hen

used within a very homogeneous subset of the same population't (Marluza,

L977). An exanúnation of the reliabitity equations lends supporL for

this statement. Kerlinger (t973) discusses the traditional error theory

basis for reliability in rrrhich reliability is defined through error.

Accordingly, 'rreli-abilily is the proporlion of 'r,he rtrue I variance to

the total obtained variance of lhe data yielded by a measuring instru-

menttf (Kerlinger, L973). Considering the above definition in equation

form. r,, =VooUU 
Vt

(V"o = true variance, V, = total obt,ained), if

the true vari-ance is small, the reliability coefficient is l-oiv. þtrhen

the true variance in this study decreased from the heterogeneous pre-

test group lo t,he homogeneous study group there was a corresponding de-

crease in reliability. Other factors influencing reliability of the tes'r,

results and relevant to this study have been defined (Gronlund, L976)z

The longer the test the higher the re-
liability since there is more adequate
sampl-e of behavior and the scores are
less apt to be distorted by chance
factors such as guessing.
The larger the spread of scores, the
higher the reliability. Greater dis-
tances reduee the possibility of shifl-
ing positions. That is, errors of mea-
surement have less i-nfl-uence on the
rel-ative position of individual-s where
the differences a;nong group nembers are
large or r^'idespread.
Tests whrich are too easy or too difficult
for the group members taking lhen wilÌ
provide scores of fow reliability because
of the restricled range of scores.

I.

¿.

3.

Gonsidering the question of hor,¡ h-ì-gh the reliability eoefficient should
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be, it depends on the decision lo be made and horr¡ confideni we need to

be about the decision being made (Gronlund, 1976). A retiabi'lily co-

efficient of appro;rimately 0.70 v¡oul-d be suitable rvhen one considers

the decisions to be made based on the resu-l-ts of lhe test.

5. Item Analysis

Item analysis vras perforrned on the 3O-item nutrilion test ad-

minisiered to both the 89 subject pretesl group and the study group of

l8 respondents. This r^¡as done in or"der to gather moi'e evidence for

justifying the contents of the nulrition lest to be used in lhe final

statistical analyses. The results of this procedure are presented in

Table 4. The difficulty indices ranged from 0.19 to 0.96 for the

pretest group and from 0 to 0.)J for the stu<iy group. The d'iscrimin-

ation indices ranged from 0 lo 0.96 lor the pretesl group and from

-0.10 to 0.ó0 tor" the study group. A major feature lo note is the

differenl difficul-ty and discriminati on indices achieved when the

group of subjects changes from a more varied sample to a honogeneous

one. In almosl all cases, bo'r,h indices are sinal-l-er for the nore hono-

geneous sannple. This corresponds to conments by l"iartuza (t977) ttrat

these indices are a funcLion of the size and composition of the groups

to v¡hich the iterns are ad-ninistered. "IdeaIIy, item analysis should be

carried. out using a large sample (several hundred exan-inees) which is

very helerogeneous r^rith respect to t,he characteristiett (Martuza, L977).

By using a more varied group in the first item analysi-s, these recom-

¡nendatj-ons vrere follor.¡ed. A higher reliability coefficient for the 30-

ilem test was achieved (0.çf versus 0.67) for thr-is varied group. The

for"nulae applied to the item anali'sis daia in or"der" lo obtain lhe dif-

ficulty and discrimin¿:tion indices have been indicated by Gronlund (I97ó).
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TABLB 4

RESULTS OF ITEI'í ANALYSIS ON Tiß 3O-IT]1Ì.í NUTRITIOi\ï KI{OI¿;LTìDGi' TEST

Question
lJu¡nber

Difficult,v Index¡"^Pretestr Study'
Discri¡-ination Index
Pretest Study

I
I

)
L+

5

6

I

I
o

10

11
'l)

L3

14

L5

16
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L(
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¿Õ

¿Ò
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.óo
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.30

0
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.46
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.75

0
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.7L
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o
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.75

.7L
1Q
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-30
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0
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ó. Justi-fi-calion for Lhe Test to be Usecl in the Statistical Analyses

The decisions for the incfusion or elirrination of questions for

the finaÌ test to be used in Lhe statistical analyses were based on

three criteria: 1) a-rnbiguity of lhe question, 2) effects on the do-

main of basic concepts i-mportanL for the general pubtic to knoru and of

concepts i-n relation to cardiovascular disease, and 3) the relir-

bility ¡:rf the tesl results vrhen specific questions rtrere el-ininated. It

'*'as decided thal f our questions (nurnbers {, 9, I8 and, 2J, Appendix A)

should be el-inrinaled to achieve a test suitable for further analyses.

The reliabilily coefficient for this 2ó-item test r.¿as 0.ó9. Question 4

regarding the most importanl c,ruse of heart disease r+as ambiguous to the

pretest group and none of the stud;; group o-rrs':r¡ered it correctly. O:es-

tion 30 lapped a similar domr..in of contenl. Question ! could be subjecL

to different int,erpretations; queslion l! regarding snacking practices

l^Jas a better question. Question J_8 regarding fat content hras a non-

discriminating quesLion. The proportion of correct responses to this

item r^¡as high f or both groups (9ó and, 95%) and lhe di scrimination in-

dices 'r.¡ere l-ow (O and 0.10). The distraclors for tLr-is questi-on

were nol suitable. Sinilar1y, question 2J rvas a non-discrinr_inating

question especially for the pretest group (discrirrination i-ndex : O).

Questions l0 and IJ vrere better questions and were releted to the sinúlar

concept about the type of fat or oil and good health. It, r.ras decided to

incluCe the other 2ó questions in order to retain as rnuch as possible

of the domain of content and al-so the reliability coefficients did not

iniprove markedly with more questions elirninaled. The reliability coeffic-

ient reached a maximurn of 0.73, hoin'ever this test consisled of onlr' 19
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ilems, a domain too small for this study. The discrimination i-nCices

could not be counted on for these decisions since the study group \^r'as

too hornogeneous regarding the tesl scores. The initial- 3O-iten lesl

had 2l- items on basic nutrition concepts (ZO%), and 9 items on nulri-

tion related lo card.iovascul-ar disease (ZO%). With the four queslions

removed, these proportions were noL changed significantly. Ilineteen

iterns (73"þ) covered basic concepts, while 7 items (27/,) r¡ere related to

cardiovascular disease. Therefore, a 26-íLem test urith IG. 20 reliability

coefficients of O.92 for the prelest group and 0.69 tor the study group

ruas selected for further analysis on the resulls.
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B. TI-m APPLfCnTIOi'l OF Tm fNSTRUÌ'',Jì'IT fÌil .¡i PILO]' STUDY

l-. Research Design

Thì-s study r^ras a hypoLhesis-tesling fj,eld study. Relat,ionships

and hypotheses rvere predicled and then tested in real- life situations.

According to Kerlinger (t973), although field studi-es are lindted by

the practical problems associated with these Life situations, for ex-

ample, obtaining a random sample, they are strong in realism. Besides

the testing of refations among variables, this study could provide a

basis for possible future, more systematic testing of hypotheses.

ft was not a true experj-ment in which the variables were manip-

ulated by lhe researchers, but instead it was ex post facto research.

In this type of research the researcher starts with the observation

of the dependent variabl-e and relrospectively sÌ;udi-es independent var-

iabl-es for their possible effecls on the dependent variable.

E*pgst_Igctg research is systematic empirical
fnqrliry fñ-ñich the scientist does not have
direct control of independent variables be-
cause their manifesLations have already oc-
cured or because they are inherently not man-
ipulable. Inferences about rel-ations alnong var-
iables are made, without di-rect intervention,
frorn concondtant variation of independent and
cìependent variables (Kerlinger, L973).

The independent variab'l es, such as nutrition knorvl-edge and locus of

personality control, had already occurred and thus i¡rere measured, not

manipulated, For exarLple, nutrition knowledge was not rnanipulated through

a nutrition education program; rather, it was measured by a specialþ

designed inslrument. Therefore, the variabl-es were attribute not active.

variables.
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Another fealure of th-is ex posl facto research design Ís the in-

Lernally directed nati:re of the study. The generali-zation of the find-

ings lo the entire population of young adult males employed in seden-

tary occupations woul-d not be valid.

In basic research (as this study is), for ex-
ample, generalizability is nol the firsl con-
sideration, because the central interesl is the
relations among variables and why the variables
are related as they are. This puts an emphasis
on lhe internal rather than the exLernal as-
pects of the study (l(erlinger, 1973).

The reasons behind the inclusion or the elinrination of certain

variables are of i:nporlance and fol-low specifì-c principles underlying

the conLrol of e-xLraneous variables outl ined by Kerlinger (tgll). In

this studyt a1e> sex, and education were elinúnated as variables and,

therefore, were controlÌed through specific selection of the sample

because they had been shown t,o be related to nutri-tion knowledge in

one or more of the foll-or^ring papers (toung et al. r I956a; i'íorse et a1.,

tg67; Harrison et aI., L969; Dr'ryer et al., L97O; Bremer and Weather-

holtz, t975; Cosper and Ìriakefield, t975; Sims, tg76; Phillips et aI.,

L97B; Sims, f978).

To elinúnate the effect of a possible in-
fluential independent varlable on a dependent
variable, one can choose subjects so that
they are as ho:nogeneous as possible on that
dependent' variable (Ker1inger, Ig73).

Internal or external control of personality was also hypothesized as a¡r

influential variable after an examination of the model proposed by

Krondl and Iau (fgZS). Therefore, to con'r,rol this variable it was buil-t

into the research design as a variabl-e.
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An exbraneous variable can be controfled
by buitding il inlo lhe research design
as an attribute variable, thus achieving
control and yielding additionaf research
information about the effect of the var-
iable on the dependent varj-able and abouL
1ts possible interaction r,¡ith other in-
dependenl variables (Kerlinger, L973).

The type of inlerview i-s another consideration of the research

design. A mail survey woufd nol have been feasibl-e in thi-s study which

invol-ved a smal-] number of respondents due to the high percentage of

non-response associated wi-th this type of approa.ch and also the dif-

ficutty of explaining and l-aler checki-ng the food records. For greater

accuracJr of the results and an increased rate of return on the com-

pleted questiorinaires, the personal- inlervierrr forrat was indicated. In

a sirnifar slud¡', Si¡rs (1978) used a self-adnrinislered questionnaire

delivereC through the nail. Only in sone cases l,!¡as a pel"sonal inter-

vi-er,¡ necessary in order to verify portion sizes, ingredients of unusual-

iterns or brand nâmes of items recorded. In the present sludy a group-

adndnistereC approach rçrs selected for the first interview for reasons

of efficiency. Small groups of one to approximately seven or eight

subjects received detailed instruction on the use of the food. record.,

The nulrition knowleCge test was nol ad¡rinistered at that time since

it was felÌ; tha't the food record nright have becorne biased by concepts

covered in the test. The smal-I rather than large groups and lhe per-

sonal intervierr' approach l^Jere also inportanl in the estabfishnent of

rapport i^¡ith the subjecls. Th-is tvoul-d have a bearing on the validity

of the resul-ls and the seriousness ui-th which the respondents under-

Look their vari ous tasks. A second inLerview was necessary in order lo

check the food records for clariLy and completeness. This provided an
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addiLional opporLunity lo obtain infor¡nalion from lhe subjects. The

nuirit,ìon knovrledge ancl personalily t,ests were aclninistered, follor.red

by certain biographic¿1l and food habit questions. This sequencing l^,as

effec'uive in the efficient use of the one hour tj-me peri-od.

2. The SampIe

a. Selection of Target Group

The young adult male population r,,ras selected as the target group

for several reasons. Recenlly recor.unendations as a¡:r.ended and adopLed

June, LgTTrby the DeparLment of lüati onal Health and ',íel-fare t'rere pub-

Iished by lhe Corutiltee on DÍet anri Cardiovascula.r Disease (Health

Froleclion Branch, t977a), C:ngiin¡ vÍere advised lo f oll.ow an approp-

riate diet in order to l-esserr tiie i.'isk lcv,rarcÌs cardiovascular disease

and thereby assume sone responsibil ity for their personal health

(Appendìx B) . Irlulrition education progrêrns designed to j-ncrease the

knot^,ùedge of nutriLion in relation to heart disease have been planned

as a result. Thus, lhe initial focus j-n lhis area appeared to be the

spreading of sound nutritional knowleclge. An appropriate group to study

in this respect ,,vou-ld be a group of individuals prone to coronar¡r

heart disease. ltÍore specifically, heart att¿icks ranl< firsl as a cause

of death in nal-es by age 35. Therefore, prevenLative hea-lth programs

before and during lhe niddfe-age period of life are i-:nporiant.

It can be assumed that by age 25 Lhe adult male tvould have fin-

ished his forr¿f education and wou-ld be actively engaged in ihe work

force. If tlLis occupation lrrere of a seder+uâr$ nature, this individual

could easily succumb to overweight if his activily patterns r,¡ere not

in l-ine wilh his food inLake. Indireclly, obesity and lack of physical
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fiLness in addition to poor dietary habils, for exa-mp1e, excess sal-t

and high saturated fal intakes are risk factors for heart disease espe-

cially in the adult male population. An investigation into the nutrition

knowledge and practices of Lhe 25 Lo 35 year old adul-t male group would

emphasize the preventative oullook of this research since aL age 2J,

heart disease ranks fourth rather than first as a cause of death

(Health and lrleffare Canada , L976). R fotfol,r-up nutrition education

program could focus on areas of li¡¡Lited nulriLion knov¡ledge bearing in

nrind the exisLence of other factors in-fluencing food-related behaviors.

To quote Leventhal (tgZl), 'rAlI the presently known risk factors for

coronary heart disease have significanL behavioral aspecls...may well

be that v¡ithout effective attitude and behavioral- change, prevention

and treaiment of chroni-c diseases such as arteriosclerosis are not

possible.rr

Other reasons for the selection of the target group besides the

risk of heart disease in the adul-t male population were: self-sel-ection

of food outside of the home, parlicipation of male fanrily members in

food-related activities in the home, and l-ack of nulri-tion knowledge

surveys on the young adul-t mal-e popufation.

Considering self-sel-ection of food oulside of lhe home, there

has been a trend during the past five years towards a greater per cap-

ita e>çenditure for food aue.y frorn home in fast food outlets, restaur-

ants, or other commerciaf eslabfishments (Canadian Restaurant and

Foodservices Association, L977). Divorced from the internal j-nfl-uence

of the famity on food selection, the individual follov¡s his o'n'n irri-

tiative in choosing from a variety of food allernatives. The home-
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naker is no longer solely responsibl-e for the food activities of the

fandly members. Ther"efore, it is important to center upon the indi-

vidual, himself, whether he be the teenager who habitually frequenLs

the local fast food establislmenl or the businessman who eats l_unch

in compar¡y cafeterias, nearby restaurants or who possibly rn-isses the

noon meal. In order to determine the food consurnption behavior of the

voung businessman and the necessiLy of a nutrition education program,

a suruey of thìs population would be valuable.

Participatj-on of the nal-e fanLily members in food-related ac-

tivities in the home is nol to be overlooked. It is reasonable to as-

sume that v¡hen the wife or mother is emplo-ved outside of lhe home the

olher fa::dty members, including Lhe males, r,rould have a grealer re-

sponsibility and opportunity for food-related activities such as food

purchasing and preparation. In an early Faper: 8! percent of molhers

interviev¡ed indicated that there rvere foods that they seldom served

because the husband did not like them. In addition it was found that

t,he father had an influence on his chil-dts food preference in that the

variely of food offered to the chil-d could be fimited (Bryan and Low-

enberg, 1958). Schafer (fçZg) reported that when there is some dis-

agreenent over 'r,he food served at a meal, both marriage partners per-

ceived that lhe r,^rife would have a greater tendency to yÍeld than the

husband. The slrong infl-uence that the husband has on the v¡ife trying

a new food has been studied (Cosper and l,,Iakefield, L975) and in another

study it r^¡as reported thal the f alherst food preferences were more i-rn-

porlant than the mothers t in deternnining family menus (nurt and Hertz-

Ier, f978). Recentl-y il has been stated thaL the mother is certainly
rrno J-onger the rgatekeeperr of famil¡r nutri-tion if she ever was...If
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the faLher takes more responsibilit)¡ for grocery shopping and fooi

preparati on, he rrifl have even more inpacl on farnily food choicesrt

(Helmicl<, L978). Therefore, the nal-e influence on fanrily eating pråc-

tices is a significant issueo

FinaIIy, lhere has been a lack of surveys on Lhe )roung adull male

populaLi on. As stated earlier, lrlditionally f er,nles h:rve been more

involved than males in the buying of food and the preparcrtion of nreal-s.

For this major reason severa-l studies have been ccnducled on the nu-

t¡'ition knowledge of ho¡nemakers under the assw;ption that those home-

n'iakers with beller nutrili on l<notvledge r,'rould plan nore nulritious

meals. rLlso, one or lnore of nulrition knowledgerattitudes and dielary

praclices has been studi,ed alnong olher groups besides hone¡nakers and

excluCing the adull rnal-e . Thus, there is no publ-ished literalure lo

date regarding the nutrition lcnor.rledge and dietary praciices of Lhe

young adult ma1e.

b. SarnpJ-ing FroceC.ures

A mixed sampling approach h'âs us€d to procure the final sarnple

of 38 subjects. The non-probabilily melhod cafled rrpurposive samplingrl

(äerlingey, 1973) was employed initially in which defiberate ef.fort

r.¡as used to oblain t¡rpical Eroups or subjects in the sample, in this

case, 25 Lo ]J year old males ernpl oyed in an insurance company. Sys-

tematic sampling using specific inlervals was the probability sampling

technique used to select subjecls from lhe computer list of 202 mal-es

of lhj-s age group.

An initial contacl through the Personnel Office of the insurance

compaqy was made on &lober 23, L97e, iri lhis tine the project vras ex-
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plained and the PersonneÌ Officer: approvecl the use of his eniployees for

the stu-dy (Appendix C). Arangenenls r"Jere rnade regarding the contacting

of a subsampJ-e from the computer tist of enployees. This list was not

vier.red by the author in order to maintain confidentiality. ilvery fourlh

n¡Jrne, lhen every fourleenth was selecled by t,he secrelary to obtain a

sample of óO subjects. Then, a l-etler in'ritlen by t)ie author regarding a

general neeling aL which time the detai-l-s of lhe project were to be

gi-venrand covered by a lelter from the Person¡el Officer was sent to

each enployee sa;npled. Tr^renty of the 60 subjects came and agreed to

parLicipate in the sLudy b)' si8ning the consent form (lrppendix C).

Because of ',he lovr response rate (gl:¿), anolher subsample i^¡as drawn

using a sampling interval of five. These etnployees v,'ere contacted in

the same nanner as the first sa-rnple. Righteen of these 60 empl-oyees

OOi) agreed lo participate in the study. This resul-r,ed in a total

sample of 38 subjects, l2 percenL of the 120 subjects con',,acted and

1! percent of the total population of 25 Lo 35 year olds employed in

the conpan;r and excJ-uding top nanagernenl positions. iviore persistent

techniques could have been atten,pled in order to obtain a larger sam-

pfe, hoi^,¡ever, 38 was considered sufficient for the pilot nature of the

stud¡' and only those seriousl¡r interesled in the study were wanteC.

The laller would help overcome the lendenc¡' tor^¡ards incomplete records'

l.lorgan el al-. (fgZf) has outl-ined some factors for'r,he refusal to par-

ticipale in a nutrilion survey. Ilowever in spite of the attempts to use

some of their recomrnendations: re-sampling if a fol.¡ response occìlrs,

l-etter.s sent out explaining the survelr, â rerrrsr"d f or parlici¡.nt,-ì on,

initial- coniact by someone fanrlfiar to lhe enLployee; a loir turn oui
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al lhe fj-rst meeting was experienced. .It r¡as fell 'r,hal this v¡as due to

Lhe increased r,¡ork load of the employees at this lime of lhe )'ear and

the moving of several offices into another building. A grealer response

rate would perhaps have occurred if the study was conducted at a more

suitable tine of the year for the employees.

Details of the fi.nal sample of 38 young men are as follot'¡s.

Annual income ranged. from $9ó0O Lo 5.i2-2r2OO. This corresponds to in-

come category C used in the report by l"[y'res and KroeLsch (f979) ott

lhe influence of income index on the nutrienl intake and food con-

sumption patlerns of Canadians based on Nutrition Canada data. A code

number was assigned to each subjecl in order to maintain confiden-

tiaì-ily. The sample 'r\,as self-selected in lhat participation in the

study was vol-untary. This ma¡' have alloweC lhose subjecls with very

poor eating habj-'us to refrain from participaiion. Hoinrever, this sludy

is differenl fron olher studies reporled in the literature j-n that

Lhe subjects did nol see the test forms before consenting as is

often the case with mailed o.uestionnaire surveys. An example of the

Iatler is a sludy bJ' Sins (fgZg). Sixly-one }aclating rvonen returned their

completed questionnaires in sel-f-addressed, stamped envelopes after

viewing theni. The percent return follor'.ing an initial telephone contact

r'¡as not indicated.

J. Research Instruments

a. Nutrition l(nowledge Tesl

The 30

in a prevJ-ous

study group of

multipie-choice item nulrilion knorvledge test as described

to 't hgsec''ion (fv. t.mt[opo¡qcy A.), was aùninisLered

38 subjects. Content and conslruct validity and re-
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liabiliiy coefficients were considered. A 2ó-item tesl w¿rs selecled

for t,he statistical analyses. Queslions {, 9r 18, and 25 were e}im-

inated. A copy of lhe nuirition lest and also the answers and ex-

planations Lo 26 questions are i-ncluded in Appendix A.

b. Food Record

Data on all- food and beverages consumed by the sample over a

three day period were collected in a booklet designed especially for

this purpose. This three day period incl-uded two typical days (two

rveekdays) and one atypical day (one v,.eekend). Sample pages of the

three day food record are included in Appendi;< D. Decisions regarding

the selection of this method for coflecting the dietary data and the

time period i,¡e¡e made following a review of the literature on dietary

survey melhodology.

i. Review of titerature

Three major. questions had appeared frequently in the early

papers on dietary melhodology: trirlhat is the best way to obtain the

information r^¡anted, horv long a period, and ir.hich days?tt rhe answers to

these and other questions have been sought afler for rnany years b¡r

researchers of dieta:^r'methodologr. The best method for short ter.m

dielary jrrtake sludies has been investigated (Huenemann ancÌ Turner,

t9l+2; Bransby et el., 19/+8; Eppright et aI. , I95?_; young eL al-.,

L952a, I952b; Trulson, L95Lt AdeJ-son, I9ó0) Ín addition to methods

f or long ter"m epidemiologicaf studi es (Young and Trul-son, ì-9óO;

Abramson el aÌ. , L963; Balogh el al. , LSTI; Hani<in et aI., ISZS).

Also, the complexit¡r of comparing studies which have used different

melhods of data coll-eclion has been considered (0tHan-l-on et al., L97g).
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rrrow I ong a periodrrr the second o¡Lreslion, needs to be ansrvered bef ore

the survey takes pl ace and afso has been the concern of many (Leverton

and I'farsh, L939; Ì"fcHenry el al. , t9l+5; Chalmers el al. , 1952;

Trulson, L955t Á.delson, l9ó0). Finally, rrwhich daysrr to include in

the survey is of consideration (Leverlon and l.larsh, 1939; charmers et

aL. , L952; Epprighl et al-. , Ig52), Thus, lhe answers to these and other

questions have been i-nvestigaled in the lilerature.

Another prevailing issue has been the validity or accuracy of

the various ùieLary survey methods j-n measuring actual- intake. Sources

of error in dietary surveys related to samplÍng procedures, short tern

food intakes not reffecting long lerm practices, inaccuracies of

recording and calculating, memory lapses, and others have been dis-

cussed (McHenry et al. , Lgt+5; Young and Trul-son, 1p6O; l,farr, L97L;

Fidanza, r9?+). Young and rrurson (r9óo) enphasized that the greatest

limitation i-n al-l methods is hurnan erroi. They furiher commented, tt a

major defect in the coll-ecting and processing of dietary data lies in

our inability to make precise or even approximate stalements concerning

the validity and reliability of the various procedures in current use.¡r

Hor.veverr n'here measurements are attempted it is importanl to determine

the validity and the reliability of the met,hods (l'Íarr, L97I). The

current interest in this lopic of in'r,er.nal validity is reffected in

a review paper on the validit¡. of 24-hour recalls (Anon. , LjJ6) and

j-n turn is succeeded by one of the few research studies on lhe in-

ternal- validity of 24-hour recalls and the onl¡' 51¿¿y to date on the

validity of the ?-day record. (Gersovitz et aI. , Lg78). practÍcal_

guidelines for Ímproving the quality of the data collected have also

appeared (Youl-and and Engle, tg76; Frank et aI. , I9T7). Thus, it
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trol- in order to increase the valicÌity of the data.

The latler studies on dietary melhodol-ogy do noL dwell on the

questions of rrwhat method, how long, and which daysrr as lhe early work

in this area indicates. The publisiring of a review articl-e sumrnarizing

this work related to epidemioJ-ogical studies (Young and Trulson, 19b0)

and a comprehensj-ve revie\,,r' on individual dietary survey methods (lrrarr,

L97I) has possibly been responsibl-e for this reduced emphasis. Conclu-

sions made by these authors are appropriate t,o the rationale behind

the methods chosen. rrThere j-s no generafly accepled methocÌ of measuring

the dietary intake of free-Iiving individualsrt (l,i?rr, L97L).rr...The

best method depends on the objective of the study and the hypothesis

to be testedrt (Young and Trulson, t!óO). An astute comment made by

Beaton (1973) in relation to dietary surveys in the eval-uation of

nulritional status also reflects the above opinions, rr. . .what we

face in looking at the eval-ualion of nutrit,ional slatus is to decide

precisel¡r what ou¡ objectives are, to pick lhe methodology for those

objectives, and live r^rith the 'l imitations imposed by the methodology

we have chosen.rr

ii. Ratíona1e Behind the Use of the Three-Day Food Record

The rationale behind the use of the three-day food record, the

time of the survelr and lhe development of the recording booklet can be

explained in terms of t,he objecti-rres a¡d hypotheses of the study, the

li¡ritations imposed by the sample size, and lhe characteristics of the

target population.

The second objective besides the development of an instrument
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with a high degree of validily and reliabilily to test nut,riiion knor,r-

ledge rras lhe application of t,his inslru-nent in a pilot study to in-

vestigate the interrelationships of various attribute vari abl-es through

the use of statistical analyses. This required lhe col l-ection and re-

porting of daia on individual rather lhan group nulrient intakes. fn

addition, to lhe individual rather than group emphasis, fairly accurale

nu*urient inlake data was necessary for the statislical correlaiions. Tht:

use of a shorler record has been shown to produce nore valid inlake

data than lhe longer five to seven day record. Gersovitz el al-. (Wlg)

used re.gression analyses in a sludy which vras designeC lo test'uhe

inlernal- valiclity of Lhe 2l+-hour recall and ihe 7-da¡' dielary record.

It r.^¡as concluded lhat during the early days of the record keeping, the

record 1,.¡as generall¡' v¿11c1 for group conparì-sons of nulrlent inlakes,

bul the validily declined in later days. i'lithin the firsL Lt.rc days,

validit,y criteria r.rere mel by 9 of the 10 slope coefficients, by days

3 Lo l*, six oul of ten criteria were met and only three ou'u of ten

l'¡ere met by the fifth to seventh days. An attempt was made to i¡1-

prove the validity of this pilot study by using the frequenc¡' question

in lhe food habit questionnaire as a cross-check on the record. In

addition, lrained int,erviewers lrrere employed lo assisl in lhe data

collection. It has been reported lhal rrintervj-er,¡ers having similar

backgrounds anC training and r^¡orki-ng as a team are able lo obtain com-

parable data (Church et a]-. , Lg5L+. ) nitterences beü"¡een interviewers

rarely exceeded 10 percent of lhe allorvance for each nulrienl in lhe

study b¡r Church eL al. (lgSl*). Also the interviev¡ers rvere inslructed

on 1,he use of careful probing in order to oblain nrissed data. Canpbell
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and DoCds (t967) found Lhat nhere no menu was available as a check lo

be used with the probÍng, the 24-hour recal_l_ onrilted as much as 35

percent of the calorie intake for older men" The food records were.

arso checked over. This is in line with the findings by steele et al,

(fç¡f). Sixteen percent of the subjects with unchecked records had.

differences l0 percent or greater over the checked records. In reference

to attempts made to validate different methods of measuring the intake

of ttfree-Ìivingtr individuals, luÞrr (lgZl-) nas stated 'rabsolute re-

producibility and validity are not achieved by any of them.rr Honever,

lhis does not negate the attempt to improve dietary methodology. A

final consideration of the objectives and hypotheses of the sLudy is

that young adulf nnLes served as the targel population. There is a

lack of comparable studies investigating the rel-ationship between

nutrition knornùedge and nutrient intakes of ùhis group although sim-

ilar siudies have been conducled using three day records and other

Larget groups: the e1derl¡r (Grotkowski and Sims, L978) and laclating

women (Sims, f97S).

Limitations imposed by the small sample size (fess than fifty

individuals) and the characteristj-cs of the target populatÍon (adurt

males in fult emplo¡rment) partty answered two of the questions com-

monly encountered: rtì,Ihich meLhocL?tr and trHorr¡ long a survey?¡r l,fith a

smal-I sample size less than 50 subjecls and the emphasis on individual

nulrient intakes, a 24-hou¡ recarl- approach r^¡ould not be suitabfe.

Young et aI. (tgSZA) reported that a Zr-hour recall r^¡ould be ad.equate

for examinations of the mean intake of a group of about fift¡'and when

10 percenl variability in results is tolerable. Regar.ding one-day time

periods, rrDieLary intakes var¡'from day to day. No one dayrs intake
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has been shovrn to be vafid for any troup of inciivlduals nor for an¡r

nutrient or calories. It is essenlial to survey, r.rhether by recall

or record for a sufficient period of tine to enable rcustomarytin-

take lo be assessedr' (I.íarr, L97I). Diel hislories are not recomrLended

in research studies r.rhere o,uantitalive data on nutrient intakes is

required (liuenernann and Turner, :-942). Also one melhoA (the 3-day

record.) ',øs used since ¿¡ccording to Trufson (I95lr), for all practical

purposes, one method should be used. Besides which meLhod rvould be

the best one in order to obtain the information necessary for the

statistical correl-alions, a high rate of reLurn on the data was ex-

tremely imporiant due Lo t,he snal-I sample size and lhe desirabilitJ' of

not havj-ng missing data for the analyses. This lopic of rale of return

has been di-scussed in the literature. l;rrr (fgZf) conmented on a sur-

vey of pre-school children in r.¡hich 95 percent reliabie records i.¡ere

obtained r';hen iniakes i.¡ere recorded i n household ¡neasures f or only

three days. In the study by Gersovitz et al-. (f978), 8! percent of the

ó5 subjects returned at l-east 2-day recorcls, 78 percent returned !-da¡,

recorCs, and óO percent returned the conrplete 7-daJ¡ record. The authors

concl-uded that there r.\ras a decrease in usabl-e records as the length of

the record keeping increased and also the nature of ihe sarirple i^¡as al--

tered in lhat the nore highly educaLed of Lhe sanpJ-e l.rere overrepresented

as the days progressed to seven. Ten percent of lhe aCult men studi ed

refused 'uo co-operale and 7 percent producecÌ rdoublfulr records in

another study discussed by l.íarr (fçZf ). These lovr co-operati-on rates

r^¡ere mairil-y froln men r.¡ho had consu-med Lhe majoriLy of their neals ai.ra¡:

from hoiie and recorded onJ.y a rmenu.r Conclusj-ons by ì'iarr (f97f ) are

perti nent, to this discussion on the length of tine of the survey and
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the response rates: rt...it is not usualÌy feasible for randon sam-

ples of individuals to continue recording for periods longer lhan one

or at most lwo weeks and in some circumst,ences shorter periods of lime

may be desirable i-f, for inslance, co-operation rates could be in-

creased by reducing lhe period of recording." Three days were, there-

fore, chosen in order lo maxinrize compli-ance in the keeping of the

records and to achieve a high rate of return on the records. (tfrirty-

seven of the thirly-eight compleled all lhree days; the only incomplele

record belonged t,o a subject who had become ill during the sr:rvey

period).

rrl'','hich days and when to conduct the surve)'rr also had to be an-

swered. One weekend day was included due to vari ability of intakes

during the rueekend. This had been reported in an early study by l,ever-

lon and i"farsh (lglg). Social activities and change of rouline were

generally responsj-b1e_ for the variations in intakes of young college

women. The lwo other days selected for this sludy were rtypicalt rrreek-

Cays. Considering the second of the above o,uesti ons, this study had no

epidemiological purpose, therefore, a short term survey of nutri-ent

inta-ke wou-ld be adequale. Hov¡ever the possible long term nature of the

study is reflected by the comment by t'ør¡ (t971): rt...adults who con-

tinue in a sinrilar occupation and who are maintaining their weight are

like1y to shov¡ l-ess variation than chifdren or adolescents whose ac-

tivities fluctuate from day to day. rr l^¡ith reference to seasonal var-

iations in intakes, it was desirable to avoid the harsh winter weather

period and the holiday season. Saturda¡' instead of Sunday i^¡as chosen in

order to avoid festivilies associated r.¡rth the Grey Cup football game.

Although the food supply available to Canadians does not differ ap-
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preciably on a seesonal basis (Health ProiecLion Branch, L977b), there

could be an increased tendency lo remain indoors and avoid dining oui

dur,ing the cold v¿eather. Lastly the fall line period rather lhan the

spring was selected for the convenience of the author.

The final topic to consider under the heading of "Rationalerr is

the development of a booklet in which to record in househofd measures

al-I food and beverages consumed plus aqy vitarlin or nrineral supple-

¡nents. Precise weighing methods þroul-d not have been appropriate es-

pecially because of the meals eaten away from home. This had been sup-

ported by lufarr (fçZf). In the Nutrition Canada lrlational Survey (Canada,

fgþ), the lor^;est rate of return w-as experienced. by the 20 Lo 39 adult

male group. ft was felt that the subjects would be more likely to re-

cord all items consumed, even in reslaurants, if a convenient and in*

conspicuous booklet was provided. ,{lso the infor¡nation would be in one

place thus decreasing the chance of fosing pages of the recorC. Each

day was divided j-nto six time periods in order to make the recording

easier for the subjects. The actual time periods were not crilical to

the study. If the subjects did not consune anyLhing during a specific

period, they were instructed to rurite rrnot eaten. It This v¡oul-d tend to

overcome any biases of changing oners food intake just to make sure

that al-I meal or snack peri-ods were covered. The percenlage of cerLain

nutrients eaien a'v¡e)r-from home r^ras to be deterinined, therefore¡ allow-

ance was made for specifying rvhere the foods and beverages rtere

consumed.

c. Personality Test

In a recent discussi-on by i{rondf and I-au (1978) on food habit
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nodification, a hypothetical- model- was presented in which ind'ì viduals

were categorized into three lypes A, B and C, according lo lhe degree

of internal- conLrcl. Type A or inlernally-control-Ied individuals were

said to be presumably guided byItpersonal-rr motives in their sel-ection

of foods of which heal-th belief and health knorn'ledge were the two

rnajor components. In line with lhis typology of personality control,

these aulhors stressed lhe importance of a personality assessment prior

lo the implementation of schemes designed to modify nutrition behavior.

Possibly the effectiveness of nutrition education programs woul-d be

increased if the target audience was more clearly defined.

In the study of food choice motives, typ-
ifying populations by the degree of internaL/
exLernal control i-s indicated as different
communication routes have to be used for dif-
ferent types of population groups if the mod-
iffing of food attitudes and changing of
food use frequency (fooa habits) is to be suc-
cessful- (Krondl and I,au, l9?8).

Thus, the above conrnents prompted the inclusion of an approprj-ate per-

sonality test in this study to measure personality control, the resul-ts

of '¡¡hich woul-d be used in the statistical analyses to deter¡nine the

rel-ationship between locus of personality control- and both nutrj-tion

knoL'ledge and dj-etary practi-ces. ft is notable thal a recenl paper

(Schafer, L979) investigated the relationship betrveen the personality

measure of self-concèpt and food behavior.

An appropriate scale to use in the assessment of locus of per-

sonality control- is the Rotter f-tr (Internal-Exbernal) locus of per-

sonality control- test. It was designed by Rotter QgAe) to Ue a measure

of generalized expectancy of personality control- ralher than preference
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f or -i níernal or exlernal- control. This easily-adnr-inistered 29 forced-

choice ilem test included 23 íLems from different l-ife siluations r^rhere

l-ocus of control attitudes nighl be re'l evant to behavior and al so 6

filler items in order to make the test more anbi guous (Appendix E). lr

forced-choice format rqas used in order to decrease the correlations of

this scale with the M¡¿rlo¡rg*Ç¡or^ine Sociaf Desirabilily Scale (Rotler,

l-975). This laller scale is used in the psychol ogical titerature.

\''Jhen the sample is hornogeneous Rotter (tçlS) stated that this

tesl rvould be more suitable for j-nvesligalions of group differences

than for individual prediclion.

. . . i'r. inas developed as a broad Bauge in-
strulent - noi; as an inslrurnenl to allow
for ver;'r hìgh pi"ediction in some specific
situ¿rt.i o¡i. sriùìr as achievement or po'litical
behavior, bul rather lo allow for a loitr
degree of preciiclion of behavior across
a wide range of potenlial situalions
(Rotter, l-975).

In add,ition, since this is an additive scale, scoring is based on the

nunber of e;Cernal- scores.

Appropriate at this time is the definition of inlernal or e:.,-

ternal- control. This definition involves tr'hether or not a person per-

ceives lhat an event is conlingent upon his o'..'n behavior or if íi is

under the control of luck, chance, or fale.

l'Ihen a reinforcement i s perceived bi' the
subject as foll-or'.ing sorTle action of hjs olt'n but
nol being entirely contingent upon his aclion,
then, in our culture, it is typically per-
ceived as the result of J-uck, chance, fate,
as under the control of pot,'erful others, or
as unpredictable because of the great com-
ple-.city of the forces surrounding him. i,,rìren

the event is interpreLed in this way by an
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individual, rve have labelled this a
belief in e,-:Lernal conlrol-. If lhe per-
son perceives that lhe event j-s conti ngent
upon hi-s own behavior or his oiun relative-
l-y permanent characleristics, we have
termed this a bel ief in inlernal control
(Rotter, Lg66).

An imporLant consideration regarding the use of any sociolog-

ical or psychological measuring device j-s the reliability or validity

of the scale. fmplications and lirritations of the research on the I-E

construct as a personality variable have been presented in a review

paper by Joe (fgZf) who concluded., rtEvidence generally supports the

validity of Rotlerrs concept.rr Test-retest measures of reliability

have been reported (Rotter, L966) for different samples and for inler-

vening time periods varying from L Lo 2 months (r : 0.49 - 0.83) and

for intervening periods of 2 rnonlhs (r : 0.48 - 0.84) and afso ó weeks

(r : O.75) " Internal- consistency eslimaLes of reliability ranged. from

O,65 to 0.79 r^rith nearly a]l of the coefficients in the 70ts. This level-

has been termed rtreasonablet¡ by RolLer (fg6¿).

Severaf comments by foociuk and Lussier (f975) who presented an

anal-ysis and bibl-iography of 2 years of research on this scal-e (t913-

f974) are relevant to this topic.

...despite the several hreaknesses of the f-E
scal-e which have been idenlified e.g. social
cìesirability, this scale conlinues to be the
most widely employed measure of generafized
expeclancies for reinforcement.,.it is clear
thal I-E locus of control continues to be
iuidely reccgnized as an l-:lporlant personality
deternúnant of behavior. . .Reported findings
indicate thal this construct has proven to be
useful- in predicting a variely of behaviors,
and the relationships found betr.;een i-nternal-
exlernal control- and imporlant social- varia-
bl-es have undoubtedly contributed to its
present popularity as an area of investì gation.
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d. Biographical and Food Habil Questionnaire

The slandardized and highì-y structured biographical and food

habit questionnaire (Appendix F) was ansr¡ered follor,ring seff-adnúnis-

lered nutrition knowledge and personality tests in the second inter-

view lastj-ng approxinately one hour. The purposes of lhis schedule

were threefofd: to obtain certain biographical information, to explore

relalionships that had been i-nvestigated by other researchers, and to

use some queslions for validity purposes, ie. as a cross check on the

food record. The open-ended, the fixed-alternative, and the scaling

questions had been included to correspond to one oï more of the above

aims. The personal interview approach to obtain this informatj-on was

chosen since more va-l id and complete resufts could be achieved than

w-ith a self-adndnistered format. By strucLuring the personal intervi-er+,

less time r^¡ould be taken to complete this section.

Three types of questions 'i^/ere incl-uded in the schedul-e: open-

ended (opestions 2 r5 16 r7 rB rl3), closed-or-fixed-alternative (questions

J-rl+19rLl-rl2), and the scaling type (question 10). The inlerviewers

were given specific instructions regarding the use of these quesiions.

In the oÞen-ended type, the alternalives provided v¡ere nol disclosed

to the subjects; instead they were incl-uded to facifilate the recording

of the responses by categories and by the i-nterviev¡ers. The possibility

of biased responses especiaÌÌy to o,uesfi ons 7 and I regarding human and

prinled sources of information on foods and nutrifion could be re-

duced in this way. The fixed-alternative questions included those r.,'ith

the rryesrr or rrnorr Lype of alternative and those where the choices

were shown to the subjects through the use of cards. The cards t"ere

used either to ease the tension that coul-d be associated with some
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o,uestions (questions Il- and l2) and,/or lo faciÌitate the answering

of certain questions (questions 9 and I0). The intervier.r uould

proceed much faster when lhe .respondents cou-l-d consuft the cards, not

having to rely upon their ovrn memories. Regarding the scafing ques-

tion (question ÌO), the inlerviewers were instructed to shuffle the

deck of cards whr-ich specified the inffuences on a personrs f ood

choices. Thj-s rvould insure a rando¡n order of presentation and would

decrease the tendency of lhe subjects to become fatigued a:rd devote

Iittl-e'r,houghl to the responses farther dor^m the l-ist. This random-

ization technique had not been reporled b¡' Schafer (fçZS) v¡ho used

the same scaling procedure in his research.

Considering the rational-e behind the inclusi on of specific

questions, the first si:< questions concerned the atiribute variables

of foll-owing a special diet and both general and nut¡'it,ion education.

These i-tems were included si nce these variabl es could have a consid-

erabl-e effeci on the scores of the nutrition knor+ledge lest and the

outcomes of the food records. Nutrition instruction beyond the ele-

mentary, junior or senior high school level- w¿s considered to be of

greatest importance.

The trn"o questions regarding sources of nutrition infor¡nation

(questions ? and 8) and the one queslion (ques'uion !) regardi ng lhe

role in meal planning and preparalion were included in order to deter-

núne the rel-ationslr-ips between each of these variables and both nutri-

tion knowledge and dietar¡' pracLi-ces. fnterest in these variables had

been expressed (Schrv-artz , 1975t Schrvartz and Barr, L977). þestion

10 regarding influences on a personrs food choices was inclucied for

comparison purposes with other papers that had used this type of
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scali ng lechnique (Schafer, L97B; Schafer, 1979). Thi-is ten-point

scaling forrnat with l- representing no i nfluence and 10, a great deal

of influence, had been used sucessfully by this preceding aulhor with

IIó adult mal-es (average age - 30.5 yrs. ) and lfó adult femal-es (aver-

age age 2B"O yrs. ) in a large scale study on social- and psychological

factors influencing food choices.

The last three questions (questions 11 - 13 ) were incl-uded for

descrip'r,ive purposes. However, question l-1 concerning the frequency

with which a person eats a parlicular item was also included as a cross

check on the accuracy of the food record. Moderate consumption of these

l-3 food items either of a highl¡r saturated, saltg or alcoholic nature,

had been recornmended (Ifurray and Rae, L978). Question 12 was used to

obtain some j-ndication of the use of sall by this group. Question 13

rn'as asked to discover arly special foods or supplements consumed and

possible rnisconceptions related to their use.

Another rating scale that had been used in the first i-ntervierv

was the I'Self-evaluation of Nutritional Knowledgerr scale used by Grot-

kowski and Sims (fgZg) and l-ater by Sims (1978). This scale extended

from l- (no knor.vledge) to LO (as much knowledge as professionals) and

was used for comparj-son purposes.

4. Implementation of the Study

a. Interv-iewer Training

A two hour training session was held by the author for the dietary

interviewers, two pre-l',asterts students in Foods and Nutrition, and a

graduate of the four-year undergraduale Nutrition program.
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The agenda for this sessj-on is included in Appendix G. h^ior to this

meeting, the interviewers lrere required lo fill out lhe th-z'ee-day

food record. The completed records were used as a basis for discussion

of possible problem areas and codes. Common food ítems, possibly con-

sumed by the target group., were coded and time for a general question

period was included. At the end of the session, the interviewers were

asked lo conduct practice interview.s on their own tj¡ne before the ac-

tual sludy.

b. fntervie'n¡ Protocol

Standardized forms and a checklisl for each interview were de-

veloped in order to insure high inlerrater reliability. This concept

had been discussed by Fruin and Davison (1978) in a paper stressing

the imporLance of validity and rel-iability in all research ventures. Also,

as quoled earlier, rrintervier^'ers having sì-milar backgrounds and i^rorking

as a team are able to oblai-n comparable dalatr (Church et al. , 1954).

Samples of these forms are included in Appendix G. These forms, along

urith the test instruments, were included in a sequentialÌy-organized

folder for each interviewer. The i-ntervierrrers were required to schedule

their own interviews once initial contact had been made with subjects

in the first inlervier,¡. A blank calendar was made available for this

purpose.

c. I-ocation and Ðurati-on of the Study

Consent to proceed rv-ith the stuSr had been granted by the Ethics

Com¡ritiee at the University of Þianit,oba. Due to the necessity of sa:npling

twice in order to have a large enough sampl-e síze, the interviehrs were

conducted at two distinct times in the Personnel- Office of the comparly.
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The first group of subjects (n:20) received their first 30 ri-inule

interview on November 20 or 2L, L978. At this time the consent for"m

was completed and a ttsel-f-evaluation't of their nutrition knowledge

was made (Appendix C). Then they received instruction by one of the

interviewers on how to record atl foods and beverages consumed for the

lhree days: Thursday, }loveniber 2l; Friday, November 2d; and Saturday,

November 25. During the second inlerviews r^¡hich lasted one hour and

were held approximately one week l-ater, the food records v¡e¡'e checked

over and the subjects were asked to fill oul the self-adnrinist,ered

question-naire. The subjects were asked not to disclose the contents of

the nutrition knowledge and the personality test t,o olher subjects.

The second group (n = 18) had their first interview on Friday, I\lovernber

24 and were asked lo keep their food records for the three days: Sat-

urday, November 2J; l'{onday, November 2f; and Tuesday, Iüovember 28.

FolJ-or^ring this time period, they had a second interview and completed

the identical- forms as the first group. A-l-l of the data had been col-

Iected by Friday, December l. It was important to complete the inter-

views in a short time span in order to núni¡-ize discussion of the

stud¡r amongst the subjects. The Persorrrel Office rvas instrumental in

the organization of the interviews. Several employees assisted in free-

ing the interview rooms at varying time periods depending upon rvhen

the interviewers had scheduled an appointment. In addition, the subjects

were called if lhey were late or did nol appear for their appointments.

Except for: a few subjects r+ho forgot to bring their records to the

second inter.view or r.rho forgot the interview entirely, the interviews

ran smoothly.
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5. Data Analysis

a. Nutrilion Knorvledge Test

The ¡mltiple-choi-ce nutrition knorul-edge test was scored by

assigning a mark of rrlrr to a correct response and ttOrt to an incorrect

response. The sum of the correct responses was used in determj-nJ-ng a

total- score on the test for each individual. The scores on the 26-

ilem test were used in the statistical analyses. The means and standard

deviations for both the 30- and the 2ó-item test for the entire group

were calculated. The frequency of subject response to every alterna-

tive for each question was also computed. Th-is was useful in deter¡nin-

ing the percentage of individuals who knernr lhe answer, the percentage

who did not, and the percentage of the total group that possessed er-

roneous nutrition knonrledge and al-so where these rnisconceptions occurred.

These data were used in calcufating perceived knor'v-ledge and accuracy of

knowledge as defined by Dugdale et at-. (tgZg):

Perceived Knor.r.ledge : No. of questions marked l,.rith an alternative
Total- no, of questions

Accuracy of Knowledge = No. of correct responses
No. of questions marked ÏI-ith an allernative

b. Dietary Practices

Di etary data were obtained from the 3-day food records in wl^r-ich

the subjects were asked to record alÌ food and beverages consumed for

three specified days (J. Research rnslruments b.). These items v¡ere

transferred to coding sheets and food code numbers based on those pub-

lished in the United States Deparlment of Agriculture Handbook No. I
(l,Vatt and I'ferril'j-, L963) were assigned. These cod.es had been used in the
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data base for the lfutrition Canada National Survey (Canada, Lg7Ð whÍch

al-so served as the primary data base for tlris study.'i¡Ihere the anounts

were recorded in household measures by the subjects, these values were

converted into grams.

Several changes or modifications to the primary data base were

made. New codes were added to reflect the enrichment of Canaòlan pro-

ducts. These code m:mbers were¡ ski-n nrilk, 4O47A; grape juice, I088e;

hard ro11, 1p004; hamburger bun, 19024; hol dog bun, I9O2B; and cinna-

mon bun, l-9054. The nutrient values for these i-tems were obtained from

the Canadian publication, rrNutrient Value of Some Common Foodstt (Hea1th

Services anC Promotion Branch and Heafth Prolection Branch, L979). The

gram weights for each unit (s1ice) of bread were obtai-ned from the pre-

ceding publication rather than from the Nutrition Canada data base.

The weight of one slice of white enriched bread, for example, was re-

corded as 30 grams rather Lhan 23 grams. In ll'r-is way, the nutrient val-

ues in the Nutrition Canada data base would correspond. more closely

to the Canadian data. Nutrient data of prod.ucts served by l'fcDonald's

Restaurants was available (Anon. , rg78). Nerv codes were ad.ded (9ooo -
9OL7) to allow for the nutrient content of these items. In addition, a

new code number (lglna) was added to include l-ow-calorie beer in the

dala base. The l{utrition Canada data base was changed to all-ov¿ for a

lesser amount of total calories for this product (r29 tcat versus IJO

kcal for a 12 ounce bottle). The other nutrj-ent values woul-d be sim-

il-ar f or both the reguJ-ar and the low-calorie products (taUatt ts Mran-

itoba Brewery, personaì- communication)ã

5

February
Sa1es Office, Labattrs Manitoba Breruery, l,Jinnipeg, I'hnitoba,
t979.
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Other code nurnbers r,.rere assigned to each food item. They des-

cribed the following information: vrho prepared the item and where iL

1.Ias eaten (the group number), on whal .day lhe itern i¡ras consurned (¿fre

day number), and at what meal or snack r^¡as the item consumed (the meal

number). The group or location number cards were: I, home prepared and

eaten at home; ?,, home prepareci and eaten away from home; J, prepared

away and eaten away in reslauranls, cafeterias, and other com'nercial-

eslablishments excluding place of r.uork; 4, prepared away and eaten away

at place of work; 5, prepared away and. eaten at hone; and ó, prepared

ar"r'ay frorn home by friends and i:elatives. The tolal amount of nutrients

consumed through meals and sna.r,ks prepared and eaten away from home in

reslaurants, cafeterì-as, sfir.rrk .bars, fast food establishments, and from

vending machines .,¡as deternincd by cornbining the data frorn codes I and

4. Food prepared alrra] ând eaten avray al place of work i,'ras given a separ-

ate code in order that the contribution of the companyts facil-ities to

the subjectsr total daily nutrient intake coul-d be cletermined. This in-

forrnation r.^ras supplied to the Foodservice Supervi-sor of lhe company,

The foflornring da¡r numbers were used: 1, vreekd.ay; 2, weekdayj 3: weekend.

day. By using separate code numbers for the r,veel<days and the weekend

day, this would e:co¡n:odate futureanalyses of the nutrient intake on

i^¡eekends if these were desired. Six nu,rroers r"Jere assigned to lhe si:c

meal or snack periods: J-, breakfast; 2, morning snack; J, noon meal;

4, afternoon snack; l, evening meal; and ó, evening snack. As mentioned.

earlier, lhe purpose of this breakdown into six -uime periods rvas to make

recording more convenient for the subjecls.

The nexb slep in the analyses of the food record data r¿¡as the prep-

aration for key-puuching and the actual conputer run on the data. I'he data
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vJere lransferred. from the code sheets lo 8O column computer cocìing

sheets. This inforination l^Ias then key-punched by a professional key-

punch operalor at 'r,he University of l'Þniloba. Nulri ent intake data were

obtained through a specially-designed computer progrem based on pl'ogram

Ianguage PLI and run on an lBlvf 370/J58 machine '

The data were exann-ined in trt'o major sections. Both group and in-

dividuaf data v¡ere consid.ered in the first section. The total- mean daily

nutrient intake over three days for the entire Sroup was compared to

the recommendations in the Dietar¡' Standard for Canada, revised L975 t

for the 19 to jJ year old reference male (Health and l'rjelfare Canada,

fg76b). Adjustments for thiamin, riboflavin, and niacin were made based

on the mean caloi,ic intake of the group. T\,¡o ac¡ivil;r patle'nsrB an¿ cr(e840

kcal_ and 25OO kcaLrrespectively) r.¡ere used in eval-uating the energy con-

tent of the diet. The percentage distribution of kilocalories from pro-

te-ìn: fal and carbohydrate was deterrnined. I'Jutrient intakes oblained

from vitanrin and mineral- preparations l^iere not consj-dered in the tolal

nutrj-ent intakes. In a recent reporl (Heal-th Froleclion Branch, L977b),

mean nutrient intakes for adult nales (20-39 years) viere above the re-

commended intakes with the excepiion of folate. Therefore, it was un-

likety that vita¡rin or nineral supplemenls woulcl be necessary for lLris

group of aclul-t males. The supplernents that were consumed were discussed

separatel-J¡ and served. as an indication of misconceptions held about

foods and nuirition. The nu¡nber of subjects v¡ho met or exceeded the re-

conrmendations for energ)¡ and l-2 nutrients were considered' This cut-off

melhod was less subject to proble¡rs ruith extreme values. fn the analyses

of the resulls of the lfutrition Canada ]{ational Survey (Canada, L973)

rnedian values had been consid.erecl in order to reduce the effect of extreme
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values. Iio recornmendalions are l-isted in the Canadian Dielary Standard

for fat and caz'boh-vdra-r,e, therefore, the recommendations by the Con-

nitLee on Diet and Cardiovascul-ar Disease v¡ere used. The amount of

dietary fat shoufd be reduced to at least 35 percent of kilocal-ories and

at leasl l0 percent of the kilocafories should be provided by carbo-

hydrate. The remainder would represent the percent of kil-ocalories de-

rived from protein, in this case, lJ percent. Thi-s Ís cl-ose to the fig-

ure of l4 percent reporled on t,he average consumption of protein in the

diet for males 20 Lo 39 years (Health Prolection Br.anch, I977b) and of

income l-evel C (þres and Kroeisch, l-978).

In the second parl of the discussi-on of lhe nulrient intakes,

onJ.y group data were considered. Iiean daily intakes of the entire group

were converted to percentages in order to exarn-i-ne the percent contri-

bution of aII commercial- foodservice establish¡ients and only the cafe-

teria and vending operations of the place of work to the total daily

nutrient intake of the group. The distribution of the kilocalories in

the d.iel away from home rnras also considered. Thi-s provided some quan-

ti tative data for the trend towards the increased expendi lure for food

away from home (Canadian Restaurant and Foodservices Associ ation: L977) "

A dietary practice score was deterr¡-ined for each subject at two

levels of energy and at the reconmended }eve1 for 9 nutrients. Ti''o energy

levels, 2840 kcal and 2500 kca1, r^¡ere used based on the availabl-e evi-

dence regarding the aciivify patler.ns of this group. The 9 nu'r,rients

considered were those for which the data base was complete: protein,

calcium, phosphorus, iron, th-iamin, riboflavin, niacin, ascorbic acid

and vitandn A. A point was assigned when the mean daily intake of a

nutrj-ent or energy rnet or exceeded the recommended levels. If a subjectts
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inlake mel lhe levels for al} 9 nulr:ients and energy, he would have ac-

cumul-aled ten points and therefore his dietar¡' practi-ce score r^rould be

ten. If one nutrient was consumed in amounts less lhan the recom¡nended,

the dietary practice score for this individual i^¡ould be ! points, and

so on. If an intake rrras less than the reconnmended level, but w-itÌún 5

percent of the level, it was considered as meeting the recommendation.

The standard.s for thianrin, riboflavin, and niacin r^rere based on each

individualts mean energy intake rather than 2840 kcal or 25OO kcaL.

The dietary practice score was used to test the relalionship betnreen

dietary practices and the three variables, nutrition knorn¡l-edge, locus

of personality contz'ol, and role in meal planning and./or preparation.

The two levels of energy v\rere considered in order to delernrine the ef-

fect, if any, of scoring based on different slandards on the outco¡nes

of the statistical tests.

c. Personality Tesl

The Rotter I -E Personality scale is an additive scale and the

number of exLernal choices are tolalled for a ma-lrinnrm of 23 poinls. The

cut-off poinl for internality is a score of 9 and lhe usual convention

in the statistical anal-yses is to treat the data as two categories, in-

lernall¡r-controlled and externalþ-controlled individuals (L. Breen,

personal communication ó).

Rel-iabil-ity aàalysis of th-is scale was not done since several-

coefficients had been published. in the literature (Rotter , L966). Since

the tesl group was homogenous according to sex, race and social- class,

trreasonablett rel-iabitity coefficients (Rotter, L966) woul-d be expected.

6_' L. Breen, Associ-ate Frofessor, Dept. of Psycholog¡', University
of I'lanitoba, JvJy L979.
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Reliabitity coefficients close to this level (fnZO:0.70) had been

achieved for the nulrj-tion knowledge test.

d. Biographical and Food Habit Questionnaire

Frequency distributions for the data on demographic and cerLain

food habit variables were construcled. Data from questions 1 to 9 and

12 were incorporated in the appropriate tables. Ilean vafues and standard

deviations from the ttSelf-evaluation of ltlutritional Knowledgerr and rtln-

fluence on Food Choicesrt (Question 10) scales were also calcufated.

It was not reasonable to caLegor.ize the responses to questions

f and I according to the accuracy of the information source since too

many assumptions had to be made. For example, one coufd consider hunan

sources of questionabl-e accì.1-racy to be wives, mothers, friends or rel-

atives, and perso¡me1 in health food, grocery, or drug stores. Accurate

sources coul-d be physicians and nurses, dieti-lians, nut,ritioni-sts, and

home econornists. However, accurate foods and nutrition infornLation coul-d

be passed on by Ìrighly knowledgeable friends or rel-atives, whereas nús-

i-nformation could be spread by certain members of the medical profession.

This same argument holds for printed infor¡nation sources. Accurate

sources would be government publications and scientific books and jour-

nals, while sources of questionable accuracy nrigh'r, be heallh food store

l-iterature, Adelle Davis-type books, cookbooks, popular pocketbooks,

newspapers and popular magazines. However, accurate as welÌ as inaccur-

ate information rnay be included in some of the above printed sources,

Statislical Analyses

Inlroduction

A discussion by Kerlinger (L973) on the four t¡pes of measure-

l_.
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ment scales: noninal-, ordinal-, inierval-, and ratio and lhe appropriale

statislical tests lo accompany each scale raised cerlai n quesli-ons pri-

or to the statislical analyses of the data. On the one hand l{erlj-nger

(L973) stated lhat personality tests are actually ordinal scales and

should be analyzed with the nonparametric meesures of association such

as Kendallts tau and Spearmanrs rho. However, on the olher hand he

sLated, rtYet, though mosl psychological scales are basically ordinal,

we can i.l.ith considerable assurance assuine equalily of interval.rr This

assumpli on of equal interval-s would lend the data to pararnetric sta-

tistical analyses which assume that the ciata were normally distribuLed.

For example, by using the Pearsonrs r correlation coefficient the

assumption of nor.mality is nade ancÌ +.hus ihe chance of disproving the

null hypothesis is i-ncreesed over th¿:.j: 
.i.¡iren 

the nonpara¡netric cor:nler*

part i s used. Follorrring a discussion on the pros and cons of assurnlng

that these scal-es are interval ones, Kerlinger (L973) concluded, rrThe

best proced.ure would seem to be to treat ordinal meesurements as thougti

they were inlerval- neasurements, but to be conslantl-y al-ert to the pos-

sibility of gross inequality of intervals.rr

Since a normal distribution , was considered not appl is-

able to the present stuCy, nonpara.inetrj-c statistical procedures h¡ere

used. Hoivever, this raises lhe question as to vrhy the stronger para-

melric tests were used in similar t¡rpes of research publi-shed in the

current literature especially since the cListribution of data on nutri-

ent intakes is under consideration (Schafer, l.97B; Grotko'¡ski and Sims,

1978; Sirns, L97Bi Schafer, L979). Apparenll ¡' ¿¡""" researchers wanted

to get the most oul of their data b¡r assuning normalily of the distri-

bution r'¡hether or not tlr-is assunption was justified. This is in
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accord.ance v¡ilh conments made by Fisher (f%5), who has been considered

the founder of modern statistics.

Every experiment may be said to exist onþ
in order to give the facts a chance of dis-
proving the null hypothesis.,.The value of
the exper-iment is increased whenever it
permits the nuJ-l hypothesis to he more
readily disProved

A philosophical dichoto;qy thus exisLs. Is one more justlfied to use

stronger tesls and more assurnptions on the data in order to increase

the value of the experimenl, or should one offer less opportunity to

disprove the null- hypothesis, but make fewer assunptions? Therefore, in

the present study by using the nonpa.rametric methods, fewer assumptions

on the data were made (ie. normality of the distributi-on; inlerval

data). The assuri-Lption of continuity was, however, made whether or not

this was actually the case.

. . . complete continuity of distributions
is onJ-y a mathematical abstraction thal

. never occurs in the aclual measuremenl of
attributes. For cornplete continuity, in-
finiteJ-y precise measurement rnrould be re-
quired...In actual measurement, all scales
have discrete steps rather than infinitely
fine gradations (Nunnalþ, L967).

fn line with the above discussion, Fruin and Davison (fç78) slressed

the irnportance of using the appropriate statistical- technique for the

conditi-ons of the study and the lype of data collected.

ii. I'leasures of Association

The Spearman and. Kendall measures of association for ranked data

were computed between the three variables, nulrition knowledge, locus

of personality control, and dietary praclj-ces using the appropriate com-

puter package program (Nie et at., 19?0). Both tests produce coefficients



based on the agreement between two sels of ordinal clata and include an

adjustment for tied observations. However, the Kendafl coefficient is

more meanìngfuJ- when lhe data contain a large nu¡nber of tied ranks

(Ntie et aL., L97O) and as a ttrule of thunrbrr lau should be used more

readily when a fairly J-arge number of cases are classified i-nto a re1-

atively small number of categories. The data from the personality test

were considered as ordinal- rather Lhan categorical data due to the

sma]I number of subjects in the exbernal category (4 subjects).

The Kruskal-I¡Iallis test with an adjustment made for ti-ed obser-

vations (Hollander and 'lrlolfe, 1973) was used to determine if there

was a relationship between role in meal planning and preparation and

both nutrition lmowledge and dietary practices. The distribution-free

l{u1tiple Compari-sons test, valid for unequal sample sizes, (cited in

Hollander and !'io1fe , L973) ro." applied to the data to l-ocate where the

differences occurred.

iii. Level of Significance

The J percent level- of significance r,,e.s chosen. A lower level

was not justified because the methods employed in studies such as the

present one are less precise tha¡ those und.er more controlled. labora-

tory conditions and also Type I errors are not that serious in the pre-

sent study. The probability values are also j-ncfuded in tabl-es indi-

cating the relationships among certain variabl-es.
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V. RESULTS AI'iD DISCUSSTON

A. ]I.JDEP]iI{D]INT AI'ÙD D!]RII'JDT|NT VIßIABUÌS

1. I{utrition Knov¡ledee

The distribution of rnarks for the J8 subjects on both'uhe 30-

ite¡n (fnZO : O,67) and the 26-iLem (imZO : O.69) nutrition knowledge

tests are shown in Figure 2. In the 26-iLem lest, the scores ranged,

with one exception, from d GS:¿) to L7 (65-,"). One subject received an

almost perfect score of 2L e2%). Onfy seven subjects scored greater

than 50 percent. I¡rean scores plus standarcl deviations and ranges on

both tesLs are shown in Table 5.

TABI,]ì 5

}ßAÌ{ SCOR]]S A1JD VAR]ABILITY OF SCORES OÀi TI+] 30- A]\D 2ó- ITEJ''
IIUTRïTIOII KNOì'JIJÐGE TEST FOR 38 i''rAtES, 25 - 35 YtiARS

Nu¡aber of
ïtems

Mean Score ï
Standard Deviation Ranse

30

26

r2.3 3.9
(ut.oZí) (r;. oÉ)

9.9 3.8
ßB.L%) (tLr.o",¿)

ñ^ñ| - ¿(

(zl.s% - 9o.o'Ã)

)al
+4+

(:rs.Lr'ø - 92.3r1)

percentages in parentheses

Thus, the level- of nutrrtl-on knohrledge ol.' thrs group ol 25 Lo 35 year

ol-d mal-es is Iow. Thi-s would be expected if they had litíle exposure to

foods and nulrition information. Direct conparison of these results to
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other sludies is difficul-t due to the lack of studies on t,he nutrition

knort'ledge of adult males. However in relation lo the pretest, lhis

group scored higher on the average than lhe Sroup of 20 businessmen of

the same age range (nean score 30%) and, the same as lhe 14 mothers

whose chil-dren attended a day ca.re centre in a lcw socioeconomic area

(mean score 3S%). The results of this prelest have been sunrnarized

earlier in Table j ior lhe 3O-iiern t'ersjon of the test.

The frequencies of subject response to every alterna*t ive for

each o;uesti-on are ind.icated in the follor'dng five tables (Tables ó, 7,

8, gr IO). The results are g¡ouped acccrding to five content areas:

balanced food selection, nr-rtrj.ei'ri;,funct.jûns anci requirenenis, food

cornposiLion and nutrient souxc.e:-ì7 r^leight control , and ihe relationship

belleen nutri'tion knowledge and cardiov::cul-ar disease. Discussion of

the general nutrition knov,'ledge questions (n---2I) precedes the discussion

on nutrition rel-ated to cardiovascular cìisease (n:9). Statements regarding

the differences in knowledge, betrveen the different content areas rnust be

interpreted vrilh caution since the iten diffic'¿lt)r vâries belween questions.

The prevalence of nrisconceptions about foods and nutrition in-

formation can potential-Iy do more harm than lhe lack of nutrition

knoi,rledge. Nutrition educators nay find it just as hard or more so to

convince lhose possessing erroneous knowledge to accept knovrledge based

on scientific principles than tc educate the unkno-'.,'i-edgeable. Therefore

perceived knovùedge and the accuracy of knor,¡ledge for the 38 mafes as

a group for the 26-il,em test is also considered in these tables. If a

subject marked any alternative besides the tldonrf k¡ev¡tr category, he

rnust have bel-ieved that he had that knor'rledge. This is perceived knor¡-

Iedge. Hovrever, this does not reflect in any l¡ay the accuracy of this



knor.rl-ed.ge. The proportion of correct respor-rses lo the ni.r¡nber of ques-

tions belielrs¿ Lo be true provides.in indication ol the accurac;i of

lhis knor^iledge. The forinufae for ihese indices have been presênled

earlier (i. Data Ana1ysis. a. Nutrition Knor^rledge Test). fdealJy, a

high level of accurac¡r of knor,rledge can counteracl the spread of er-

roneous perceived knorvledge. On the average, the perceived kno-'iledge

of lhe entire group was 84 percent, r.vhile the accuracy of lhis knor,"-

ledge was onJ-y 45 percent. As a group lhe ntean correct knor,rledge was

l8 percent.

Balanced Food Selection

Eighleen percenl identified the balanced neal- correclly (Q,r".-

tion 1) while almos't three times tl-r-is percenlage bel-ieved thaL the meaf

of sleak-, baked potato ani carrots r+as balanced" Ii appears thal lhe

subjecis r.¡ere less l-ikel¡' to consider hamburgers as a part of a bal-

anced meal or were more likel;- to ignore ihe rrilk group as parl of a

coinp'l ete meal .

Ore-fifth of the sample r^¡oul d coinplete a breal<fasl with a novel

breakfast ilern su-ch as a cheese sandr.d-ch ("Question 2) v¡hile three tines

as rn¡.ny would selecl another fru-it or a rtnuirj-enl-ernptyrt source of cal-

ories. Tha'r, breakfasts cìo not have to be ba'lanced rnd-th lr¿idiiionaÌ

food itens such as with cereals or r.¡ith eSES¡ hras not realized by

many of the subjecls.

Forty-lwo percent believed lhey

of nitk daily (Question 3). Thr-is could

r"ecomrnendations learneC when lhey were

Only three respondenls kner.¡ the

shoulcì consuine 3 Lo l+ glasses

refleci pasl knowledge of the

adolescent s.

4 Food Groups (Question l-l).
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Of interest is that al-l subjects believed lhat they possessed know-

ledge in this area. Hor.,iever, 74 percent knew that in order to eat

properly, foods should. be chosen from all the food groups (euestion

2I), whatever they nr-ight be. This relativel-y high percentage of cor-

rect responses corresponds wilh that found by Stansfield and Fox (tgl|),

that 88 percent of grocers knew that vitamin pills are nol needed by

mosL people if a wefl--bafanced diet is consumed. According to a study

by Lindamood and Gunning (tgZl), 6) percent of the sample of college

students cou-l-d na¡ne the Four Food Groups. No deLails of the question

format l^rere provided in the abstract. The less susceptible a question

is to chance correct responses, the more difficul-t the question. In the

present sludy the 38 males may have ansi,rered the question on the Four

Food Groups with little thought and may not have expected the correct

ans!ùer to have been rlnone of the above. tt The item difficulty index

for this question was 0.2) for the pretest sample, indicating that this

o¡estion was relativeJ-y difficult,.

A sinrilar percentage (73.Jfi) eorcectly answered. the general

statement concerning the amount and t¡rpe of foods eaten and the ade-

quacy of onets diet (question ó).

Regarding the general question on snacking (Çuestion 1!), an

equal percentage of respondents (47.4%) answered il eilher correctly

or incorrectly. l'lot understood by almost halJ of the respond.enls is

the fact that snack foods can constitute any food item that is consumed.

apart from the reguJ-ar meals and does not sol-ely imply the traditional-

emply-calorie 'tjunkrt foods. Although the second question on snacking

(Question 9) is subject to interpretation, 6l percent sel-ecled fresh

fruit as the best snack while half as many selected the concentrated



TABII4 6

DrsTRrBUTrON 0F RIISPONSLIS TO IIUTRTTION KNOV'ILEDGtr QIJITSTTOI{S RIÌLATTNG TO tsArANCED FOOD SELECTIOÀI

1.
2^

t¡Jhich of the following represents a balanced meal?

a. hamburger, coleslaw, milk
b. steak, baked potato, carrots
c. chicken, whole wheat bread, nr-1lk
d. ham, mashed potatoes, bread
e. donrt know

TotaI

A good breakfa.st should include fruit juice and

a. buttered toast and banana
b. butlered toast and jam
c. a cheese sa.ndwich
d. a cake donut
e. donrt know

Total

The number of servings of núlk and nr-ilk product,s
that adul'b males should consume daily is

2,

a

a.
b.

d.
e.

none
one
two
three to four
donlt knor"r

TotaI

Respondents
No. %

7
20
I
0
a)

38

18.4
)¿.o
21. t
0.0
7.9

I00.0

4t+.7
I8.l+
2L.T
2.6

1'1 )
rOO" O

Knowledge
ceived

L7
7
I
t
5.)ó

)o

92,I 20"o

Accuracy of
Knowledge

\o
F

86.8 Z+.2

2
7

I1
L6

2
)ó

)")
r8"4
29.0
l+2.I

5.3
I00.1

91v,7 30.6



1I. The food groups to incfude in your diet for good
health are:

a, sugars and starches, fats, nLilk and nrilk
products, meats and meat alternatj_ves

b. meats and alternatives, bread and cereal-s
fruits and veþetables

c. milk and milk products, meats, fruits and
vegetables

+? d. none of the above
e. donrt know

Total

a'1 fn
a.

LU.
c.
d.

TABLll ó continued

order to eat properly every day, you shoufd

eat natural foods contain-inq no food ad-
dilives
take mufti-vitandn pills
choose foods from aII the food groups
all- of the above
donrL know

Toùal

ÍIhich of the foll-owing statemenls is correct?
a. Nutritious diets are more important for

children than for adults.
b. The amount and type of foods eaten deter¡nines

the adequacy of oners diet.
c. Nutrient intakes greater than nutrienl needs

6.

Respondents
No. /"

t1

d.
are beneficial-.
aJ.l of the above
don rt knov,¡

Total

Perceived
Knorrrledge

.L

2g.o

60.5

7.9
0,0

l-00.0

3
0

;ii)ó

100.0

Accuracy of
Ihowledge

0
¿ó

7
2

Jó

2.6

0,0
r'ta .1
I)c I

18.4
r.)),)

I00.0

7.9

9t+.7 77 .8

2B (). (

0.0

15.8
7.9

l-00.0

()
.)

---
38

92.r 80.0

\o
AJ



19. ];Ihich of the following sta.tements is coruecL?

a. It is not recommendecl to snack if you eat
three regular meals each day.J,'r b. Snack foods should be selected to help meet
total daily nutrient needs.

c. There are only a few nutriLiorrs foods avail-
able for snack's.

d. afl of lhe above
e. don't knov¡

TotaI

a The best snack for your heal-th v¡oul-d be

a. raisins
b. fresh fruit
c. ice-cream
d. none of the above
e, donrt knov¡

TABU! ó conLinued

20, If you participaLe in sports,
inclucle

3/t a. a wide variety of foods
b. more protein
c. more sugar
d. all of the above
e. donrt know

Respondent s
Itlo. %

'r()
I()

l-3,2

l+7 .11

o/-

3L,6
5.3

100.1

Perceived
Knovùedge

denotes correct response

L2
2

.)ó
)o

ToLa]

your diet should

1L|. (

L3
2l+

0
l_

0
)o

Accuracy of
Knowledge

al. .
63.2
0.0
2.6
0.0

r00.0

50. o

7
L5

r)
t0
t

38Total-

IÕ. ¿r.

?o(
L3.?-
lOo)
¿.o

iOO" O

100.0 18"4

\o
LÙ
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sugar-containing alternative, raisins.

CIrty 18 percent ansv¡ered the questj-on on diel and sporls correct-

Iy (Queslion 20) whrile a large percenlage (79ií) befieved lhat lhe diel

woulcl have to be modified in some lray. The presence of this erroneous

knoviledge is of interest due to the current emphasis on partj-ci pating

in some form of physical activily.

Perceived knowledge vras high for all I quesli ons regarding bnLl-

anced food selection ranging from 8ó.8'/" Lo LOO'Í". Accuracy of knorr'ledge

r\ras more vari-abl-e (7.9% - 8O.O%). ft was very low (7.971) for the oJres-

tion on Lhe 1,, Food Groups (,?uestion lt) and rras high for onl-y two cr,ues-

lions (?rreslions 2I and 6)^ Ror 6 of the B questions the percenlage of'

accuracy ,.,¡as below or equa.r lo 50 percent. Therefore, a-l lhough lhe re-

spondenis believed slrongJ.¡ lhat they possessed knowledge about balanced

food seleclion, the accuracy of lhis knol.'Ieclge r^ras lj-nrited.

Nutrienl Functions and Reo,uirements (fanfe 7)

That a negJ-igible amount of energy is used for inlefleciual- work

was knol'':rr by 29 percent of lhe sample (Queslion l-3). Close to lhis per-

centage lhought that high or moderate levels would be used for this

mental form of rn¡ork.

À, very high percenlage (gZ.t;i) recognized lhat all three compon-

enls: fats, starches, and v;ater, are needed in the diel (qriestion 14).

Of interesl is that of the remainder i'rho did not ansrver lhe question

correctl¡', all of them thought that fals vrere not needed.

ûrly 1ó percent knew that fats have three functions in lhe body

(þestion 22). Over tr'rice this number did not know lhe frinctions',,¡hile

the largest percentage (42"L i,) tÌrought, thai fatiy foods onh' sn.-,.ried
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energy. It could be speculaled that lack of to'ual knowledge regarding

other important functj-ons of fats coul-d l-ead to al-most total eh¡in-

ation of fats in l^r-ighJ.y suspect weight control- schemes by individuals

who befieve that fats only provide energy.

Forty percent of lhe sample identified that carbohydrate foods

(Question 27) either increased the amount of calories in the body (ß.1+/")

and/or interfered þ¡ith the buifding of body tissues along with sup-

plying enerry to the ¡oO.y (2I.1',(). tacl- of knornrled.ge concerning the

functi-ons of these tr,vo nutrients is apparent. This may be of signifi-

cance when there is almosl complete eli-nination of some and excessive

intakes of other energy-providing components in the diet when unbalanced

weight control diets are ad.hered to. The following of l-ow carbohydrale

diets as 1^ras reported by I subjects is an example of this queslionable

practice.

In general-, perceived knowledge of 3 of the four qriesiions

on nutrient functions and requirernents was high (86.8% - LOO%), how-

ever it was moderaLe (63.2%) for questi-on 22 on the function of fatty

foods. Al-so the accuracy of responses to this question were Jow (Z5fò.

Accuracy of knowledge ranged from 25.O% Lo 92,I% and, was high (gZ.t"¡)

for only question 1l¡ regarding the subslances needed in the diel. This

contradicts the very low l-evel of accuracy related to the question on

balanced food sel-ection and the 4 Food Groups (Question Il). Thus, the

subjects knew the major dietar¡' components but were not able to correcl-

1-y identify the major food groups from which these nutrients coufd be

derived.



TABL¡; 7

DISTRIBUTIOì'I OF RnSPOI\IS1¡;S T0 NUTRITIOTI KI\IOV,IjJÐGIì QUIISTIOIIS RBLATIÀIG TO NUTRITùNJT FUÌ'ICTIONS AIJD RItQUIRäÌ.fltÌ\rTS

L3. The amount of energy u.sed for intellectual r^rork is
e. enormous
b. high
c. moderate

+'ç d. negligible
e . don rt knov¡

Total

I{. In addilion to protein, lhe other substances
needed in your diet are

a. fats
b. starches
c. vJater

+'ç d. all of the above
e. donll knov¡

Total

22. Fatly foods

a. supply energy to the
b. protect body organs
c. carry vitanins in the)'r :ì". all_ of the above
e. donrt knov¡

Respondents
No. %

t_
o

L2
1l

r)jé

2.6
¿). (

3L.6
29,0
L3.2

IOO. T

Percei-ved
Knoviledge

d

body

body

86.8 3O.O

0
2
t

35
0;;ã)ó

0.0
E')

)A
92.L
0.0

100,0

lv2,L
E'
)o)

0.0
Ì5.8
)L Ò
JU ¡ c'

l_00.0

Accuracy of
Knovrledge

6lþ

\o
o\

L6
2
0
6

I4
3B

100.0 g2.r

Total

63.2 25.0



27. Carbohyclrate f oods

','' a. supply energy to the body
b, interfere with.the building of bocty

ti ssues
c. increase the amounl of calories stored in

the bod¡'
d. all- of the above
e. dontt knol^r

TotaI

TABLll 7 continued

denoles correct response

Respondents

Itlo. 'Á

?-I
0

tr( ?

0.0

Perceived
Knovrledge

c1
/o

B

2
3B

18.4

2L"T
E'
)o)

IOO"I

9l+,7

Accuracy of
Knor,rledge

?i,

58.3

\o
-_l



FooC Cornposition and lrÌutrient Sources (fa¡te g).

The largesL pei"centage (39.5%) lhought lhal peanuL butter i^¡as

a complele source of protein (Question 5). Surprisingly, alrnost equal-

nu¡rbers sefected the other al-ternatives: cheese (tg.)*%), baked beans

(tl,Zi|'), and bran cereals OS.e',¿). Thús lack of knowleclge is mosL like-

ly not reflected in the prolein slaLus of the sample, since these veg-

etable protein sources are usual-Iy complernented in lhe diel by olher

sources of protein. Although hlghly unlikely in our counLry, should

vegetable sources of prolein be consumed alone, this lack of knov,'ledge

could be of concern.

Close to equal nu.,';ers thought carbohydrate, protein, fat, and

alcohof and fal, carbohyiirate, and vit.rrrins as providing energy (36.5%

/ s\vs. 31.6i¿). It is interesting to note thal some responCents lhoughù of

vii.::nins, mineraf s: and even v¡ater as energy sources (question 7).

Only 13 percenl identified ski-m nilk and butlernrilk as containing

sinilar ,amounls of fat (Queslion 8). irnorvledge of this fact may not be

thal inporlani if t,hese j-lems are consuìTred infreqr-rently by this group.

However, erroneous knowledge of lhe olher al-ternatives based on more

conmon food items is of more sign-ìficance" The largest percenLage

(Jl-.6'i') lhought that lov¡-caforie margarine had the seme amounl of fat

as the regular kind. In a study by Cho and Fryer (t971"), ói percenl

and 63 percen! respectivel-¡1 of the llvo groups of subjects ¿lnswered lhe

true-fa.lse question concerning diet and regular margarine correctly.

Alnost aII of JB subjects (¡Z) corectly answered question l8

concerning Lhe least amount of fal. This question coul-d have been macle

more difficult i-f more discrininating allernatives l^¡ere chosen. However,
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it was not used in the stalislicaf analyses.

Equal numbers (lLr.Z'Ã) identifj-ed lwo vegetables of different

food composit,ion and two faLs of similar composition as containj-ng the

same number of cafories (Question 2B). TLris ]ov¡ rate of correct re-

sponse could have imporLant implications for individuals who follow

seff-selecled. weight control programs and have fittle relevanl knor^'-

ledge about food composition. In a study b¡r l4acFadyen (lgZi) od-y ló

percent of the sample (n:I01) knew that butLer and margarine have sim-

ilar calori c contents. Sevenly percenl believed that bul'r,er and margarine

have different caloric contenls. Fifly-six percent of 73 oeaf sLudenls

and 84 percent of the p;Ì normal hearing students belj-eved that butter

conlains more calories than margarine in a sludy by Garton and Bass

(tgllr). Based on lhe }ow number of correct responses to several ques-

tions, these authors suggesied that students rrnright be easy prey for

faddis'r,s.rr In fact, this '.^¿ould be the case for a:ry individual w-ith l-ow

knowledge of nutri-r,ion.

Ä large percentage (Bó. Bff) iden;"ified apples ancÌ oranges as bolh

good sources of vitami-n C (Question t7). Fallacies instilled at an early

age, for example, rtan apple a day keeps the doctor al'Jayril may have

contribuled to lhis response. Al.so considering unique sources of vita-

nrin C, in a study by Stansfield and Fox (lçZl), onfy 33 percent of the

2L7 grocers knew thal slral^¡berries, cantaloupe, and green peppers were

sources of the nutrient. Trventy-nine percenl responded j-ncorrectly

lvhile one-lhird were uncertain.

Compared to the preceding two sections u-ncert,ainty of knowledge

in this cotrtent area becanne apparent as evidenced by the lack of indi-

cations of I00 percent ¡rerceived knowledge. Low levels of accuracy were



TABIE g

DISTRIBUTIOII 0F RtrSPONSIIS T0 Ì,TUTRITION KI\OV|LIIDGIÌ QIJIISTIONS RIiLATIi'lc T0 FOOil COI'îPOSITIOIrI Al''lD IWTRIIINT SOURCUS

t¡Ihich of the follorving is a source of complete protein?
a. peanut butter
b. cheese
c. bakecl beans
d. bran cereals
e. clonrt know

Tolal

In which of the folJowing groups do all componenls
energy?

a. carbohydra.te, protein, fat, and alcohol
b. fat, vitarn-ins, and ¡ni-nerals
c. carbohydrate, fat, and v¡ater
d. faL, carbohydrate, and vitanúns
e. donrt knor^¡

Total

ôCì. r¡trhich of the follov,ring foods contain sindlar amounts
of fat?
a. a serving of deep friecl fish and a serving of

oven baked fish
b. a scoop of ice creaJn and a scoop of ice ndlk
c. a gla,ss of skim nrilk and a glass of butterndl-l<
d. a teaspoon cf low-calorie margarine and a tea-

spoon of reguJ_a.r ma,rgarine
e . clonlt knor^¡

Total

lq
7
5
6
r)

)Q

?o Ã

'rô /aLr o L+

L3.2
15. I
L3,2

l-00.1

Perceived
I{nowledge

provide

8ó.8 2r.2

I4
.))
2

L2
7

38

Accuracy of
I(nowledge

JO. ð
'7a
5.3

3L.6
18.4

100.0

Ho
O

8I.6 45 "z

5

5
L2

10.5

l-3.2
l-3"2
)i L)-L.u

3L.6.
f00.1

12;ã)()

66.4 r9.2



18. liJhich of the following foods contai_ns the l-east
amount of fat?

',í a. I l_sn
b. steak
c. ¿¡round beef
d. wieners
e. donrt }cnow

Total

28, tr^ihich of the follor"i.ng foods contain the same
number of calories?
a. a piece of cake ancì an apple
b. a pot,ato and a Lonato
c. a glass of whole nrilk and a gla.ss of skim

mill<
)i d. a teaspoon of butt,er .rnd a teaspoon of

margarine
e. clonrt know

Total

L7. llhich of t,he f ollovring f oods are good sources of
Vitamin C?

+? a. broccol_i and tomaloes
b. lettuce and green peppers
c. apples and ora.nges
d. none of the above
e. donrl know

Total

TABlil B continued

)l

I
0
0
0

?Ê

97 "4
¿-o
0.0
0.0
U.U

IOO. O

Percei-ved
I{nowledge

denotes correct response

0
1aL)

a)

Accura.cy of
lûrowledge

0.0
34.2
7.9

3l+.2

23.7
100.0

1t
_L)

o

ß

76.3

1
2

I
I

1C)
)a

?-.6
Ã2

öo. ð
¿.o
¿.o

IOO" O

4l+.8

97.1+ 2.7

Ho
H



a'lso present (2,7f, - 45.2%). For afl 5 queslions, the per"cenlage of

accur¿lcy vras belorv J0 percent. ltlisconcep*r,i-ons about t,he irnporlance of

bolh apples and oranges as gooci solirces of vitemin C are wi'Jespread

among this group. /Iccuracy of knowledge of foods ivilh sinilar a¡nou,nts

of fat (Question 8) and sources of cornpleLe pro'r,ein (euesLion J) r,rere

similarl¡r low (l-9.2'Ã and 2L.?-f", respectively). Holever, lhe questions

regardi-ng energy (Question 7) or the nu¡nber of cafories (Queslion 28)

r"¡ere ansv¡ered r,¡ith over ü^¡ice as much accuracy as the preceding lpe

(trS.Z% and 4-4 .8/o, respectively).

l.Ieight Control (falte

Si^-ty-lhree percent identified lacl< of exercise (iþeslion 24) as

the rlosl. itorunon cause of rr,eight gain in adulls. ,itl-nosi equal n.¡nber"s

felt iiral -l,oo lluch f.ii or car"bohydrate were Lhe prinaÌ-y causes. The

sârle pcrr'.--nlage (65,2:t) correcll¡r chose to eal less of all foorls in

order to lose r+eight sa.fel;,r (quesiion 29). l,ione of ihe respondents

believed l,hat l iquid p::o'uein f or¡nulae shoufd be consumed rvhil-e 2l per-

cent lhought lhal a lotv carboh)¡drate diet should be followed. These,oer-

centages of correct response are loi^¡ if one considers the signi-ficance

of overrt'eight and obesily as nutrition-::elaled diseases in the Canadian

population.

Perceived knorvledge r+as sirnilar for both questions (gLe.7-i, and

97,4'i") and accurac}¡ of knorrledge v¡as lhe sane for boih ques',,ions, hor,i-

e\rer, at a l-or.¡er level (61+.9'," and óo "7'Ð.

Relationsh-ip Beüveen l,lutrition Knorvledge and Cardiovascul-ar. Disease (fanfe tO)

Allhough there is no or-le cause of hearl disease, {l ¡.-rercent, iden-

lified increased blood fats as lhe mosi imporlant one (quesiion 4). The

,a)



TABLtr 9

DISTRIBUTION CF ffiSPONSIIS TO NUTRITION I{\lO'r,iIJtrDüf QU¡lSTIOltlS RlilLÀTINc TO !{llIcHT CONTROL

2l+. The most common cause of weight gain in adults is
a. weight increáses with age
b. more fat is eaten lhan the body uses
c. loo much carbohydrate is eaten)"c d. lack of exercise
e. donrt know

Total

2-9. The safest way Lo lose rt'eight is to
a. eat a high protein diet
b. drink liquid protein formul_as
c. eat a low carbohydrate diet

')'r d. eat less of a.l-l foods
e. donrt know

denotes correct response

Respondents

I
E)
7

^t/-L]-

I

Perceived
Knowledge

¿"o
IJ .l
r8.4
oJ. ¿

2.6

m^l- ^ lJ- U t/ d.,L

100.0

97.4 6t+"9

l+

0
C}O

2
)\)

r0.5
0.0

2L,I
63.2

E')
)o)

100.1

Accuracy of
Knowledge

94.7 66.7

P
O
\^)
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anbiguity of this questj-on discounls iLs use 1n the stalis',,ical .rnaly-

sis.

A large percentage (7t,L]a) recognized lhal trigh bl_ood pressllre

(?ueslion 1ó) could be conirotled by eating less sall. Three subjects

possessed nisconceptions in lhis area by seleciing a'l l three al-lerna-

Lives.

Tv¡o-fifihs of the sampre (sg.S,l) knerv that poJ-¡runsaturated fats

forrered blood cholesterol (Queslion 12). Hov¡ever', onfy J per"cent (Z

subjecls) identified linolelc acid (Question 26) as lhe co:nponent r^¡hich

decreases Lhe levef of fatl¡r subslances. This l¿¿lter facf- i s noi as

cr"iticai as knor.ving the role of pol¡runs:rturated fally acifl5. Using a

lrue-frlse quesiion, a higher percenlage of responden+-s (SOß and 6L+,¡)

in a sr-.:ttdy by Clio ancÌ Fryer (lglLr) kner^¡ lhat pol¡runsatur.aled fats r,;oul-d

nol inciease bl ood cholesterol.

!;'oriy-iwo percent rdere awcìre thal cholesterol rvas a fatt,y sub-

stance nrade by ihe body (euestion 23). slighily over.half of ihis nun".-

ber identified cholesterol as a harlnful substance presen', v¡hen one has

heart disease. An alnost equal number thought that, it was a protein"

Sixt¡r-ni¡e percenl of the subjects j-n a study by Cho and Fryer (tgll")

kner¡¡ that cholesleroÌ r,,as a normal body constituent.

Tv;enty-nine percent of lhe subjects each chose sofl or" harci

margarine as the best fat to spread on br.ead (question r5). cfose to

lhis percenlage (Zl.l¡í) adn-itted the;r þ¿¿ no knor,¡l-edge in this area.

However, a larger percenlage (l*7.1+iÁ) identified sunflower oil (rÞeslion

l-0) as the be'sl oil. ./rlso 87 percenl r,vouf-cL choose vegelable oils for
pan-frying (?ues'r,j-on 25), h coul-d appear *r,hal the subjects were nore cer-

tain of vegetable oi ls and good health than about the h¡rd¡egenaied forns

of t,hese oirs. Hor+ever, the differences in item difficulty
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shoul d arso be considered" fn anolher sludy, cho and Fryer (tgZlu)

found that a lor,r percentage of subjecls (20 and IJ per"cent) recog-

nized thal corn, soybean, and coconut oils r,¡ere not all high in poly-

unsaturated fats. Education regarding Lhe composition of solid fats

such as Lhe various forms of margarine on the market, appears vrar-

ranted for ll'ris study group.

For'r,¡r percent of the respondenls could

of fat r,,¡ith a decreased risk of hearl disease

percenl felt that protein and carbohydrale in

irnplicated in heart disease. One*fifth of the

that they had no knoi.rledge in this area. This

nutrition educaLi-on is needed.

idenlify the association

(Question 30). Sixteen

addilion to type of fat rvere

re spondenls aCnrilled

is al so an aÌ'ea i^lhere

Perceived accuracy ranged fron 10. 5'Á to 92.L?l fo: the seven

clueslions concerning the relalionsl^r-ip belr^reen nulrition and ca:rdio-

vascular disease. The subjecls believed that they had very l-orv knoi..-

ledge concerning the role of pol¡rnsaturated fats (Sl"g:¿) and linoleic

acid (10. Jfl) whrre for the other 5 questions they felt the;¡ possessed" a

considerable anount of knowledge (23 .7rí - 92.I%). The lor¡est level_ of

accuracy (ll.g%) was still higher than Lhe lower level-s for" lhe three

conlent areas having more lhan 2 queslrons. This is encouraging in re-

specl to lhe spread of erroneous knowledge in Lhe rnore gener"al nulrition

areas.

Th-is concl-udes the discussion of the resul-is rvhich has focussed.

on the dislribuLion of marks on lhe loiat Lest in general, the frecluen-

cies of subject response to every alternative for ever;\¡ queslion, and

the levefs of percej-ved knorrrledge and accuracy of knowledge. llulriLion

education i-s necessary for this group of young acult males due to the
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DISTRIBUTION OF RT.]SPONS]IS TO NUTRÏTION KIT]OI,iTLEDGII O,IJIISTIO}JS CONC]IRI\III\IG TIIT Iì]iLATIOIISH]P BB|IIEEN NUTRITION
At'iD CARDIOVASCLTLAR DISl,lASlt

l+. The most important, cause of heart disease is
a, increased bl-ood fats
b. high blood pressure
c, physical inactívity

:,1 d. none of the above
e. donrt know

TotaI

ló.In some people, high blood pressure can be
controlled by

)'i a. less salt
b. less carbohydrale
c, garlic and other stronq vegetables
d, all of the above
e. donrt know

TotaI

L2. Pollmnsaturated fats
a. have no effect on the body
b. are harmful to the body

+'. c. lower blood chol-esterol
d. raise bloo<l cholesterol
e. donrt knor^J

Total

Respondents

ltlo.

L7
t_1

5
0

_5.
3B

44. B

29.O
L3.2
0.0

L3.2
l_00.2

Perceived
Knowledge

ar7r-l

5
0
a)
a¿

38

7I,I
l.3,2
0.0
'7A
( o7

iooJ

Accuracy of
IÕrowledge

cf

3
0

L5
L¡.

Ió
)0

lr
O
O\

O?I

no
0.0

39.5
f0.5
Lþ2.L

l_00.0

57.9 68.2

77.r



26. \fhich one of f he f ollowing can d.ecrease the
level of fatty substances Ín your blood?

a. cholestearic aci_d
b. aceti-c acicl
c. lauric acid

-)t d. linoleic acid
e. donll know

Total

23. Chofesterol is
a,. a harmful substance present in blood v¡hen

one has heart disease),'. b. a falty substance made by the body
c. a protein which is cleposited in the blood

vessels
d. a fatly substa.nce found J-n vegetable oils
e. donrt know

Total

L5. If you were concerned. about your health, the
best fat to spread on your bread woul-d be

a. butterrÅ b. soft ma.rgarine
c. hard margarine
d. al-l of the above
e. donrt know

Total

T^BLE I0 conlinued

0
2
0
2

tu
38

0.0
5.3
0.0

doÃ
l_00.I

^a 
11<). I

42.L
-tö.4

5.3
10.5

100" 0

Perceived
I{nowledge

a

Ió
7

r0.5

2

A
?A

Accuracy of
Knowledge

tO

89.5 L+7 "t

6
1I
1l
I
a:ãtö

50" 0

r5. I
)QO
29,0
2,6

23.7
r00. t

763 37.9

o
--l



10. If you ¡rcre concerned about your health, the best
oi1 to use i-n sala.d rlressings woul-d be

a. peanut oil- 7
b. coconut oil. 0
c. olive oil 3-)i d. sunflower oil IB
e. donrt knol t0

Total tã
25. If you rdere concerned about your heallh, which

of the following would you use for pan-frying?
4'( a. vegetable oi-ls 33

b. margarine 2
c. butter 0
d. all of the above 0
e. donrt knovr :-

Total 3g

30. trfhich of the following sl,atements is correct?
a. Diets low in animal protein are associated with 0

an increased risk of heart disease.
b. A low carbohydrate cliet is associaled v¡ith a g

decreased risk of heart disease.),? c. The type of faL in the die+, is associated wilh 15

TABLIT 10 conlinued

Respondents

No. %

a decreased risk of heart disease.
d. all of the above
e. donrt know

Totaf

lB.4
0.0
7.9

47.4
¿o. )

100.0

Perceived
Knowledge

denotes correct response

ry1 17
I). t

Õo. ö
ra
0.0
0.0
170
1.,,

100.0

Accurac¡' of
Itnowl-edge

,1o

6t+.3

0.0

23,7

39.5

r5.8
2L.L

100. r

6
I

F

79.o 5o.o

P
O
co
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fow average knorvÌedge score of lhe group and the l-ack of knowledge or

presence of erroneous knov¡ledge in severaf conlenL areas. ft v¡oul-d be

encouraging to know as a nutrilion educalor that sound nutri-tional-

ì<nowlecge rvas being passed on lo olher fanril¡r ¡nembers by mal-e in ad-

dilion to f enale fa,niÌ¡' members.

2. Dietary h"actices

a. Total \lutrient fntakd

i. Group Data

The mean daily intake of kilocalories and 12 nutrients for 37

respondents in comparison to lhe Canadian Dietary Standard (revised

!975) is shoi,'n in Table l--l-. Iiean daily lntakes of 9 nulrients mei or

exceeded the reco:nmended inlahes. The intakes of energy, vilanln BU,

and folate Ì,^rere belov¡ the reconunended level-s (çZ%, 80fi, and J6iÁ, re-

specLivel¡'). Ho-vrever, caution is expressed v¿hen interpreling these lat-

ter lnlakes. Bo+"h the completeness of the data base and the appropriate-

ness of the recommendations shoul-d be considered.

The intake of vitanin B, r^¡hi-ch is 20 per.cent below the recommend-

ation and folai,e i-ntakes can be discussecì rn terms of the focd cornpositior

data base. In ihe lrlutrition Canada data base, close Lo 70 pei"cenl of the

food codes have val ues for vit:¡rin BU and vilaïrin B' and pantotheni c acid.

The va]ues fo:" the rar+ foods rvere assigned lo atf the cooked foods. ',üren the

proportions of ingredients in a formu_lated food were not known, the

term rtnot applicablerr was ¿s5i gned to the food code for the above lhree

nutri ents. Sevenly percent is still, however, a relatively high ]evel

for the completeness of the dale base and the 'i ntake of vit,anrin BU is
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TABIE ]-1

]'EÀI'J DAILY INTAIG OF KILOCALORTES JJD T2 }.JUTR]EI'.JTS CO]'æAR¡D TO TFE
RECO}',Í].ßNDÐ DATLY IT,ITAIG TN THE CAJ\JADTA}'I DßTARY STA1i]DARD f

IIean
Intake

+ Slandard- Deviation UUD % cns

Energy (kcal)

tuotein (g)

Calcium (mg)

Phosphorus (ne)

Iron (mg)

Thianún (re)

Riboflavin (mS)

ì{iacin (},8)

Ascorbic Acid (mg)

Vit. Bó (rs)
Vit. nr, (rnce)

vft. A (RE)

Free Fol-ate (r"S)

2639

101

LO62

1540

I6
T,3
-1/_.4

4r
117

L,6
I/+,3

Il+32

IL2

ö)4

567

536

6

0.ó

r.5
I6

106

^Þ
l-5.9

L928
Q'

281+0*

EL

800

ÕUU

10

o. 5/rcao
o.6/rc0o
6.6huJo

ta\

)(\
3.O

1000

200

93

l_80

133
I U¡! /)

160
2

kcal' too
kcal- 150

kcaL) 2l+I

?qn
¿ /v

80
t-ry+( I

L43

5t)

Canadj-an Dietary Standard (Revised 1975), reference mal-e:
19-35 Xrs. ¡ 70 kB, l-76 cn

Energ,v requirements based on activity pattern B, 2840 kcal; for
activity pattern C, 250C kcal-, kiloca-T ories provided are LO6,"
of standard

The recommended intake u'as adjusled accordi-ng to the 3-daJ' mean
cal-oric intake of the group of 37 males.
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close to the recommenCed intake. Limitations of the data on the folate

composition of foods have al-so been reported in the literature (Health

Protecti-on Branch, L977b). In spite of lhese l-atter ì-nadequacies. of the

data base, it was concl-uded, ttSuch defects, however, should not obscure

the value of the first national- assessment of folic acid intake't (Health

Protectj-on Branch, I977b).

Regarding the appropriateness of the standard, the recommended

intakes are possibì-y over-estimated for vita:nins BU and folate. Sim-

ilarly, the influence of activity patlerns on the enerry requirement

is of significance when selecting the appropriate energy l-evel. In a

report on the influence of an income index on the nutrient intake and

food consumpLion patterns of Canadians using data from the Nutrition

Canada Xlationaf Survey, Mgrres and Kroelscn (t978) emphasized that 'rre-

commended folate intakes were based on older analyses of foods which

give higher values than the values found in this study using more pre-

cise ana\ybical techniques.rt Therefore, it v¡oufd be rnore appropr.iate

to discuss intakes on a relative basis betr^¡een indiv-iduals than as an

indication of an inadequate intake. In a study on IjJ males employed in

an insurance conipany intakes of folaLe, 6\ percent of the stanCard,

rvere reported. (.1. Sabry, personaÌ conmunication)7, Similarly, the re-

conrnended vi'uar¡rin B, intakes based on assì.rnptions of certain l-evels

of protein consumed by Canadi-ans may be over-estimated (9.9. McDonald,

personal com,nunication)8. Two l-evels of energy (2840 kcal and 25OO kcal)

7 ¡.U. Sabry. L979. Dept. of Fanrily Studies, University of Guelph.

I U.n. l,lcDonald. Lg79, Dep-u. of Foods and lrlutrition, University
of I'fanitoba.
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l,Iere also considererl in order lo tal<e into account lhe effect, ol an¡r

differences in activity pelLerns on the energy requiremenls of thi.is

group. The mean inlake is )j',:/, of the requirement of 28i+O kcal r^¡hich is

cl-ose to lhe requirernent calculated (ZSgg kcal) using the melhod ou't-

lined bJ' the Joint FAO/;JI-ìO Connrittee on ilnergy and Protein Reo¡rirenents

(i^lorld Heaflh ûrganization, 1973 ). A ref eren"s rn's.ì ght of 7C kg and tight

ac-r.ivity t.ilrlch is 90 percent of this standard based on noderale activit¡r

were considered. iihen the level of 25OO kcaf is used, the requirement

is ¡net by the group (LO6%). Therefore, lhe intakes of energy, vitamin

B, ancì folate should be inlerpreled r^rith some reser"vation. It v¡ould

not be correct to report thal these int,akes beloiv the slanclard repre-

senl inaCequa'be iniakes.

The mean daily nutri enL ini.rkes of the respondenls in this study

al:e conp¿.r'ed lo the mean daily int¿¿kes of sinúlar subjects in other

siudies (fa'ote tZ). As repor't ed in the liLeratr-rre, all- the subjects r.;ere

free-living läen, ages ranged f¡'om 20 lo Jl years depencling on the s-r,udy,

and i-n i',vo studies the meu lvere en¡rloyed in sedentarJ¡ occupations. Sim-

ilar to lhe ],linnipeg s'r,udy, nulrient intakes generally net or exceeded

the Canadian reconimendations. None of the authors repor.ieci intakes that

r,¡ere be'lo,r¡ lhe S'uandard r.ith the exception of reservalions thart rrerê

rnade in one paper regarding the interpre'',ation of lhe folate data (i'iyres

and Kroeisch, J-!/8). nietary intakes of thianin i\rere reporled as being

adequate i^;hen adjus'r,menis for the mean cal-oric inlakes l,rere noi consj-C-

ered (tiealtn Prolection BranchrIgTTb; l'þres and. Kroetsch, 1978). However

the thianin intakes of the preceding studi-es (g3,Á and glp%, respectively)

are too close to the stancÌard to be consj_dered inadequate.

Of inlerest to note is that in general the mean intaÌ<es reported



Energy ancl
liutrienNs

COIIPARISOII] O}' T}n'ù Tmütr DAY l"ltri\ltl
ffiS., I''IITH TFIIr; MDAI\I DAILY fl'l'IAlflf

trnergy (l<cal)
Protein (g)
Calcium (mg)
Phosphorus (mc)
l-ron (nng )
Thiamin (mg)
Riboftavin (me)
lfiacin (1,,D)

Ascorbic Acid (mg)/\\l LLant-n lJI. (mel
Vitanr-in Bl^ (tn"e)
Vita.nún n"- (nE)
Free Folate (mcg)

lrlinnipeg
Sr,udyr

I O?çlL/ lv

2639
IOI

to62
L5l+o

tb
I,3
2.]v

l+L

TL7
L.6

ll+,3
ll+32
LLz

TABIJù 12

DAILY Iì'TTAICÌ OF 37
OF S]I"IILAR GROUPS

l,linnesota,
l-953 a.nd

l75L+'

i-
/-

3

data nol ava"ilable

Results from l-v¡eek weighed food records of I19 business and professj-onal men aged. t+5-55, Adelson
and l(eys, 1-!ó2
Resul-ts from l-week weighed food records of 99 banl< men aged 4O-5!, Morris et al. , L963
Results adapted from 24-hour recalls of 189 Canadian males aged,2O-)t of th-kairie Region of t,he
llutrition canada \Tational survey, Health Protection Branch, L977b
Results adapted from 24-hour recalls of p!! Canadian males aged 2O-Jt of the irlulrition Canada
liiational Survey, Health h^otection Branch, L977 b
Results from 24-hour recall-s of 754 Canadj-an males aged ZO-jÇ and representing Income Ind.ex C
(Annual Income>$ 51999), I'$res and Kroetsch, I9?8
Results ad:-rpted from 2|,,-hour recall-s of 180 }4rine ma.les aged.2j-JO, Cook et al., L979
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frorr surveys using eilher the one-r',¡eel< or 3-day food record r^¡ere lorver

than the results frorn surve)rs using Lhe ?A-hour recal-l- method. This is

nol to discounl 't he differences in ages of ihe subjects and possibl¡r

differences regarding other deri,ographic variables. J{otçever, of Lhe 2la-

hour recalls, results of a later sludy (Coot et aI. , L979) were more

similar in m-rgnitude for the calor"ic int,ake. In a less recent s'r,udy of

a group of non-institutionalized elderly subjects by Gersovitz et al.

QgZg), the dieteiry recall stightly over-esti¡ruated the actual intake

r,¡hile the record tended to underslaNe the actual- inlake. h"otein in-

takes v,'ere significantl¡r different for the recal-I, rvhile energJr and

thiar.in r^;ere significanily different for the record. Hoi.uever, both re-

call and record were reported as abou'u equally accurate in eslina.ling

the aclual inlakes.

Regional differences in nu-r,rient intake may account for sorne of

the differences beiweeü the lor.¡er nean inlakes of the ',llinrri¡:eg sirmple

and the enlire llalional sarnple of rnal-es aged 20 Lo 39. For example, the

rnedian intakes of males, 2A-39 )¡ears, in the ltiational I'iutrition Canada

Survey are compared to the corresponding data for the Mraniloba region

in Table l-3. Of the nine variables under consideration, seven of the

kovincia] neclian intakes i.¡ere less than the Nai;ional- intakes. Only the

intakes of riboflavin and calciu¡n exceeded the National- values. This

coFlpaïes closely to lhe data in a prevj-ous table (taU1e 12) rn'here aJ-I

of the mean intakes of Lhe 37 
"linnipeg 

subjects rvere l-orver than the

mean intakes for the entire fuairie Region sample of I89 rÂales aged 20

Lo 39 except for ascorbic acid r"hich r,ras slightl¡r grealer. 'r',ith reference

t,o the ¡nean intakes based on an income index (i'¡.res and ]iroetsch, 1978),

in all cases the mean intakes of the',,"innipeg sample v¡ere lov¡er.
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TABLE T3

COItrARISOII OF LßDIAll IÀITAIGS OF I,lAliITOBa l'[qIÀr, 20-39 YRS.,
}TTTI{ I'JATIO}IAL ]'MDIÂ}{ I},]TAIGS 1

Enerry and
iJutrients

Provincial l'Íedian Intake
Less than ltbtional Greater than ltlational

Calories
hotein
Thiamin

Riboflavin
Niacin
Ascorbic Acid

Vitamin A

Cal-cium

ïron

yes

yes

Nalional Survey, N:997, except for protein v;here II:962

ì.lanitoba Survey, Ìd=/0, except for protein v¡here I'I=69

1 Adapted from the Nutrition Canada National Survey, Canada (lgll)

J¡e s

Jtes

ves

ves
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The percentage distribution of kilocalories from prolein,

fat, and carbohydrate in relation to Lhe Recornmendations by the

Comnrittee on Diet and Cardiovascul-ar Disease (lglÐ is presented in

Table 1l+. Ninety-three percent of the mean caloric intake in lhis

stuCy r^ras distributed in the follor^ring iranner: protein - I5/", fat -

36/", carbohydrate - 42%. These r^rere cl.ose t,o the recomrnended pro-

portions. The remaining I percent of kilocalories _rnay be part,I¡r ac-

counted for by alcohol intake. In the other studi-es, prolein ranged

from f2-1ó percent, fat l+O-l+2 %, and carbohydrate [O-45%. The l-ower

percentage of calories provided by fat (SOi¡ in the diet of the

group of 37 men is of interest. I'lore surveys on a sj-nrilar young tar-

get group woul-d be necessary to confirm v¡hether the fat intake was

characteristic of this specific group of 25 Lo 35 year ol ds or

whether th-is was represenlative of a trend tor¡ards a decreased pro-

portion of calories from fat sources.

r''Iorthy of mention besides the inean dail¡' intakes and the per-

centage distribution of kilocalori-es, is the vari_ability of the mean

nutrient intakes, Standard deviations expressed as percentages aboul

the mean are listed in Tab1e f5. For the Winnipeg study these ranged

from 32 percent lo a high of I35 percent, In a recent study by Cook

et al. (tçZg) sjmilar large slandard devialì ons were found (luO-t5O¡í,

Table l-5 ) .

In order to explain any

have led to the large stanciard

(n:4) were randonly sampled and

days and the means and standard

inter-subj ect variability v¡hich could

deviations, I0 percent of the subjects

the nutrient intakes for all three

devialions were exarnined. Variabitity



mRCËl\TT DISTRIBUTIONI OF CiTLOF-IC ]M'A¡G FROI\I

I{Eì,IlIiTIOllS 0F THI COtß{ITTnr

Protein
Fat

Carbohydrate

Vlinnipeg
Itecommended
pã""äît"."" t s!Yl{'"

rg78 I

1

a

7

l+

6

l'{urray znd Rae, Lg'18

Results from 3-day measureC records of 37 Winnipeg males aged 25-35

Results from l-v¡eek weighed food records of Il9 business and. professional- men aged l+5-55, Adelson and
Keys, 1962

Results adapted from l-week weighed food records of 99 bank men aged 40-51, Itlorris et aI. , 1963

Results adapted from 2l+-hour reca.l Is of 189 Canadian males aged 2O-j9 of the Praj-rie Region of the
llutrition Canada National Survey, Health Proteclion Branch, L977b

Results adapted from 2Lt-hou.r recalls of 999 Canadian males aged 20-lÇ of the Nulrition Canada National
Survey, Hea1th Protection Branch, I977b

Resul-ts adapted from 24-hour recall-s of 754 Canadian males aged 20-lÇ and representing Income Index C
(Annuat Income; $!, 999), l'þres and Kroetsch, 1978

Results adapted from 24-hour recalls of 180 i'f¿.ine ma.l-es aged 23-50, Cook el aI. ,1979

t(

35

50

TABLB I/+

PROTEII\I, FAT Ai!-ll CARBOHTDRATI' III COI'ÍPARISON T0 THE RECot'j -
ON D]ET AÀID CATDIOVASCULAR DIS]¡ASE (TgII)

I.iinnesota,
L953 a.n)

L95L )

T5

)o
L+z

L5

40

h5

Britain, Can, Prairie l{at,ional
reol t+ 

,s!)3!i2"E Ï;ið_;å"8'"

L2

41

45

l(

4z

l+0

Canada, lrøine

L970-727 rg77-78

r4
LvL

l+2

u
4I
l+2

Ib

+1
la
+¿-

lJ
P
-l
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TABI,E 15

VA.RIABILTTY OF ThE }EAIJ DAILY TI'JTAIGS OF KTLOCALORTES
l-2 IWTRIBI'JTS EXPRESSED AS PERCEII]T DEVIATICI\i ,ABOUT THll

A]\ID

1'1-¡r l]-I\j

Energy and
Nutrient s

I'trinnines Studv.
isTs r

lúraine,
1A't.t _ 10'7çr.L/ I I L/ tv

Vitarrin A

Vita:rrin B*

Ascorbic Acid

Free Folate
Riboffavin
Calcium

Vitanun B,
o

Thiardn
Niacin
Iron
?rotein
Phosphorus

ilnergy

R:noc

135

111

32 - t35

150

10r

58

t4

5l

5t

l+l+

l+O

Ll+

43

40 - r-50

9r

ot

53

50

l+6

39

3B
2Ã

?)

I

2

data not avaifable

Res'flts from J-day records of 37 lfinmpeg males aged
?( _ ?<.-/ ) /

Resul-ts adapled fron 2l¡-hour recalls of 180 ltlaine mal-es
aged 2j - 50, Cook et aL., !979
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about the rnean ranged from l- to 89 percent for energy and the 12 nu-

trients. There was no consistenl paltern of nutrienls r^rith high or low

values. Variability for ascorbic acia (5O'Ã) and vitanrin A (l-gfr) was the

highest and fofate (t%) and riboflavin (tO%) the lov¡est for one subject,

while for another subject variability was highest for vitanrin BLZ $L'Ã)

and cafcium and i:ron (l+8%) and lowest for ascorbic acid and folate

(4/"). These differences coul-d. be e>plained by the consrunption of dif-

ferent foods by each subject over the lhree days, Sirnilar conclusions

about inter-individual- variability have been made by Hankin et a1.

(tg6l) based on /-day rneasured food records of !J Japanese-American

men. The Ìarge individual differences in daily eating patlerns were re-

vealed by the heterogeneity of the variances rtrhj-ch were said to be typ-

ical among urban cosrnopolitan groups in ind-ustrialized coun'r,ries. Sim-

ilarly, con:-nents by }Iorr.is et aI. (tg6l) support these conclusions.

There is, nevertheless, bound to be varia-
bilily in an lndividual-rs recorded fooC in-
take due both to tbiologicalr- incfuding
seasonal, da¡'-1,e-¿ay, and even hour-to-hou¡
variabil-ity in the individual, and robserver
variabilil/ in the measurement.

Regarding the intra-individual variability, intakes of vitamin

Ä and ascorbic acid were Ìrighly variable in the l,Ii_nni.oeg study. This

coxrpares closely io the data by cook et aI. (L979) in which vitamin A

and ascorbic acid fofl-owed by calcium and riboftâvin had the highest

percentages of deviation. Excluding vitarrir BI2 and fofale from th-is

discussion, the precedì-ng four nutrients had the highest percentages

for the studv group. fntakes of protein anC phospho¡us and energy were

the most slabl-e for both studies.
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These results are conparable ùo other studies. Based on 10-14

da¡' wuianed food records, cl-ose lo half or rlore of lhe subjects in a slu-d¡r

by Huenema¡ur. and Turner (tglnZ) hacl intal<es of phosphor"us, protein, and

calories having less lhan 20 percent variaNion. In aCdition, the grea';esL nul-

ber of cases had ó0 percent anC over variation for vitanins A, C, and

D. l'lliile atlempting to estimate the nr¡nber of clays in a diet, record

reo,uired for a cerLain fevel of precision, Chalners et al. (tgSZ)

found that vita¡rins A and C had much greater variation and therefore

these nutri ents were not included r^¡ith the others in the estiination.

Cal-ories artd protein coufd be estimated r^rith the highest precision.

Trulson (i;¡S) reporled that the in't ake of protein shorved less varia-

tion than,:id vitardn -{, rr'hile the most subsL¿rntiaÌ differences r.rere

found for ¡yi¡¿rrins i,i and C by Eppright et aL"(L952), Young et aI.

(1953): ând Aclelson (fçeO) and for vita¡r-ins i- and D by yudkin (fg5f),

The leas-- variation has also been repcrled for cal-ories and protein

b). Bppright et al-. (tçSZ). Inlakes of vitaurin A and ascorbic acid. coul-d

be expected to ffuctuate since these nutrien'r,s are unevenly d.istributed

among foods so that the occasional use of a few foods rich in lhese

nutrients r,rould create large standard deviations. Day to da¡r use of

fruits and vegelabl-es may be more variable than that of the o'uher tlrree

food grottps or the nutrienl content r^¡ithin the fruits and vegetabJ-es

themselves is more variable than the foods in the other groÌrps. FinalÌy,

with respect to the nagnitude of the standard devialions, in generaÌ,

large standard devi-ations have been reported in a revier¡ by I'fcHenry et

al.. (I9l+5) and rvide daily variation has been recognized as t,ypi s¿f in
/ -.r.;esLern diets (Yudkin, 1951).
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The percenl conlribulion of 9 food groups descril¡ed for Lhe

jtTuLr"ilion Canada data base lo the inta.ke of energy and oLher nutri-ents

of the group of 37 aCul-l rnal es is included in eppendix H, Table I.

ii. Individual Date"

D¿Lte on individual intake of 12 nutrients and ener&r is included

in iippendix H, Tabl-e 2. The nu:nber of respondenis who rnet or did not

meet the reconmendatiorrs for tr^;o levels of energy and 9 nutrients is

shovrn in Table ló. The recorn¡nendalions for protein, phosphorus, niacin,

and ascorbic acid 1,rere mel by all subjects. IJl except one of the sub-

jects mei the level for iron and almost all met lhe recomrnendation for

riboffa,vin. Seventy percent of the subjecls net the energy level of

2500 kcal-, r,vhile onlJr 54 perceni nieL lhe higher l-evel of 2B|+O kcal.

iiore suljects clid not lneet than met the reconrnendalions for lhiarrin

Gl*.tfi versus l*5.9i). Cl-ose lo one-thircl of the respondents dici not
.:

meel the cal-ciun level- (Zl.Of") and over one-tlrrrd were befor,¡ the rec-

cornnrendation for. vitarnin i, (37.8'þ). It r¿as stated earlier that t,he mean

intakes of the group generalþ mel or exceeded the recommended. level-s.

However, one should.'not overlook the fact that by using the mean intakes

as a reference, less than adequate intakes of specific indivi d.ual s are \

not apparent.

The dislribution of respondenls by dieLary practice score is pre-

sented in Tabl-e 17. i,'hen the energy requirernent was seL at 2Jo0 kcaI,

nore subjecls received the ¡n;cinui¡r energy score of J-0.
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TIII}ßER. OF RES
T}IE C.D.S.2

TÂB]E 1ó

PONDENTST I^JTIO I'ET OR DID NÛT I'ffii-
FOR KILOCALCIRIES AÀ]D 9 }]UTR]BNTS

Energr and
NuLrients T'.LE L Did Not l.'reet

trnergy (ZSI+O kcal)
Bnergy (zSOO kcal)
Protein
Calcium

Phosphorus

Iron
Thj.aniin

Riboflavin
ll-i-acin

Ascorbic Acid

Vita¡t-in A

20 (5t+.Ð3

26 (70.3)

37 (1oo.o)

27 Q3.o)
37 (1oo.o)

36 (?7.3)

17 (45.e)

34 er.e)
37 (1oo. o)

37 (100,0)

23 (62.2)

17 (45.e)

n (29.7)

o (o.o)

t0 (27.0)

o (o. o)

r (z.z)
20 (54.r)

3 ( 8.1)
o (o. o)

o (o. o)

Lt+ 07.8)

l_ Irl=37 nrafesr 25-35 WS

Canadian Dietary Standard, (Revised f975), Lg-35 ¡rr. male,
70 kE, 17ó cm

Percentages in parenthesis
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TABIE 17

DISTP,IBUTIOI..¡ OF RESPO]'{DEI,iTS BY DIETAPJ FRACTICË SCCRE 
1

Dietary Practices
Score

Energy Requirement
284.0 kcal

Energy Requi-rement
2500 kcal-

6

11

L2

l+

2)
I

10

9

I
7

6

5

(t6.2)2
(zg.z)

3z. tn)

(ro. s¡
(s.r)
(z.z)

(zz.o¡
(zt.o)
(2t,.3)

(ro. e )

(s.1)
(2.7)

l_0

10

I
Ll

2

l_

Tolal 1t1)t ooo 117)( QQO

1

2

lje;ijrmujn score l0 based on energy anC 9 nutrients

.ùeL"ô.entages in parenthesis

- Intakes of protein, fat and carbohydrate in relation to ihe

reccn:'lcndations concerning cardíovascul-ar health are surunarized in

Table l-8. Al-most the same nurnber of respondents had intakes equal lo

or less than the recommendations (n=20) as had iniakes greater than the

reco¡r,¡nendations (n=I7) for protein. The reverse rvas true for fat: tó ec;ual

io or less than the recon-¡.ru,ta.tion" and 2l- above. Results for. car'oohydrate

r.,'ere fess sir,rilar. Orly three subjects haC intakes greater than the

reco¡¡mended 50 percent of lolal cal-ories as carbohydrate. Eighty-seven

percent had intakes less than this stanCard. It has been reco¡r-rnended

lhal Can¿¿dians should consume at }east J0 percent of cafories as car-

bch¡'drate, reducing the inNake of sugar and replacing it rv-ith starches
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(Ì'iurray and Rae , L978). This ì"r¡as certainly not folfowed by four. sub-

jects who recorded inlakes of 29',4r(n:2), lo/" (n:l), and 32," (n:r) of

kil ocalori es as carbohydrate. iJine subjects had carboÌ:ydraLe intakes

between 35 Lo 4O percent of calories. These fow intakes could reflect
misconceptions regarding the role of carbohydrates in lhe diel. The

popularity of low carbohydrate diet,s could possibry account for some

of the loru intakes of this group. The distribution of kilocalories

for each subject is included in Appendix H, Table J.

seventeen subjects (4s1" 
"t the totaf sample) reported to have

taken vitarún, mineral-, and/or other clielar"¡' supplernents during the

sLudy period. A general description of these supplements is as foflor.rs:

drug store brands of nultivita¡nins rvit,h or v;ilhout iron or olher ,.rlin-

eraIs, vitanin c and E supplenenls alone, lecithin, and pr"otein sup-

pleniients. In ¿rlinost half of these cases, supplernentalion r,'ias not 1^rar-

ranted. This,,vas especially true for ascorbic acid since atI the sub-

jects met or exceeded the recomnendations',¡ith diet alone (faUfe fó).

T,.¡o subjects reported having consÌrmed a protein supplement, bul these

v;ere not justified due to their adequat,e mean daiÌJr intakes of t,Lris

nutrient (81 s and.99 g, respec'tively). i,here intakes l-ess than the

recorir¡rendations existed., improvemenls coul-d be mad.e through a varied

and i.,e1l--balanced selection of foods.
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TABI,E IB

INTAIíÐS 0F FROTETU, FAT, AND CA-RBOHYDRAT,4 IN RELATTOiJ T0 TFß
FECOMGI{DATIOIVS OF TM COI'ÍI'IITTM ON DIET AhID

. cARDrovAScuL.Ar DTsEASE (tgll)r

Itlutrient
l{runber of

Less than
Reco¡r,¡nendations

Respondents with Inlakes 2 3

Equal to Greater than
Recomrnendations Recommend¿fions

Protein
Fat

Carbohydrate

13 3s.t)
13 3s.t)
32 (86.5)

7 Q9.e)
3 (s. r)
2 (5.4)

L7 (45.e)

2L (56.8)

3 (b.1)

¿

a)

Recommended levels: protein - L5'Á, faL - 35%, carbohydrate -
JO/., I'Iumay and Rae, L978

U:37 nal-es, 19-35 ¡.rs.

Percentages in parentheses

b. Nutrient Intake Away From Home at Commercial Eating Establishnients
and Pl-ace of lJork

The intake of l-2 nutrients and energy at commercial- eating

establishments and place of work is shown in Table l-9 as a percentage

of the iotal dail¡' intake. Between 31 and J8 percent of these nutri-

ents and energy were from foods prepared and eaten aw-a¡r f¡sm home at

these }ocations. The contribution of the place of v¡ork alone ranged.

from 12 to 18 percent of t,he total daily nutrient inlake. Therefore,

at leasl one-third of the nutrients of this group of young irafss wa5

obtained from sources outside of the home. These nu.irLbers correspond to

data on the proportion of Canadars fooC doflar spent on food away

from home . Tn 1976, 28 percent of the f ood dol l-ar irras spent on f ood

away from home and for 1978 and the early tt8Ots, estimates have been
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set at 35 percent and 40 percent, respecLively. rn addition, per cap-

ita expenditures have increased e2.9i; for food at home and l_04. g'fi f or

food away from home during the last 5 years (Canadian Restaurant and

Foodservices Association, 1977). Therefore, there has been an increased

amount of money spent on food away from home in Canada.

TABI,E 19

IWTRIENT INTAIí¡ FROIÍ FOODS pnEpARID Ái\]D EATE},I Al..,IAy
AT CO]'S.ßRCTAL EAT]IVG ESTABLISHIìEI.JTS f ¿iM PLACE CF 'IJORK 2

Energ¡r and
It]utrients

fl of ToLal Daily
Intake 3

fi ConLrlbution
Place of trüork

of
.>)

Energy
Protein
Fat
Carbohydrate
Cafcium
Phosphorus
ïron
Thianin
Riboflavin
Niacin
Vitandn C

Vitanún A
Vitanin 85
Vita:ain B12
Free Fol-ate

Il+
1rL)
lÃ

I5
L(
_Lb

14
u
13
14
T5
L2
T3
I(]
1,)J-)

)t
?1

3l+
2-1
)!

)o
35

)ö

3l+
36.))))
35

co¡nmerci-al eating est¿rblishmenls incrud.e restaurants,
snack bars, private cfub food service facilit,i e", anà
other profit foodservice operations

Pl-ace of work incl-udes staff cafeteria and vending
operations

Based on group data of 37 nales, 25-35 Jrrs., including
place of work
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The drstribulion of kilocal-ories in the diet consu-eecì arrvay frorn

horre in relation to the tota] distribulion and the Recorunendations of

't he Conmittee on D'ì el ancl Cardio.¡ascular Disease (L977) is indicated

in Table 20. The dislribulion âua¡r f¡s¡¡ home was si¡rúl¿rr 'uo the total
palterrr except thaL carbohydrate was reduced from lç2 percenL Lo J) per-

cent. Ten ltercent of kilocalori_es instead of seven was prov-ìded by

afcohoÌ.

TABII 20

PTJRCEIIT DISTRIBUTIOJ..I OF K]LCCALORIES II.J T']T] DIIIT II{ RT-LATIOI'J TO TI{i
P,1CC].1.'BIIDATTO].JS OF TIIE COj4.ifTTf,¡ Oi{ D]trT A]{D C,/LR-

DTOVASCUL,A DrSlÌAS (tgZl)

ì.r-.r. r _.-r Recon;nend- Toial Distribution :iwa-,,¡L'uljrlent ations I list¡itrution 2 F.o, Ho'"u J 
u

,Ðrolein !5
Fat 35

Carbohlrd¡¿¿s 50

'l
- ì'lurray and Rae, !978
t" Based on mean intakes of group of mat es 25-35 ¡1rrs.
3_- tncludes restau-rants, snack bars, ancì other profit food.ser.vice

operalions anc cafeteria ancl vending operations at place of worlt

The time costs involved in the dietary survey part of the present

stud¡' are oull-ined in rtppendix J, Tab1e 1,

L5

jo

l+2

Jo

39
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l. PersonalilJ'

The dislribulion of scores on the F-oller (tg6o) Internal-lxterna'l

Locus of Personality Control Scale is indicated in Table 21. Consi dering

a score of nine or less as an inclica'r,ion of internalit¡' (L. Breenr p€r-

sonar conununication) ,9 3u subjects Gg.S%) can be classified as inlern-

ally controlled rvhile 4 Qo.S:1) are exLernally-conLrolled. p,asecL on a

revier'r by Joe (l-çll), it was predicLed that Lhe sturìy group r^rourd be

grouped along lhe iniernal end of ihe sca.le. Roiter (tgte) cornmented that

rvhen groups are honogeneous as in thris study this scale would be

use-ful for classifying the group rather than for making indiviCual pre-

dictions. Joe (]çZt) si,ururarizerj the f-l-t,dings of several relationshrps be-

Li¡een fnlernal-l;ler"nal conl::ol and personalit;r.

;;' lff"iiiï:i*:,';:il: ;*:ilîlì; liJ:ï:i":;
gressive, dogrnatic, and less lrustful, and
tnore suspicious of others-. I acki ng in self -
confidence and insight, having lorv needs for
socia'l approval, and having a greaLer tendency
lo use sensitizing n:odes of defenses.

Regarding e't hnic group and sociar class, and based on several studies,

it v¡as found that }legroes and loi.,¡er-cl-ass i ndividuals generally had

higher exlerual scores 'than i¿hites and :niCdle-class individu¡rls (.Ioe,

r o^¡r \

;;;3:H, i:" ";Hi "l;äi"li:l,: Tn:'::: "lå !ï1, 
", "oby env'irorunental barr.iers and feel_ subjected

to 'limited material opportunities v¡oufd develop
an ex-uernally orienied outlook on life (Joe , L97L).

9 i. Breen, Associate Professor, Dept. of psychology, university
of l.lanitoba, Juìy 1979.
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TABLE 2l

FREQUì{cy DrsrRrBUTroN oF scoRes oä T}Ni RornrR (rçóó) rli,runll.lr-
ÐfltrRTIAI, LOCUS OF PBISOi.,]¡JITY CCNTROL SCALÐ T

Score Number of Respondents

n

1

2

3

l+

5

6

7
cl
L.

9

10

1l_

12
1')
-L)

1l+

'15

T6

L7

1B

19

2L

22

2

0

2

6

)
l+

T

)
0O

E)
0

¿

I
0

0

l
0

0

0

0

o

o

0

0

23 forced-choice item personality test deveJ_oped. by RotLer
(L966) and scored in favor of externality, ie. high score rep-
resents nore e>..ternal-
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Concer"ning atler,rpts lo control Lhe enviroru¡reni Joe (lgll) reporLecl that

several early studies shoi"¡ed lh¿rl rtiniernalsrr e-vJribited nor"e initiative

in.their efforis t,o attain goaÌs and lo contr"ol- their envirorynents than

did tt"*t"rnals.r' In addilion, rtinternal-srr control their or.m impuJ-ses

bett,er a¡d show a greater lendency to seek infornation and adopt behav-

ior patterns which facilitate personal control over their envirorLnenls

(Joe, L97L). This fatter character"isiic regarding inforrnation seeki-ng is

of interest. If consulting nuirit,ion information sources could be seen

as a way to improve their food selec't ion for better health, tLris study

group of trinlernalsrr would be nore likel-y to seek oui lhe ;:ppropri ate

inforlnation source.

4. Other Atlribut,e Variables

a. Dernographic Data

In addition to the data obl,ained lhrough the cornpany (age, 25-

35; arrnual incone, ai96OO-22.OOO) the follorving info:.maLion presented. in
Tables 22 and.23 regar"dj-ng the general- educaiion, nutrition edu-catìon¡ and

the adher"ence to special die'us iras ob'r,ained b;r personal inter.viev¡ as

discussed earl-ier (J. Research rnsirumenLs d. Biographical and Food

Habif Queslionnaire).

The majoril¡' e+' the respondents @t.6f,) had sonLe university

or vocational training, six subjects conpleied high school, and lhe

ren''aining subjecl had grade r0 - It education (ta.ure ze). The distri-

butiun of subjects b¡. nutrition instruclion i-s indicated in lable 23.

Of tÌre thi-rteen subjecls that received sone for.m of nut,rition instruc-

tion, 12 received this instruction at e'l elrentarJ.r junior, or senior
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TÃBL,ù 2-2

DISTRfBUTIOÌ{ OF RESP/-'IìDEI'JTS BY rÐUCrTIOll

Level of liducational
Att ainment I'io. d

/o

Grade 10 -
Compleled
school

University
vo¿ational-
training

II

high

or

l_

6

¿.o

L5.8

8r. ó?l

Total 100.0

TÂBLE

DISTRTBUT]CI'J OF RISPLI1',IDJ]]I]TS I.JUTRIT]Oi'J TIJSTRUCTIOIi

¿)

BY

Received liutrition
Instruction liTn þ

Iùo

t1

25

34.2

65.8

Total )a t_00.0
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high school. One individual reporLed that he recei_ved tl_ to 15 hours

of inslruction at university. lJut¡'ition information at an earl¡r school

age rLay be forgotten in later years or nay be. refativel;,- out of date

so as to reduce its effect, on the outcones of the nutrition Ìcrowledge

test. As reported earlier, the mean score on the nutrition tesl rvas a

l-:ow J8 percent.

Thirty-four of the subjects (59.5'þ) rvere not on a special d.iet

during the sluly period. Of the four who reported that, lhey followed one,

three d,iets were of lhe ror,v carbohydrate type, r.¡hire one involved solely
rrnatu¡'al f oods. rt

b. Sources of Infornation About Foods and iir-rirition

The distribution of respondents by thc info¡'mation source i s

presented in Tables 24 and 25. l',Lth referen¡;e to hu¡ian infor.n,::.tion

sources, lhe rnajority of the subjects cons'-'l-ted eiLher a v¡ife (Z{t.3e¡

or no hullan sources of foods and nutrition info:"nation (36,9%) as

indicaled in Table 2,!.

TABI,tr 2+

DISTRIBUTIO\I OF RESPO¡,DIiJTS BY HUi'ÍA,l\r II{FORI'iATIOIJ SOURCE

Hr.mnn Sou¡ce o!
/cI'To.

r il ¡_'rll-t Fj

ilother
Friends or relatives
Personnel in heal-th

food, grocery, or
drug stores

Physician or nurse
Dielitian, ;rutritionist,

or l'one econo¡:-ist
lJo source s

IO
l+
a)
t_

6
c

11,

10,5
7.9
¿.o

ìÃ dL). o

0.0

JO. ¿)

TotaI oco
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lriot afl the subjects rvere married, therefore the rrr.¡iferr caLegory rvould

not be applicable to then.

Data concerning printed sources of information are shorrn in

Table 25. ì{ost of the subjects consul-ted nevrspapers and popu-l-ar maga-

. / ¡ 
^ 

rd\zines (42.Ifr) for their infornration.

TABI,E 25

DISTRIBUTIOi$ 0F RESPOND:,i\ìTS BY PRIÌJT;ÌD II'IFOIil:tlrTfOI'I SOURCE

Pri nled Source No. 6l
/þ

Adell-e Davis lype books

Cookbooks and other popular
books

Governnent publ-ications
Newspapers and popular
magazines

Heallh food store literature
Scientific books and journals
I'Jo sources

)
5

,7a

1?)

l+2.I

0.0
no

21. l

a)
IÔ

0

2)
I

Total I00.l-

c. Role in }feaf Planning and/or Preparation

In Table Zó t¡re varì ous roles in meal pì_anning and/or pre-

paration bJ' the respondents are outfined. Ì.iost of the subjects (52.6%)

shared the responsibÍIities for these activities w-ith other individ-

uals. Al'nost the same nurnbers i^¡ere involved in the other categories

(7, 6, and J, respectively).

)ó
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TABI,E 2b

ÐISTRIBUTIUN OlF RESPOI]DTìIJT,S tsY ROLE ri{ r'ßAL PLA¡II'JING /rlÐ/Oli PIùjPARATIOI{

Role in I'fea1 Pfanning and/or Preparation irlo.

SoIe planner and/or preparer of neals 7 L}.l+
on a regular basis

Sole planrrer and/or preparer of meals 6 L5.8
on an occasional basis

Share responsibililies r^rith other 20 52.6
persons

\Io involvement 5 I3.2

Tota] l-00.0

d. Use of SaIt

The salting practices of the group are indi cated in Table 27. ûrly

J subjects reported never using salt in fooC preparation or at the table.

Thirleen subjects adnritted to salting food at the table before tasling

food. This habilual- use of saft is not reconrnended. Canadians are advised

to reduce their inlake of salt as a preventative measure against hyper-

tension r+hich is a risk fact,or in c¿lrdi-ovascu-l-ar disease (i'Íurray and

Rae, I97B).

aò)Õ
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T]\BI-E 27

DTSTRIBUT]OJ{ OP R,IìSPOI\]DETITS BY USE OF SÄLT

Use of SaIt Itio. a:,

/P

SaIt food at the table L3 3Ì+.2
before tasting food

Never use salt in food 3 7.9
preparation or at the
table

Orily add salt to food at, 22 57.9
the table if it is needed

Tot,aI 38 100.0

e. Scale Values of Inffuencej on Food Choices and Self-Evaluation
of Nutritional Knowledge

The mean scores of th. various influences on a personts food

choices are indicated in Tabl-e 28. Personal- preference (7.8) and taste

or appearance of food (Z.Z) had the greatest infl-uence on food choices

of the study group. The standard deviations were also the lowest of the

14 influences. Convenience and habit and personaf health were the next

most influential (ó.8 and ó.5, respectively), folJ-ovred by hea'ìth of

other household members and avail-ability (t.Z). Qpinions of friends

(2.3) and other relatj-ves (2.5), childrents preference (2.9), and the
f ^ ^ 

\
mass nedia (3.3) had the l-east influence on food choices.

These resu.lts are conpared in the same tabler Table 28, Lo those

adapted fro¡n a stud¡r by Schafer (fgZB). Ilo standard deviations were
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îalDTIì ôó
lhDLÈ ¿.C

D]ìGRE]J OF Ii\lrI,i],EX]Cg f OF' V.{RIOUS TERSO¡trAl
ATTD SOC]A], FAGTORS ON MAJ,ES I FOOD CHOICES

Type of Influence
',üinrr-ipeg^Study, iädv¡estern UrS. Tciurns,

L978 < Lg78 )

Personal- preference

Personal healt,h

Fíealth of other household
nembers

irlif ers pref erence

Chil-dren I s preference
Opinions of other relatives
Opinions of fri-ends
Cost

Ilutrition knouledge

i.'i¡r s s medi a-nel^rspaper s,
advertisemenls, T.V.

Convenience or habii
Taste or appearance of food
i'Iei-ght control-

AvailabiU.ty

I'iean Score
,7R

6.5

6.2

ÃÊ

)Q

^tr¡'-. )
a.)4o )

4.3

5.L

c.ö
'7t

t). ¿

t s.D.
'lÃ

-r1o )

)tr,

2.O

2.I
r.Õ
aa
-ø<

)1

L.7
.L1.t)

a)

iGan Score

7.5
ir

('v

7.1+

4.O

o.¿

3.6

t_

¿

2)

data not availabl_e

i'íean scores based on a l-O-point scale, r{ith 1= no influence and
10 : a great deal of influence
F"esults fronr JB males aged 25-35 yrs.
Results adapted from studJr of 1l-ó neles, average age 30.5 years,
by Schafer, 1978
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reporteíl for this study. Personal preierence (7.5) received. lhe highest

rnean scorie sinilar lo the sLudy group. In addilion, opinions of friends

anC relaLives (2.ó and 1.8, respeclively) and the ¡rrass media (:.6) naO

the lowes't, influence on food behavior. Schafer (fgZg) reported Lhat

Itthe singl-e nost inporlant influence for both husband and r.¡ife was his

or her owl personal preference.rr Àlso, I'Lhe only external- force that

seerned to carr¡r as nuch inpact on food behavior as the internal per-

sonal and heal-th concerns was the cost of food.rt j'íeasures of associa-

tion rvere not compulecì beiween these scale.val-ues and other variables,

such as dietary practices, as had been done by Schafer (fgZ8). There wa¡

solne questi on reg¿ìrdrng the reliabiJ-ily of this scale since no relia-

bi-lity coefficie¡rts r,vere reporled. In agreenent r.rith lirunnafly (lgoZ),

a tesl-relest neihod of measuring stability over a period of tine

r'¡ould be applicable to this instrurnent if the first tesling r^rou-ld

have little influence on lhe second testin3 and if the subjects could

be intervier.¡ed again. Horr,ever it does not seem practical i.'rith large

scatiered sanples.

The mean score on Lhe lO-point rrSel-f-evaluation of iiutritional

Knoi,rledge Scalerr used i-n previous research by Grotkowski and Si¡is (fçZS)

and Sins (fçZg)'øas 4.9 ( t 1.5). ûbher scores reportec follovring use

of this scale are shovrn in Table 29. Again, lhe t,est-retest method of

assessing reliabilily rvould be applicable 1:roviding that there r"ras no

nutri-r,ion education during the interval .oreceding lhe second rleasurement.
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SELF - EVALLTA.TIO}I OF NUTR]TICITJI IC'.JOI.trL,1ÐGE f

Young l'Çn,
L978 ¿

I'lon-institutionalized Lactating, trlonen,
Elderl;r, I97S 3 L97"*

4.9 4.8 6.0

1 I'i""n scores based on 1O-point scale, I: no knovrledge and l-O:
as much as professionals

2^* Resul-ls frorq 38 males, aged 2J-j5 )rys.
3 Resulis from ó4 non-institutional-ized elderly, GrotkornskÍ and

si-¡ris (rçZe)
4 ResulLs from 6l lactating women, Sirns (fgZg)
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l-. Ðiscussion of il)'Po'uheses

The hypotheses rnrill be discussed. in tei'rns of the al-ter"nale hyl:o-

theses. That lhere is no relalionship ar-nrong lhe variables is slalecì under

the nul-l l¡rpolheses.

Ha -: There is a posi-tive relalionship bett,¡een nu'.rition kno',¡lecir¡e
l-

and dielar;' pr"actices.

I{endall anC Spearman rank correlaLion coefficienls be'r,treen the vari-

abl-e pairs, nutrition knor^rledge and dietary practice, are sho'.vn j-n Table 30.

T,ì.tsI5 30

C Or'-FdL¿T I Oi¡ C O.rìI'Ì, IC I.EiiT S BllTì i,üi,,] i',iU'l' j',IT I ui,I

Iiì'l(-,¡. ,!)Gj ;:r-) DfiiT¡.]ìY PIuiC'lIC,lS I

var-iabr e P¿rir Kendafl SPear':i'n
Coefficienl p-l evel Coefficieni p-l-evel

Ì{ufriti on ünonrledge -0.?-236 0.957 -O.29F'9 0.961+
vdth Dieta.r¡ro
Pr¡Lctices

iiulrition i{nor.;led se -0. 1205 O .823 -0. 1ó88 C. 841
v.':lh Dietary,
Practices )

-l- ConpurleC using l-lailerl lest of sla'uistic¿f 5ignificance
2_^'" lnergy requirement at 2840 kcal
3 ,1r.""g, requirenent at 25OO Ìçcal-

i,Ihen lhe dietary practice score is based on the energy l-evel- of 2840

kcal, there is a significant negpfivs rel-a.fionship beti'reen nutrilion

knor^rledge and dielary praclices. Therefore, as nutrition knorvledge

increases, ihere is a Cecrease in the dietary prac'r,ices score for

th-is lairly homogeneous group of ¡ioung rnen. Using the l-evel- af 2500
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kcal- in lhe dietary practice score, lhe correlation coefficienls are

lower and the negative relationship is nol significant al the J percent

l-evel. The distribution of respondents by dietary practice score

Q4UO kcal) and mean nutrition knowledge score is indicated in Table 31,

TABLE 3]-

DISTRIBUTION OF RESPOT]DEN]'IS BY DLETARY PR{CTICE SCOREÌ
AND NUTRITTON KI']OI¡LEDGB SCORE 2

Dietar¡' Pnactice
Score

No. Mean Nutrition lr.novrledge Score
4
þ

l0
9

Õ

7

6

5

ô

11

L2

l+

l_

LO. ¿

29,7

32.1+

10. B

B.l_

t'7

aÃ

9.6
t0.l_
I0.0
L2.3

9.0

32.7
36.9

"cl 
c}

38.5
lr7 2
* I c-)

.)t L
)4. v

Total 37 ooo

1,.* I"Ia:rimum score l-0 for energy and ! nutrients (ZSlrO kcal)
2.. . ^/i:iåxr-mum score 26

The majority of the respondents (Zï,lfr) had a praciice score of I or

more. The mean nutrition knowledge scores lended tc increase as the

die'uary practi ce scores decreased. This trend was shou'n when the cor-

rel-ation coefficients r.¡ere computed. One r^ioul-d have expected the re-

verse trend to have occur¡'ed ie.greater knorvledge would be related to

better dietary practices. The restricted range of the dietary practice

scores (close to 80É scored B or belter) would have an effect on re-
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ducing the size of the correl-ation coeff icient (Ì,lunnaÌly , IÇ61). In

addition, the nutrj-tion knowledge scores tended to be skewed to the

right so that the majority of the respondents scored lorn' on the test.

(Cnfy 7 subjects scored greater than JO percent). In order to have

optimum conditions for testing the relationships between two varia-

b1es, Kerlinger (fgþ) emphasized the i-rnportance of maxi¡rizing the

experirnental- variance by having the sanple vary on both independent and

dependent variables.

If the independent variable does not vary
substantially¡ there is little chance of
separating its effect from the to'r,af vari-
ance of the dependent variable, so much of
wh-ich is often due to chance. It is necessary
to give the variance of a relation a chance
to show itself, to separate itself, so to
speak, from the total variance, r^¡hich j-s a
composi-te of variances due to numerous
sources and chance (Kerlinger, 1973).

Experimental variance rnrould not be maximized because most of the sub-

jects consumed their meals and snacks in the same cafeteria. Thus, the

restricted variance on both independent and dependent variabl-es coul-d

all-ow nore opportunities for chance occurences in the present study.

h -, I There is a relationship between locus of personality
¿

conlrol and nutrition knor^¡Iedge.

The correlation coeffici-ents betrveen locus of personality con-

trol and. nutriti-on knor.rledge are listed in Tabl e 32.
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rn {ÐT11 2tLíÐU )-

COPJRELATION COEFFICfENTS BllTr/,lHü"] LCCUS OF PßqSONAIITY COI'I'IROL
AI{D NUTRITIOI'J IC{O:'.[.TDGE -

Kendalf Spearman
variable Pair coefficient p-revef coefficient p-fevel-

Locus of Person-
ality Control -0.1532 .2T3 -0.2184 .188
with lftrtrition
Knornùedge

1 
"omput"d. 

using 2-tailed test of statistical significance

The relationship is not significanl and the correlation coeffj-cients

are 1ow, however, the trend is in the negative direction. The greater

the degree of exbernality, the lower the nutrition knorr'ledge score or

the greater the degree of intern;lity, the higher nutrition knowledge.

ïf seeking more informatlon aboul nutrition was perceived as a method

to control oners health, more internally-controlled individuals r¿ou1d

tend to seek out nutrition information and thus, they r^rould Iikely

score higher on the nutiition knor+ledge test. As prev-iously mentioned

l/¡ respondents (59,5ft) were classified as i-nternally-controlled ind.i-

viduals. Few in¡ere externally-controll-ed and thus the effects of re-

stricted range cone into effect.

Ha . : There is a relationship belween locus of personality
J

control and dielary practices.

Kendall ancì Spearman correlation coefficients for the above

rel-ationshi-p are included in Tab1e 33.
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TABi-E 33

CORFNLATIO¡I COE.F'FICIEI']TS BETí,JUIJ{ LOCUS OF

Pj]A.SONALITY CO}JTROI A]'ID DIETÁN.Y PRACTICES

Variable Pair
Kendall

Coefficient p-1evel

Spearman

Coefficient P-l evel-

Lccus of Personality Con- 2trol r^¡ith Dietary Praclices-

Locus of Personalily Con- .
trol wilh Di elary Pra.ctices'

0. r8B0

o.2128

0. I50

0.102

o.2h78

o,285L

0. r40

0.088

I

.))

Computed using 2-lailed test of sLatistical- si,qnificance
Energy requiremenl 2840 kcal
Energy requirenenl 25OO kcal

Again the coefficients are low, hor,rever, they are in the positive dir-

ection. Thus, the trend is for better dJ-eta.ry practices to be associated

irith a greater degree of exbernality. ri,Ihen a one-tail-ed test is used,

the Kendall and Spearman coefficienls are significant at the 5 percent

level for the energy level of 25OO kcal (p< O.O5t and p<0.044, re-

spectively).

Ir' ' r'Ì'^re is a relationship beLt",,een role in rneal plaming andttqL . f ¡¡v

preparation and nutrilion knorvledge.

The nean ranks of the nutriti-on knoi.rl-edge scores for the four pop-

ul ationsr sole planner or preparer of meals on a regular basis, sol-e

planner or preparer on an occasional basis, share responsibilities Ïrith

others, and no involvernent in these activities, hrere taken into account

(Appendi-x -i, Table 1) when conputing the Kruskal-'r,rlal-1is test statistic
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(Figure 3 ). The null hypolhesis 1{as re jecled ¿rt lhe J evr:l, p aO,O25,

thereforer. nulriti-on knowl edge scores lderÊ not the same for all pop-

ulalions. Folloi.ring the applicalion of lhe Ì'lultiple Coinparisons Tesi for

uneo.ual sample sizes (Appendi-'- I), it r"¡as founC lhat the nutrition }tnor¡-

leclge scores in,ere significantly differerrl beLi.,een ihe sole planner and/

or preparer on a reguÌar basis .rrrd ihe sole planner and/or preparer on

an occa¡;ional- basis. There Ì^/as no other difference beir';een the groups.

Therefore, lhe extent to r,.hi ch an indjvirlurl is Lhe so]e plarrrner and/

or preparer of neals has an effeci on Lhe ouLcoines of lhe nutrilion

knowledge lesl. IL could be speculateri thal if lhe involvement in lhese

activities is nore regular or iniense, lhere r.1's¡li be lrLore inieresl in

acquiring foods ancì nutrition inforrnLtion, Itrvolveirrenl on a lirnited ba-

sis niay do little to heighten onets interesl in foods and nu't,rilion

ancl consequentlv nulrj-ti-on kno'rleCge rvoul-d be much foiier for lhese in-

dividuals.

The formula for corçuiing the iíruska]-:,allis 'uesL statis't,ic

(Ht includes an adjustment for iies) is j-lluslratecl belot':

Lr _ .lô
lr - Lr-

;'-7ì -.-TT¡\ \¡. I Ll

TJI
ll

ni (o',

all k saml-.Ies together

j

/1t(.,¡ = t

\2
- n'. .,

"/bo 
,l)

nuinber of observa'r,ions in

: average rank of sa\Ðl-e

It1-l Â

lt,
\\¡--r

li _

DJIL . I

rvhere
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R. . : avera[e r.'ir]ì( over å]-1 Ì\Ì cbserv¿:rtiorrs Irl+1

s -- number" of t,ied groups
a

m l+ ) a \i- - \u: - ú:), r^rith t- the
J J J' J

size of iied group j

lÌ;1. : There is ¿r rel¿iti-cnsìrip bet'r¡een role in meal planning and
)

preJrar¿rtioìi ¿ìnC dietar¡' llreclices.

The ¡nean r¿anlís of the dietar;'' praciice scores for both 2840 ¡s.1

and 2500 kc¿-il- '':ere ¡e1 5i gnifi can'uly diff erent at the J irerce nL ìe ve1

beii;een lhe four f,r"ou¡s of pl¿1¡11in3 and/or irrepara.tion of ne.rls (jrpÌrenCi):

f , T,:Lbie 1). Therefore, 'ìn -r,lie presenl study dieLar¡r praclices i^rere not

ì nfluenced by the rol-e in neal planning and/or prep¡ìration.

H,'-, : There Ís a relationsli-j-p beiween source of foods and nutri-o-

ti c¡l inf craation and nuü'ilion knor¡ledge.

The relationship betr¿een these two variabl-es could not be tested

b.v staiistical means because the nr¡nber of respondenls ìn cerLain cate-

gories r.ras less lhan five anC because it r.ras difficult lo classify t,he

solìrces accorCing Lo accur".rcy of inforlnation. Instead, the mean test sco:'es for

ail hr¡nan and pr"inteC so'¿rces l^rere computed (Tabfes 3l+ and 3fi. Interpre.r,-

atiou of these t¿,bles is liriled because the mean test score depend.s upon

the other t¡rpe of solrrce of fooCs a¡d nu1,r'ition inforr¡aiion. l-or example,

those incìivldu¿ils vrho consul-teC no hr¡nan sources of foocls and nut,r'ition

j-rforrn¡i',,ion h¡d the second higliesl a\¡erage nutritj-on knoi.;Iedge tesl score
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(fa¡:-e 34). However, they may have consulted ¡ìccurate printed sources

of in-fornation or had no exposure ùo individuals possessi ng erroneous

knor+ledge of the topic. The latter would be instrumental to the degree

of accuracy of lcnor^ùedge possessed.

TABLE 34

DISTRIBUTION OF HUþiA]'{ TI'¡FORJ,,ÍATION
SOIIRCÌI BY IWTRITIOIf I{]'JO¡,T,EDGE SCORE

Hunan Information source lr]o. % -^^l'tu:l^ - r_ %test )core

irif e

I'lother
10 26.3 9.0 3L+.6

6 15.8 Q Ã 2a rj
vt) )-. I

14 36.8 l_r.1 t+2.7

4 r0.5 10.3 39.6
Frj-ends or relatives 3 7.9 8.0 30. B

PersonneÌ in healt,h fooC, 1 2.6 l4.O 53.9
grocery or drug stores

Ph¡rsis1¿t or nurse

Dietitian, nutrj-ti onist, 0 0.0
or home econornist

l\lo sources

Tota1 38 99.9

--- data not available
I raximun score 26
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In Tab1e 35 as coulC be expect',ed, those subjecls v¡ho consulted scien-

lific books and journals had the highesl average lesl score. Again, those

in the rrno sourcesrr calegory received the second highest tesL score.

The same argurnent as for human sources applies here, Those 1,.ùro consulted

no printed sources may have received acculate information from cerlain

human sources. Of interest to not,e is that there Ì.jere fer.rer subjects thal

d.iC not consul-t'printed sources (n=B) than did nol consult human sources

(n:I4). Ttrerefore, the printed media could be considered more useful in

conveying foods and nutrition information to thi s group of adull mal-es.

TÁBIÃ 35

DISTRT ÌJIJ"IIO]\] OF FR]NTIED T}¡IOP;'NTIO}J
SOURC]I'tsY Ì{UTRTTIOT] IiNOìI.ÐGE SCOR]I

Printed ïnformation Soui'.;e ltIo. ó
lb

luiean
Tesi Score

d
tp

Adelle Davis type books

Cookbooks and other pop-
ul-ar books

Government pub'l ications
ltlervspapers anC popular

::egazines

Health food slore
literature

Scieniific books and
j ournals

l{o sources

.))
5

tb

0

))

I

ryo
l. /

l+2.I

0.0

to

21.1

9.7
8.0

r0.3
8,8

30.8

39.6
')) ó)).o

Ll+.7

1r.4

5o.5

4) .0

Total )ö 100. I

--- dala not available
t iaaximum score 2ó
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Ha- : There is a relationship betr,n'een sou.l'ce of foods ancì nutrition

in-fornation and dietar¡' practices.

The relationship between these 'r"wo variables could not be tesied

by stalislical meaJls because the previous tv¡o problems of snall cell

size and defining the accuracy of information sources r^rere in effect.

The mean dietary practice scores (ZgLoO kcal) for all human and printed

information sources were computed (taut-es 36 and )7). In Tabfe 36, Lhe

mean practice scores for the human information sources are similar and

high (Ranse B.O - 9.0).

TABUÌ 3ó

DISTRIBUTIOI'{ OF HUlrrAN I¡trORI,iATIOII
SOURCE BY DIEtrARY PR{CTICE SCORE 1

HurTr¿n Information Source ltTo. % l*Íean Practice Score

ÏIlf e 9 2+.3 8. ô

l'[other 4 10,8 8.0

Friends or rel-atives 3 8.1 9.O

Personnel- in health food, l- 2.7 9.0
grocery or drug stores

Physician or nurse 6 J:.Z 8.0

Dietitian, nutritionist, 0 0.0
or home econo¡rist

lio sources l-4 )7.8 8.1

Totaf 2"1 ao oJ t / /. /

--- data not, available

enerry requirement 2840 kcal, ma-ximum score l_0
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There is a greater spread of r.rean dieiary practice scores uhen pri nteci.

information sources are considerea (fa¡fe 37). The range in this case

is frorn 7.O Lo 9,3.

TiiBi-E 37

DISTRIBUTION OF FRINTED IlriRORj,l¡TIOlt- SCURCE
BY DF--IARY PRACTICB SCORE ]

Printed fnformation Source },lo. % Mean Praclice Score

Adelle Davis type books 3 8.1 8.7

Cookbooks and other popular 5 I3.5 8.4
books

Governmenù publications 2 5.4 7.O

Newspapers and popular ló 43.2 8.2
magazines

Heal-th food store l-iterature O 0.0

Scientific bool<s and journals 3 8.1 9.3
No sources I 2I.6 8.1

Total- 37 99.9

--- data not available
l- energy requirement 2B4O kcal, maximum score IO

In both tabl-es dietary practice scores were h-igh (8.1) rvhen no

sou-rces 1,rere consulted. Iiowever, j-f no human sources vJere consuJ-ted,

certain printed information sources may have had an effect on the diet-

ary practices of this ¡rno sourcesrr group and vice versa.
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2. Ði scussion of Stalislical Procedures Used in O+"her Sludies

. Certain questions were raj-sed r,¡henthe results of the ¡rresenl

study v¡ere beinq analyzed. These pert,ained to the .issunplion of nor-

mality, lhe appropriateness of certain proceclures ',rhich are only ap-

plicable to variables ¡^¡here lhe concept of a I inear relalionshúp

rrlnakes senserrr and the relationship bet',vr:en nutrilion knovrledge and

d-i etarJr practices (ig.i" lhe definition of the latler variable rneaning-

ful? )

e, Assumption of Liorrnality

Three staListical procedures or lesi statistics lhat have appeared.

frequentl;r in ihe literaLure ¿.re: l) Pearson pr"oûuct-noment cor"relation

coefficient for continuous variables, 2) lhe Chj--sq'rlare 'r,est for cai-

esorical var:iabl es, and 3) tile Cne-lvay i.nalysis of Vari.rnce. If a re-

searcher uses 1) or 3) it is assuned thal the distribuiion of ihe dala

i s normal. There are distribution-free counterparts to Lhese tecluriques

that one núght sel ect if ther"e lvas any ouestj-on regarding the nor¡nal-

ity of the distribution. This is especi ally the case r^¡ith the var"iable,

d'ielar)' practices. Cne nright speculate lh:rt the distribution of this
.'.'aiiable is not nornal, bui rather is sker.¡ed. Therefore, i.rherr the as-

sociation of dietary pr:actices and another variabl-e such as nulrit,ion

knor.,'Iedge is to be tes'ued, it nay be rnore appropri-ate to choose a di s-

tribulion-free 'uest. ltione of the studies rneasuring tire re]aiionship

belr.¡een dietar;' praclices and other variables used the disiribuùion-

free sta'tislics such as Spearnanrs rho or ihe liruskal-ì{a1}is tesl sla-

tislj-c, for example. Instead, statistics based on '¡,he asslmp'r,ion of
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nornal-itJ¡ rdere employed. ìJere these researchers justified in assunr-ing

that the disiribution of nutrieni inlakes is normal ? Hov¡ much discus-

sion has been undertaken in the past as to r^¡helher or nol nutrient

inlakes are normalt¡r distributed? These cluestions v¡ere raised in the

present study, horvever, it is difficult to provide any conclusive

ansr^¡ers to them at ihe presenl tilre rvithout further discussion among

other professionals.

b. Àppropriateness of Procedures

T,inear regression anal¡r5is, peth analysis, and factor analysis

are statistical- procedures applicable to variables that are linearly

related. Before one attempls an¡. of these, one should be convinced

that the da'ua fit the linear ¡nodel. For exanple, tn'hen testing the

relationship betr^reen nutrition knor'¡ledge and dietar,'* prac',,ices, de-

f i ned by nulrient inl:.kes, one shoul d o¡estion whether or not these

tr¡o variables are lanearly rel-ated. Sims (fgZg) presenied a cri¡vilj-near

nodel- of the suggested relationship betr'reen nutrition knowledge anC in-

take of iron. This model r^¡as slated to be appropriate v¡hen dietar¡. prac-

tices are defined as intakes of energ¡r and certain nulrienis. However,

nutrient intakes greaier than the recommended are nol necessaril¡' betler

si nce excessive i-ntakes of cerlaitt ¡ul¡'i ents na¡' actual-L¡r be harnful.

Therefore, as knovrledge increases it is not reasonabl-e to expect nutri-

enl in'r,ake to keep increasing. Thus, lhe curvilinear model appeers just-

ified.

Opposing slatements rrade by Sinis (fçZS) are of interest. These

concern the procedure, path analysis, rvhich rrras aitempted in i,rork by this

author. I'Path analysi-s is a special type of multivariate anaì-ysis that
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deals with a cfosed systen of variables assr.nied lo be li¡rearl-;r relatecìr'

(Sins, L97S). i-aLer on this aulhor discussed the curvilinear relation-
ship'between the variables, nutrition knov¡Iedge and nutrienl int,akes.

!'h¡' p¿" path analysis altempted if these variables l,,rere not finearly
related? Therefore, the contradictor¡r nature of this resea.rch is evi-

dent. r.inear regression technio,ues hrere not computed in the presenL

sludy since they vrere not considered appropri ate.

Factor analysis is another procedure t,hal 'ivas used by Sins (fgZg).

Ïl invofves the vieighted linear cornbinations of the original- variabl-es
/---(Kleinbaurn and Kupper, I97B). If the nuLri ent intake d.ata are inserted

into the mathenatical corabinations, the size of the nulrj-ent intake

t'¡oul-d appear to influence the conlribution of that cert.rin nutr.ienl to
the factor. Hor.,.ever the o*uestion is raised as lo whether or noi factor

analysis is appropriate to nutrient intalre data. Intakes of a nutrienl
that exceed the recomrnendeC level are not necessar.ily better but they

nâ¡r h¿vs a considerable influence on the factor scores. Shoufd intakes

much greater tha¡ 100 percent of the reconnenCed be truncated to the

recommended or even below the reco¡mended level to rake the analysis

EroTe meaningful? Tl-r-is procedi.Ðe was not reported by sims (rçzs),

By using factor analysis it appears that the auLhor suppor'r,s its use in
dealing irith nuirient intake dat,a. It is noi possibfe at present to make

an)¡ definitive slatements regarding'r,he use of factor anal.vsis Lo cl_ass-

ify nutrient intakes into ttmeaningfulr groups. The paper by sims (rçzg)

has left many quest,i-ons Llnansr,,¡ered and il rvould be desir¿ble to have

Ùhem solved before the use of this technique becomes nore fashj-onable

in the fiteraLure.



c. Inlerpretalion of lhe Relationshi¡:s ììei-weelr iiutrition Ìinoirlecige
and Diet¿rr¡r Pracli ces

The interprela.ii ons of lhe rel ¿rLi onships betr.reen nutrition

knouledge and diet¿rr¡' practices rrå)¡ or naJ¡ not be juslifj-ed based on

lhe ciefinilion oÍ clielary pra-ciices (and ¿rlso the rva¡' in r.rhich nuiril'ìon

knor'rl-eclge is measured). Cperational- definjtions of dielar';r practices

su.ch .ls energ)¡ a.nd irilakes of ceriain nulrienls are ncl as mearLingful in

research apptications such as this one. l¡,Ihen used in a linear conbination

r''ith o'uher vari-ables especially nulrition knovrledge, it is not ap-

propr.iate lo tr,eat a,:I.r irlcrea*secì nutrient intake as better once lhe

recorrrriended level s harre been reached. Il t'rould be rnore sui-t.rble to

score the dretaLr'.v prac't ices in some vJa)¡ so lhat a higlier score i.rould

rr:ilecl be'rler pracli ces ancÌ give an indication of tolal dietar;r prac-

'uì ces. Then fine¡.r. relafi onsìrips cou!-d be tested,
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VI. SU].i.!iRY A]IID COTJCLUSIOI{S

A selecl group of 38 adult mal-es, 25 Lo 35 years, participated

in a short tern study ¿s5igned to measure the nutrition kno,¡Iedge and

dieLar¡' praclices of this group. In general, lhe larget populalion

l'ías a r.;e11-educaledr'infernally-conlrol-l-ed group with basically no ex-

posure to nulrition educat'ì on outside of elemenlary, junior, or senior

hlgh school. I'iost of t,he subjects consu-lted newspapers or miìgazines

for their nuLrition informalion and shared the responsibifities for

neal planning and/or preparaiion I'rith sorneone else.

Exiensive work liras done on the developmen+- and validation of

the nutrition knor^¡ledge test. The liuder-Fjchardson 20 reliabilily co-

efficient for t,he 2ó-ite:n final versi-on of the lest r,¡as O.ó9 for the

siuCy group. The level of nulrition knowledge of this group rvas low.

In ¡¡eneral, the¡r had a Ìrigh level of perceived nutriLion knowledge,

hoitrever¡ the lov¡ level of accuracy of this knowledge reflects the ex-

istence of nrisconcept,ions regarding foods and nutrition in specific

conlent areas. The subjecls slrongly believed that lhey possessed know-

ledge about balanced food sel-eclion> hoÌ^'e\rer, the accuracy of this

kno-'.rledge i^¡as l-inited. The¡r ¡¡s"¡ the major dietary cornponents, (p"o-

tein, fat, and carbohydrate), but l,,,ere not abl-e to correctl¡¡ idenÌ;ify

the major food. groups fron r^¡hich nulrients could ¡" o¡tairr"¿. A high

degree of uncerlainty and a l-ow level- of accuracy of knowledge about

food conposition e:rist,ed. In addit,ion, there lvas a low percentage of

correcl response to the queslions on weight controf. This is important

if lhe significance of overiveight and obesity as nutrition-rel-ated
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diseases in the Canadian popul,:tion is considered. In lhe area of car-

diovascular heallh, the group answered more questions correctly regarding

vegetable oils and good health than about the hydrogenafed for¡,:s of oil-s.

',iith respecl to the, dietary practices of the group, lhe mean

nutrient intakes generally net or exceeded the Canadia-n reco;nnenclations.

In adcÌition, the distribution of kil ocalories in t,he diet, f or the en-

tire group vlas close to the reconiûenCed proporlions, A high level of

intra- and inter-subject variabitity in nutrient intakes e:.jsted and

the majorit¡' e¡ the respondents received a high dietar¡' ¡..rractice score

based on the intake of p nutri ents and energy over a j-day neriod.

Seventeen of the respondenls reported having consu-med a vitanrin, rnin-

eral, or protej-n suppl-enent during the stuCy period. Finally, at least

one-third of the nutrients for the group l./ere consumed alva¡' from home.

The relationship betr.¡een the inCependent and dependent varia-

bles is surninarized according to +-he model that was originaÌl y con-

structed (fff. Ob.jeclives anC Ht'potheses of the Research). Tn lhe

follor^ring diagram (Ri.gure 3), the l(enCall corre'laf-ion coefficients

and the level- of significance are presented. 0n1¡r tv,ro re'lationships

are signifj-cant at, the 5 percent level. The internall-¡'-direcled na--

'r,ui"e of the sturiy and the restricted range of the sarnple shoufd be

kept in ndnd. This is, however, no altempt to portra¡. path anal-ysis. I't,

i s surprising lhal nutrition knorvledge was negativel¡' rel-ated to dietary

pracLices. ûre would hope, as a nutrition ed-ucator, that as nutrition

knov,'Ìedge increased¡ dietar¡' pracLices would increase. Hor,.,rever, as

stated earlier, il is difficult, to make ån¡r ¡1"* statenents rega::ding

¿1ls ¡elaiionships between nutrilion knornùedge anC dietary praclices.
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Basical Iy it is a nrelhodology problem, and in the present stucÌy, the

hornogeneous nalure of the sample coul-d h¿rve had .in inpacl on lhe re-

' sults obtained.

Fi gu-re 3: Schematic presenlalion of the rel ationships betiveen
independent and dependenl variabl-es

Locus of Personality
Control

,jource of Foods
anC l'lutrition In-

Sole Planner and/or
Preparer of ileals on
a Regplar vs. Occas-
ional Basis_a I (??,,.L//.-t

fornation (re1a-
tionships not
testable )n. s, p < 0.013

ion l(nor'..Iedg

-o.?-236
p < 0.043

ry Praclices

ir
I+^t,d

ÚI

ie
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vII. Ï.trLICATrOl.,lS AI'XJ REC0i.î':ltÐ.{TrOliS

A. I}.FLICATIONS FOR IWTRITIOI{ T)UCATORS

Several- itttplications for nutrition educators have arisen through

the use of the knowledge lest Lo assess the level of nutrition knor,¡-

ledge. Nutrition education is indicated for this group of adult males

because of the low level of nutriti on knowledge possessed by the

group and also because of the lack of knoruledge or lhe e:cistence of

erroneous knowledge in several contenl areas. l'iutrit,ion knowledge

based on facts obtained during elemenLary, junior, or senior hj-gh

school days needs to be up-daled. For example, th-is is the case for

areas on recoûtrnendeC adult servings of nrilÌ and the vi tanrin C content

of foods. In order to enhance the spread of sound nutritional- knou'-

ledge especially arnong the family, exposure to refiable foods and

nutrition information is important. Al-sg, because of the trend tov¡a¡ds

an increased amor.mt of income spent on food away from home, individuals

need to be nore i-nformed regarding their sel-ection of food ainay from

the influence of the fanily. Individual-s rvho have a lov¡ level of nu-

trition ÌceoiileCge are suscepiible to erroneous inforn''ation and nisfead-

ing advice by food faddists and cer'r,ain health food store personnel.

It is inportanl to provi de this aduft group r.¡ith the rationale behind

certain recor.¡aend.ed dietary practices through nutriti on ed.ucation ef-

forts so that rnore informed decisions regarding dietary practi-ces can

be made.

The nutritÍon knorrùedge test r^¡as usefu-l_ in p-ì¡¡elnting certain

content areas in which hroi^rledge was lacking. It I'ras also useful- in
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¿.rousing inieresl and discurssi-on aliìong the subjects l¡ho reûrned to

receive the resul-ts of the study. This Groulj r^;aniecl lo knoi"¡ hovr¡ r^rell

they d1¿ on the test ancl v¡here the;r r^ient ì{rong. Ideas for nuirition

eclucalion programs are as fol_lor.;s. iìrroneous knot,'ledge regarding the

c.ìuse of weighi gain in ¿rdults existed. some subjects felt that lhe

ccnsumpiion of too ::iuch fat or carbch¡rdrate r¡as responsible. The

rationale behincl the rejection of fad r^reight reduc'r,ion sche¡tes in

rr'hich one or more of the energ¡r pr.o.iiding nutrients is drastically

r"educed in the diet shoufd be presenied. rn partlcular, the popularily

of l-o',.r carbohydrate reducing diets warranls this. ild,ucation regarding

sound t^ieight reduction progråns ancL bala.nced food sel-ect:Lon coul-d be

tr.i s.,.rc¿ as a preventalive rÌeasure f or those ,,.;ho a¡.e presentl;' not

overt^reighl but for ivhon oven,,reighi núght becorne a ltrobler.r in I a',,er

J/eârs. Overtreight and obesil¡r are rrnportant nutrition-relatecl diseeses

in the adul-t population. In the nutrition an,C carcliovascular health

ere'¿, Ìrnowledge of the besl fats and oils for gcod heaÌth could be ex-

nandecì since lhe group eirsiiel:cL rìloi. quls'Lions correctl¡r regard.ing veg-

etable oils lhan lhe h¡'fl¡egenarted forrLs of these oil-s. The rationale

beh-j-ncl the ernphasis on clietar;. fats cou,Id be ouL-lined since not all the

sr-rbjecls identified the relationsldp of dielary fal to cardiovascul-ar dis-

ease. lìowever, the depth of cotrerage r+ould depend upon the indiviclualrs

abili'uy to undersLand the content aree.

fn addition ùo the l-o¡^¡ level- of knowledge in certain areas of

nutrition, quesiionable clietary praclices har¡e inCicated the necessity

for nulrition education. Several subjects consti,ned vitar.rin, nineral,

or prolein supplenents during the slud;r period rvhich irere generaÌIy



noi justified. A varied and tn'el}-balanced selection of foocÌs should

be emphasized, Th-is coul-d lead j-nto a discussion and activities re-

lated to food composition since the subjects had a low level of know-

ledge i:r t,his area. .4,n advanced approach for this group of r^rel]-edu-

catecl males would be to focus on food cornposition in order to help

expJ-ain the rationale behind t,he Four Food Groups. rn addition to a

rve1l-balanced seleslion of foods, lhe importance of the distribution

of kilocalories in the diet among the three major energr-yielding

cornponents should be considered. ltlot, atl subjects had patterns of

caloric distribution resenrbling the recon'¡nended. Finally, because of

the i-mportant conlributi-on of foodservices away frorn home to the nu-

trient inlal<e of the group, the nutrition education prograrn could

emphasize bal-anced food choices in corn:rerciaf foodservice operations.

The personalit¡r characteristics of the target population coul-d

also be capitalized upon rn'hen designing a nutrition education program.

Internall¡r-controlled individuals rvho recognize the positive rel-ation-

ship betueen nutrition and health nright be more easily educated and

more }ikel)'to use reliabfe informat,ion sources. Access to refiable

nutrition information shoul-d be facilitated for internally-directed

i¡di 1ri fl¡¿]5.

B. I'ßTHODOLOGY ISSUES

Besides the i-nplicalions for nutrit-ìon educators, there are

certain methodological issues that ma¡' be important for those who wish

to under'fake a sindl-ar tlpe of research. First of aIl, i.¡hen using tesls

to measure knor*'ledge of nuirilion, these tests should be carefully con-
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conslructed and tesled for validity ancl reliabilil)' so a truer assess¡qent

of knov¡Iedge in rel-ation to other knov,'n groups ca.n be achi eved. Secondl-y,

the researcher should n¿ke sure lhat operational- definitions of dietary

p¡actices are appropriate to the research. In sludies wh,ich invofve the

Iinear correlation of nutrition knowledge wilh a neasule of dietary pr¿ìc-

.r,ices, this latt,er variable should be scored in sone l^ray es to reflect the

adeo,gacy of the diet. For exanple, dietary assessnents based on sen'ings

fro¡n the Food Groups or based on lhe intake of energy and nulrients shoul-d

be converted into meaningful scores so that a higher score r'¡ould represent

a rnore adequate diet, Then it would be appropriate to use slatisticaf tests

r.¡hich are based on the assulption that a linear rel-ationship holds for

nutrition knowledge anC dietary practices.
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SECTION A

Introduc tion:

SELF-ADMINI STERED QUESTIONNAIRE

This questionnaire is part of my Masterrs thesís project
in ConmuniEy Nutrition at the University of Manitoba. The purpose
of this project is to obtain a bet.ter understanding of the nutritíon
knowledge and eating practices of young adult males.

Your answers rnrill be kept strictly confidential , so please
do not hesitate to accurately answer all questions. Names vrill noÈ
be included ín the data analysis.

This questionnaireconsists of 2 Parts. Please answer all
ítems in both parts- _ _

Your participation in this project is appreciated.

Thankyou.

Marlene Batt
Graduate Student
University of Manitoba
Bus. phone:474-9554

iiOTE: Parl II of sel-f-adninistered questionnaire is included in Áppendix E



PART T Subject Number ____I7tr_

InsËructions:

Example:

NUTRITION QUESTIONNAIRE

Choose the BEST ansr^Ier of the four answers provided.
Place a circle around the letter of the ONE best ans!üer.
Please ans\¡/er ALL questioris.

The l,Iinnipeg Jets compete in the team sport:

a. baseball
O hockey
c. football
d. soccer
e. donrt. know

Please disregard this
column.

2.

3.

I.rrhich of the following represents a balanced meal?

a. hamburger, coleslaw, milk
. b. steak, baked PoLato' carrots

c. chicken, whole r¿heat bread, milk
d. ham, mashed potatoes, bread
e. dontt know

A good breakfast should include fruit juice and

a. buttered toast and banana
b. buttered toast and jarn
c. a cheese sandwich
d. a cake donut
e. dontt know

The number of servings of nilk and nílk products that adult
males should consume dailY is

a. none
b. one
c. two
d. three
e. dontt

to four
know

4. The most important cause of heart disease t_s

.a-
b.
L.

d.
e.

hlhich of

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

increased blood fats
high blood pressure
physical inactivitY
none of the above
dontt know

the followilg is a source of complete protein?

peanuÈ butter
cheese
baked beans
bran cereals
donr t know

5.
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6. Irrhich of the following statements is correct?

a. Nutritious diets are more important for children
than for adults.

b. The amount and type of foods eaten determines the
adequacy of oners diet.

c. Nutrient intakes greater than nutrient needs are
beneficía1.

d. All of the above.
e. Dontt know.

7. In whích of the following groups do all components provide
energy?

a. carbohydrate, protein, fax, and alcohol-
b. faË, vitamins, and minerals
c. carbohydrate, fat and r^tater
d. fat, carbohydrate, and viLamins
e. dontt know

8. I,rlhích of the following foods contain sjmilar amounts of
fat?

a. a serving of deep fried fish and a serving of oven
baked fish

b. a scoop of ice cream and a scoop of ice milk
c. a glass of skim nil-k and a glass of buËtermil-k
d. a teaspoon of low-cal-orie margarine and a

teaspoon of regular margarine
e. dontt know

g. The best snack for your health would be

a. ralsans
b. fresh fruit
c. ice-cream
d. none of the above
e. donrt know

10. If you hTere concerned about your heal-th, the best oil fo use
in salad dressings would be

a. peanuË oil
b. coconut oil
c. olive oil
d. sunf lower oil-
e. donrt know

l-1. The food groups to include in your diet for good health are:

a. sugars and starches, fats, mílk and rnilk products'
meats and meat alternatives

b. meats and alternatives, bread and cereals, fruits
and vegetables

c. milk and milk products' meats, fruits and vegetables
d. none of Lhe above
e. dontt know

117É-Lt)
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L2. Polyunsaturated fats

a. have no effect on the body
b. are harmful to the body
c. lower blood cholesterol
d raise blood cholesterol
e. donr t know

13. The amount of energy used for intellectual- work is

a. enormous
b. high
c. moderate
d. negligibl-e
e. donrt know

L4. In addítion to protein, the other substances needed in your
diet are

a. fats
b. starches
c. .tnlater

d. all of the above
e. donrt know

15. If you \À7ere corlcerned about your health, the best fat to
spread on your bread would be

a. butËer
b. soft margaríne
c. hard margarine
d. all of the above
e. donrt know

L6. In some people, high blood pressure can be controlled by
eating

a. less salt
b. less carbohYdrate
c. garlic and other strong vegetables
d. all of the above
e. dontt know

L7 . I^Ihich of the following foods are good sources of
Vitamin C?

a. broccoli and tomatoes
b. lettuce and green PePPers
c. apples and oranges
d. none of Èhe above
e. dontt know

18. trrlhich of the following foods contains the least amounÈ of
fa|.?

a. fish
b. steak
c. ground beef
d. wÍeners
e. dontt know
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19. I{hich of the following statements is correct?

a. It is not recornmended to snack if you eat three
regular meals each day.

b. Snack foods should be selected to help meet
total daily nutrient needs.

:. There are only a fer¿ nutrítious foods available
for snacks.

d. All of the above.
e. Donf t know.

20, If you participate in sports, your diet should include

a. a wide variety of foods
b. nore protein
c. more sugar
d. al-l of the above
e. dontt know

2L. In order to eat properly every day, you should

a. eat natural foods containing no food additives
b. Ëake multi-vitamin Pills
c. choose foods from all the food groups
d. all of the above
e. dontt kno¡¿

22. Fatty foods

a. supply energy to the body.
b. protect body organs.
c. carry vitamins in the body.
d. all of the above
e. donrt know.

23. Cholesterol is

a. a harmful substance present in bl-ood when one has
heart disease

b. a fatty substance made by the body
c. a protein which is deposited in the blood vessels
d. a fatty subsËance found in vegetable oíl-s
e. donrt know

24. The most coûrmon cause of weight gain in adults is

a. weight increases vüith age
b. more fat is eaten than the body uses
c. too much carbohydrate is eaten
d. lack of exercise
e. donf t know

25. If you rrrere concerned about your health, which of rhe
following would you use for pan-frying?

a. vegetable oils
b. margarine
c. butter
d. all of Ëhe above
e. donrt know

1 r7f7
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26. I,rrhich one of the following can decrease the i-evel of fatty
substances in your blood?

a. cholesÈearic acid
b. acetic acid
c. lauric acid
d. linoleic acid
e. donrË know

27. Carbohydrate foods

a. supply energy to the body.
b. inËerfere with the buil-ding of body tissues.
c. .increase the amounÈ of calories stored in the

body.
d. all of the above.
e. dontt know.

28. Lrhich of the fol-lowing foods contain the same number of
calories ?

a. a piece of cake and an appl-e
b. a potato and a tomaLo
c. a glass of whole milk and a glass of skim mj-lk
d. a teaspoon of butter and a teaspoon of margarine
e. donrÈ know

29. The safest \,¡ay to lose weight is t.o

a. eat a high protein diet
b. drink liquid Protein formulas
c. eat a 1o¡*r carboh;'drat.e dieL
d. eat less of all- .ioods
e. donrt know

30. I^Ihich of the following ståtenents is correct?

a. Diets low in anirnal protein are associated with an
increased risk of hearË disease.

b. A low carbohydrare diet is associated with a
decreased risk of hearÈ disease.

c. The type of fat in the diet is associaËed with a

decreased risk of heart disease.
d. All of the above.
e. Donrt know.

L7e
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Answers to NuÈrition Questíonnaire

1. (a) The meal consisting of the hamburger with the bun, coleslaw,
' and milk includes foods from all four food groups.

2. (c) Three of the four food groups are included in the breakfast
consísting of fruít juice and a cheese sandr¿ich. 0n1y one or
two food groups would be included in the other breakfasts.

3. (c) Contrary, to popular belief, adults as well as chíldren need
foods from the milk and milk products group. For adult males
thís is two servíngs.

5. (b) Cheese and other animal sources of protein contain all eighË
essential amino acids in the proportions required by the body
for growth and maintenance. They are, therefore, sources
of complete protein. The other foods whích are vegetable
sources of protein are lackíng in or have lesser amounts of these
amino acíds. However, more than one vegetable protein can be
combined to form a good source of amino acíds.

6. (b) A variety of foods from all four food groups should be eaten
to provide all nutrients in the amounts recommended. Some
foods are better sources of certain nutrienLs than others.

7. (a) The amounts of energy provided by the following four components
on a one gram basis are: carbohydrate - 4 kcal; proËein - 4 kcal;
fat - 9 kcal; and alcohol - 7 kcal. Vitamins, minerals and
'$/ater do not provide energy.

B. (c) Buttermilk is cultured low fat milk and therefore has a similar
amount of fat as skim rnilk. Deep fríed fish is immersed in fat
duríng cooking; oven baked fish is not. Ice cream has approxímately
twice as much fat as ice miIk, however both provide similar
amounts of food energy. Low calorie margarine has \,rater added
and thus less fat than regular margarine.

10. (d) Sunflo¡¿er oil is a better source of the polyunsaturated faÈty
acid, linoleic acid, which is necessary in the diet.

11. (d) The four food groups are: milk and milk products, meat and
alternates, fruits and vegetables, and bread and cereals.

L2. (c) Research utílizing human subjects has shown that polyunsaturated
faËs have a cholesterol lowering effect in the blood.

13. (d) Contrary to popular belief, a negligible amount of energy is
used for intellectual as compared to mechanical work.

1{. (d) Protein is used to build and repair body tissues; fat supplies
energy and aids in the absorption of faË soluble vitamins;
carbohydrate supplies energy and assists in the utilizat:.or-
of fats; and T¡¡ater has several important functions in the body,
for example Ëemperature regulation.
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15. (b) Soft margarine which is often purchased in plastic tubs contains
more polyunsaturated fatty acids than butter or hard margarine.

L6. (a) Epidemiological studies have shown that populatíons r,¡ith low
salt inËakes have experienced a lower incídence of high blood
pressure. The reduction of onets salË intake is a preventaËive
measure towards high blood pressure.

L7. (a) Broccoli and tomatoes are both good sources of Vitamin C. Data
on the Vitamin C content of the foods listed is as follornrs:

1 stalk broccolí - L62 mg 2 Large leaves lettuce - 9 rng

1 pod green pepper - 94 mg I medium-sized apple - 3 *g
I medium-sízed tomato - 34 mg 1 medium-sized orange - 66 mg

The recommended daily Íntake of Vitamin C for adults is 30 mg.

19. (b) Nutrient dense snack foods whÍch contain a high proportion of
nutrients in relation to the amount of energy provided can play
an important part in meeting your bodyrs nutrient needs if they
are chosen wisely from the four food groups. Both nutritíonally
and dent.ally acceptable foods should be chosen for snacks.

20. (a) A wide variety of foods from the four food groups should be eaten
in order to meet the bodyrs nutrient requirements. Contrary to
popular belief, more protein is not necessary. Energy is an
important consideraËion for the athlete. Carbohydrate is a good
choice to develop carbohydrate stores in the body.

2I. (c) A variety of foods chosen from all four food groups and eaten in
the required amounts will supply an adequate amount of all nutrients
for most people. Certain food additives are used to forËify
some food products. Specific vitamins or minerals should only be
taken when a variety of foods from the four food groups is not
eaten. In this latter case the diet may be deficient in certain
nutrients.

22. (d) Fat functions in all three ways in the body.

23. (b) Cholesterol is a fatty substance made and used by both humans and
animals. It is present in animal fat but not vegetable oils.
There are normal physiological leve1s of cholesterol in the blood.

24. (d) Lack of exercise is the most common cause of weight gain in adults.
The other alternatives are not entirely correct. It has been
shov¡n that caloric intake is not excessive in a segment of over-
weight Persons. The caloric need for sedentary activity is lower
than for higher levels of activity.

26. (d) Linoleic acid has a tendency to lower blood cholesterol levels.
Acetic acid is vínegar. Lauric acid ís not a pollrunsaturated
Í.atty acid. Cholestearic acid is not a fatty acid aË all.

27. (a) Carbohydrate foods play an importanË role in providing energy
Ëo the body. The other two alternatives are false,
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28. (d) Butter and margarine have the same percentage of fat and
moisture and provide the same amount of caloríes. One tablespoon
of each fat spread provides 100 kcal. The composition of the
other foods listed is different.

29. (d) By eating less food, less total calories is consumed. A decrease
in caloric intake of 500 kcal per day can lead to a weight loss
of one pounä in one week (3500 kcat).

30. (c) SaËurated dietary fat is an important dietary component when
one considers the risks of developing coronary heart disease.
Diets high in saturated fats are associated with high levels
of blood cholesterol and an increased risk of a heart attack.
The fat in meat, butter, cheese, cream, whole milk, chocolate,
powdered coffee creamers and many hydrogenated cooking fats
are predominanËly saturated.
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RECO}tI'TENDATIONS

. FOR PREVENTTON PROGRÀI{S

. IN REI,ATION TO

NUTRIÎION ÀND CÀRDIOVÀSCULAR DISEASE

Source: Recommendations of the Committee on
Diet and Cardiovascular Disease, as
amended and adoPted bY DePartment
of National Health and Welfare,' June, 1977.

Bureau of Nutritional Sciences,
Health Protection Branch,
Department of National Hea1th and l'Telfare
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RÐCCI'î,EÐArIONS FOR PR$/EVITON PFGÀ\IS
IN RET,ATAON TO NT.ITRTTICÈI AND CÀRDIC¡VÀS(]JLàR

DISMSE

rótI9¿+

The s¡ide¡rce concernirg the relalionstrip beb*ee¡r diet ard
cardior¡ascular disease has beer¡ rsriet¡ed þ a special eçert
cormittee established in 1973. Trlre Report of th-is ccfrrllittee was '

presented to the l'linister of ìüational Heal-th ar¡d',felÊare for stu'ùy

Às a result, tìe background docr-m'¡rtation was accepted trut- ss¡eral
of the reccrrme¡¡Salions \Aere anended for feasil¡itity in i:plarenta-
tion.

carndians e¡joy one of t]]e highest st-andards of líving in
tìe vorld a¡d life #st ttcf frcrn birth of 69.3 years for men a¡d

76 for \arJrprr¡ vÈLicfr iã similar to that of ot.11er I'festern r¡aticrrs a¡d
high; t¡ar¡ i¡at of less i¡dustrial-ized rrations. Ficxçsr¡er, iJr Canada'

50í of all deatl:s are related, to atÌ¡erosclerosis. Ttris condition
occrlrs nct only in old age, brrt al-so affests sigrrificant nr¡nbers of
Ca¡rad-ians i¡ mid.dle age. À¡out one tl¡jrrL of a'll deatÌ¡s arorg Pecfple
urder age 65 are attril¡r:t€d to atherosclerosis. Í¡^e risk factors
,rorr-ify-.tsoci.t"a with caldisv-ascuJ-ar åisease (eIeryateâ blood lipids'
hign Uiocd pressure, srolcing a¡d diabetes) ard those factors less
cfá=efy u.==ä"iu.t"a iobesityl lacl< of physical-fitness arrl i¡mcd'-r-aÈe

J'""Ì-i ;;r.ptfo.ti .rggéi. tn"t ca¡¿fov-ascular åisea-'e is ar=¡d¿b1e

to pranentir¡e actior-r'

The òietara recr¡ine¡dations alre¡ded ard adcptec ¡y t]= Departrent
of NaLional geart¡ a¡rd 9ielfare, \dere designed to help in educaLjsg the
p*rlri" to select an alpropriate diet, a¡-d theretry to take sõlìe re'sPon-

Ëilifity for pronctj-::g personal trealth.

canadians are advised t¡ follcn¡ c.anadats Focd' Guide ard' to
avoid focds which prcnriCe calories withc¡.rt essenlial vitanrins' and

mi¡re.ral-s. Tney arä advised also to practice rroderation i¡¡ the use

of focds a¡d beverages vrflich terd to e1s¡ate blood fats. EViC'ence

ii "o,r"tirg 
tfnt aiáta4¡ iholeste¡:ol n'.y r¡ct' be i:rçnrUnt ts-th'

õt"åt *"ioíity of pecplä and that ss,¡ere restrictj-ons of cholesterol
íee¿ onfí be ãppri'ea io t¡o=. geneLical]V disposea ürrard hlperchrolester-
olg1lia.. Tþus, ä ai.t restricted i¡ chol-esta:ot \,ûúd not be necessarl¡

for the general pcpr:lation. À recsrmendation to ei-rchasize Ii¡roleic acid
was adopted becaü=ä li'ol.ic acid is tìe pollmnsatr:rated fatty acid r'¡Ìdch

is i¡rvolved i¡r t]:e control of sen¡n cholesterol Is¡e1s ' Sources of
¿iutri-fi¡roleic acid include salad arA cocr:cbg oiJ-s made fr"cnr safflcx+o:'
sunflcxrer' ccr::t:t, cottonseed, sq¿bean arrd' peanut'

Tt¡ese recC¡r¡rendaiions Should rpt be cc¡rrsid'ereC as a replacsr"ent
fcr s.oecific or tharapeuLic diets prçsgi-bed_þr a physician for treat'-
tt*"t;i-" particular ãi=uute ot .o-nùitiot'- nather, the reccnn:=¡dations
are geared to prevenLive neasu::es and grogrãì-ç for vñole cc¡rmuniLies arx1

¡npulations.
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RECCI'î"fr\ÐèffIONS IN RflÀTION TO NUIRITIOIJ .AIID CARDfOVASCULAR DISEASE

1. Swn¿ry of Dietary Reconnerdations

a) 1'he consr¡rpLion of a nutritiorrally adeguate d.iet, as outlined in
Canadars Food Gride.

b) À reduction i¡r calories frcrn fat to 353 of total calories. Include
a source of ¡nllrunsaturated fatQr acid' (U¡o1eic acid) i¡r the ðiet'

c) The consr-lrçrtion of a ðiet whi-ch enplnsizes r.¡hoIe graìl products and
fnrits and vegetabl-es and ÍLirrimizes alcohol. sal.t and refj¡ed sugars-

d) Ttre prevention and control of obesity through reducilg excess con-' 
=,-piion of calories ard i¡rcreasi¡g þhysica-l- activity. Frecautions
sfioufa be taken that no deficienq¿ of witarni¡s arrd mi¡¡eral.s ocq:rs
wÏ¡en totaf. calories are reduced-

u." of Reconnerdations for Àction Gor¡errurent a¡d tÌ¡e Food Indus

.Active and contj¡ruous prcrïDLion of t}re reccxr-nerdaLions for dieta-4'
changes

Tte develo¡xrerrt and produclion of food products consistent with the
above d-ietarl' recon¡endatjons and cle¿rly labeì-Ied for adequate
consulrer i¡rfornation.

Encor:rage.re¡t ard support for (i) resea¡ch on the reÌationstr-ip of
nutritión, environnettt, a"¿ ì-ife-sQ'Ie factors t¡ cardiovascular
rìi sease, (ii) research d.irecLed. at the nost effective ¡retlnds for
clíspersLg essential ]<ncxn¡l-edge to all citizens, (iii) increased'
reéarch ón, and, productior, õf , pri:naq¡ agriculture products for
develo;nrent of food items cottsislent with dietarlt reconne-ndations'

Recormendations of the Ccnrnittee on Diet and Cardiowassular i

Dj-sease as ane¡rded arrd adopted by Deparbnent of l.lational lìeal-th
and T,frelfare, June, L977.

a)

b)

c)

Source:
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qJIDtrJI.{ES FOR FOLT.C'.rTN]G DIEtrAR¿ RÐCO}T,E\DAIIIONS FOR PREVHÌTTOìI PRCGRÀYS

Canadians shoutd observe the fol-Iowi-ng:

a) c.onsure a nutritionally adequate diet, as outlj¡red i¡ Cânåda's Focd Guide.

'b) avoid ovenveight tlrrough appropriate food seleslion and increased physical
activity.

c) ti:rrit tle total. anount of fat, sugar, salt a¡rd alcohol- i¡r the d.iet.

d) i¡rcrease intake of vegetables, fruits, and wlrolegrairr cereals, ard. i¡rclude
sources of polin:nsaturated fatQr acid (Iinoleic acid).

GIIDH.,INES

Fot1cn¡ Ca¡ad¡.'s Food Guide, noting:
no Íþre than 35% of total- calories as fat, inctud-ing a soìirce of poly-
unsaturated fatty acid (Iinoleic acid.)

at least 50só of calories as carbohydrate, reducing the intake of susar
and replacing wit¡ starches

a redustion i¡r tl:e intake of salt.
Tb control calories
. limit j¡rtake of lr-igh caloric, Ïr-igh fat desserts such as pies, cookies,

cakes a¡rd ice cream

. lindt i¡rtake of Ìr-igh calorj-c snad< foc'ds such as potato cLr-ips, otler
deep-fried snadcs, chocoÌate and other candies, a¡d soft Crli<s

. ljrrdt i¡t¿ke of all forms of al-cohol (spirits, wine a¡d beer are high
j-r¡ cal-ories). Do not nqe daily.

Tìo control the anpr:¡t and t)¡pe of fa!

. choose lean suts of nreàt, tri¡n off visi-ble fat, discard fat which cooks
out of neat and avoid g.rary

. use fish or poultq¿ at least four ti¡¡es a rreek for either of the tlo
nrai¡ neal-s

. ar.roid foods vft-ich are deep-fried

. use cooki¡¡g nretJ:ods wh-ich help to relnove fgt such as baking, broilj¡rg,
boiling

. limit j¡rtake of cookj¡g fats and. oils and tal:Ie fats; i¡r a¡y product
replacarent, chroose tlose with a high content of ¡nlyunsaturated fatty
acid (ti¡oleic acid.) .

. avoid exc-essive use of high fat dairy proCucts such as creain' crealn
cheese, ice cream, and use tÏ¡cse with a lo'^er fat content such as skjm
or-2e" ÍLilk, cottage cheese and yoghurt

Tìo control salt
. reduce intake of saltY foods

. IirTrit tJ:e use of salt j¡r cnoking and at the table-

lhe above recorcnenduUiont do not apply to j¡rfants' o-r to patients on therapeutic
d-iets. Growi.:ng persns, pregnant \torren, nursing notÌers' elderly and infirm
persons should-be particularly careful in their sel-ectiòn of foods to include
essentiaJ- nutrients. In grcÃ,¡ing children, caloric i¡rtake shoul-d be sufficient
to ensure adeguate ga'on'Jtì'

1ôLIUU
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Masterrs Thesis Project

Overall Objective:

To assess the influence of nutritíon knowledge on food-related behaviors
of young adult males employed in sedentary occupations.

Target Group:

Adult males of the ages 25-35 employed in sedentary occupations.

Research Instruments to be Employed:

1. Diary for recording food intake for 3 days.

2. Nutrition questionnaire consisting of 30 multiple choice items.

3. Personality scale containing 29 f.orced-choice items related to
internal or external control of reinforcement.

4. Bíographical and descriptive data to be obtained by using open-ended
questions in a personal interview.

General Outline of Project:

Two interviews per subject will be conducted. Estimated time ínvolvement
for both interviews is I hour 30 minuÈes as indicated:

IntervÍer,¡ Brief Description of Interview Time (minutes)

- explanation of study
- instruction on the use of the food

record

Subtotal :

5

25

30

II - setÏ-administered nutrition questionnaire 15
- self-administered internal-external 10

(to be held one control scale
week later) - personal intervie\.r to obtain biograph-

ical data 15

- collecÈion of food record 20

Subtotal = 60

TOTAL = t hr. 30 min-
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Location of InÈerviews: on company premises.

Scheduling: subjectst spare time - duríng lunch hours
- after working hours

Costs to be ï.ncurred:

company: facilities - roon set aside in which to conduct interviews

subjects: time - I L/2 hours of spare time at work
- required to record food intake for 3 days

researcher: time, skills, materials -- all research instruments will be
provided.
- nutriÈion instrucËion will be available to subjects on

requesÈ aÈ the conclusion of the study.

Perceived Benef it.s:

For company:

For subjecËs: -opportunity to participate in a research project
-nutrition instruction available at the conclusion of the study.

For researcher: -opportuníty Ëo complete the requirements for the MasËers of
Science Degree in Community Nutrition, UniversiËy of Manitoba.

Confidentiality:-names will not appear on any of the forms.
-confidentiality will be maintained by a code nuuber on Ëhe forms.
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THE UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA

FACULTY OF HOME ECONOMICS

WINNIPEG, CANADA R3T 2N2
TELEPHONE 204

lon! /v

DEPARTMENT OF FOODS AND NUTRITION

Hi!

I am a graduate student in Corrnunity ltiutrition at the Universi-ty
of }4anitoba and presently I am working to.,^rards the l{aster of Science
degree.

I am asking for your assistance with my thesi-s projecù which
concerns the nutrition knowledge and eating practices of young adult
ma1es. There is Little research in either Canada or the United States
on the nutrition knowledge and eating practices of your popul_ation
group. Thereforer r4¡r project j-s an attempt to gain a better under-
standing of these two variables.

Those persons who agree to participate in tiris project will be
asked to cornplete the following:

1) a 3o-item multiple choice nutrition test
2) a 29-item personality test
3) a 3-day food record

There will be two personal interviews. The time for the first interv-iew
wiII be J0 ninutes; the second interview one week later witl- l_ast
l- hour.

Personal nutrition instruction and information will- be available
free of charge for the participants at the concfusion of the project.
A summary of the resul-ts can be made avai-lable to those interested par-
ticipants.

f hope that you r¡iII be able to attend a meeting in which f can
ansÌ^rer any of your questions that may affect your decision to participate
in this project. Gary wilton wil-I be contacting you regarding the date
and ti¡re of thr-is meeting.

I hrill be l-ooking forward to meeting with you.

ìl:r'ì pno F.+*

Graduate Student



Subject Number

CONSENT FORM

The purpose of this project is to obtaÍn a better understanding
of.the nutritíon knowledge and eating practices of young adult males.

If you agree to participate ín this project you will be
requíred to complete the following:

1) a 3-day food record.
2) , 1 3-0__,r-_tegr mgl_llple choice nutrition test
3) a 29 item personality test
4) a 13 item questionnaire requesting biographical and food

habit information

A first interview (approximaLely 30 minutes) will be held
in whích you will receive instruction on how to record your food intake
for three days. A second int,ervier¡ (approximaËely t hour) will follow
one week laÈer in which the food record will be collected and you will
be required to fill out the questionnaires.

Names wíll not be included on any forms or in the data
analysis. Identífication of the personal data will only be available
to the researchers.

tgl

have had the

projecË explained to me and agree Èo participate.

Signature:

DaÈe:

If you have agreed to participate, please complete the following:

You have been given the following scale from 1 to 10 in order that you

can evaluate yourself according to how much nutritíon knowledge you

think you have.

L234s678910

I,

1 = no nutrition knowledge

Select the number that corresPonds to your nutrition knowledge' Place
the nr¡mber in the sPace provlãed below.

My "Self-Evaluation of Nutrl-Èion Knowledge" number is ( ).

10 = as much nutrition knowledge
as professionals
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D I RI:CT I ONS l-oR FOOD RIìCORD

Tlrc purposc of tìr1s study ls L() dc!crmlnu tlru t.¡!lng, pr;rcLlces of
young adulr fnales.

It 1e fmportarìt that you rc'cord ÂLL foods and bcvcra¡¡,eg -- from a

full course dlnner aE home to a qufck cup of coffee at uork'

Before you begln Eo rccord fn thls booklet, please read the
follouing dlrectlons ånd examlne closel.y rhe sample day.

ït¡ere fa å aectfon for each of the three days to be recorded.

Include 2 veekdays and I Saturdav or 1 Sunday,

The day 1s broken lnto 6 consunpÈfør perlods:
oornlng oeale
aldnornlng snack
uldday ueal
afternoon enack
evening neal
evenlng enack

lJrfte dosn ln de¿afl all food and drfnk taken each day for three
drys, fnclr-rãG[-"ueryÈhing consr.oed avav frm hcne - at vork, at
I reBtaur6rìt, or wheu vlsltfnS frlende. It t6 fÞporÈant Èhât you
record your entrlea ag soon as possfble after eatlng.

Do no! chsng,e your eatlng paÈterns durfng the cæree of the
recordfng.

SÂHPLE DAY rSee last page of thls record
sìcsBurfnß foorls 1n rhe dlct,

for auggeated vaye of

Henu lcen plus
Addl tlons or toppfnß6

sudar
Lr¿a¡*

Ii-v¡{d,¡t¡t

t-ocåtton: at home-

Arnoun t Hethod of
Cooklng

Descrfptfon - Slze
- Plavor etc.

ilconsli
iam. t"

ha lf 'n'lvll
)nc - e-

11

0
R

N

I
N

C

ll
E

L̂
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H-
o _ Do noÈ feeÌ that you have to eat 6 Èl¡es a

R d"y. Do not change your exlsting påttern
N-
I of eatlng. If you never eat the oorofng

oeal, uldday neal, eÈc. srLte "dfd not eat"
ln the epace besfde "LocaÈlon".

-rlll

l,ocs tloo:

Henu lcem plus .A$oun I Hcrhod of Descrlptfon - Slze
- Flavor etc.Addftfons or toÞÞfnsg Cook 1 n

HanI Lpltuu sad"ttclt
- ha "t'

H

G-

N--
A

v

I
D

D

Á

Y

H

E

A
L

A
F
1
E
R
N

o
o
lt

S

N

Ä

c
x

I c/.. cæked
ba¿

5"x¿l/2"

otÐ)

u¿/tole

, rnSdi um, I ,+,

-n us

;(þ

ndnA/

Locsrion: at u,rOr!-

Locatlon: At ¿r-Orþ

Vmsh Mstbu I Dtet¿ þ

'+"
chocolate d¡¿nK /cttø ,rude ut¿th uho/¿ nlllo

6ench lúes 2o s|,tls deeo )¡ted 3'/tr "- ,/n
t /pacf¿t tbma/o, la o=løac!¿f

v¿ r I 'fkD
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L

l'lenu Iter plus
[,lrl ltl¡rnx rrr trr1,.¡r-l-n¡s

chìckea

Ct,¿a^,rn,

dbl Øt ne

Locar f on: e-t hÒñe-

Hethud r¡f

.t¡ù¡:u--
t¡ i¿d

____ __-__I1n ",,r__

ílt rtÇ -o¿ ¿O

!::!3

Descrlprlon - Stze

fld o of +L.

I brtastj- ;au;^-t *.

,3

ô1

t=)-
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E

v
E

N

I
N

G

s
N

A
c
K

rp.cqesi-a/ Â rcstaura nt
SANPLE

SUGGESTED T¡AY OF }IEASURING FOODS IH THE DIET

FOOD

nflk, etc.

cereals

po Èatoea

auSar

blscufÈs, bune
rolls

condl¡enÈs

treaÈ

frufÈ

asee ca

beveragee

DESCRIPTION

-vhole, 22, akln
-ln Èea, coffee, on cereal

-dry, cooked, presueetened

-nashed, bofled, fried,
chlps

-Ín tea, coffee, on cereal

-Èype: dlnner, cnrGty,
vlole r¡heaÈ, Danieh

-Jan, Jetly, pe¿nut butter,
Eustard

-È)?e, nethod of cookiug

-t)rpe: canned, freeh
frozen

-t)¡pe: chocolare, caramele,
¡¡arshoallorl, almood, etc.

-È)pe: dry wi-ne, rose,
ge€et , etc.

HEAS URE

ounces, tablespoons(T.)
250 ol conÈafners

cablespoona(T.) or cups

cups, lnclude dl-nenslons,
number

Èablespoons(T. ) or
teaspoons(tsp.)

nrlmber snd dlnensions

37

teaspoone ( tep. )

sllce, plece, ounce

nwber and dfoenefons,
cuP6

nuober and coat or
dl¡ensfone

ouDce6

38
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Subject Nr-rmber:

PART II

Instructions:

This is a questlonnaire to find out Èhe way in which certain importanË
events in our society affecL dífferent peopl-e.

Each item consists of a paír of alternatives lettered tat or 'bt. Please
select the ONE statement of each pair (and only one) which you more strongly
BELIEVE to be the case as far as youtre concerned.

Be sure to selecL the one you actually BELIEVE to be more true rather than
Ëhe one you think you should choose or the one you would like to be true.

This is a matter of personal belief: obviously there are no rj-ght or \¡Irong
anS\¡7ef S.

Please ansqrer all items carefully but do not spend too much Ëime on any
one iËem. Be sure to fínd an ansr^7er for every choice.

In some instances you may discover that you belÍeve both statements or
neither one. In such cases, be sure to sel-ect the ONE you more strongly believe
to be the case as far as youtre concerned. Also tryJo respond to each ítem
INDEPENDENTLY when making your choice; do noL be influenced by your previous
choices

PLACE A CIRCLE AROTJND THE LETTER OF YOUR CHOICE.

1. a. Children get into trouble because their parents punish them too much.
b. The trouble r^rith most children nowadays is thaÈ Lheir parents are Ëoo

easy wíth them.

2. a. Many of the unhappy things in peoplers lives are parËly due to bad
luck.

b. Peoplers misfortunes result from the mistakes they make.

3. a. One of the major reasons why we have wars is because people dontt
take enough interest in politics.

b. There wí1l alr¿ays be \dars, no matter how hard people try to prevent
them.

4. a. In the long run people get the respect they deserve in this world.
b. Unfortunately, an individualrs worth often passes unrecognized no

matter hor¿ hard he tries.

5. a. The idea that teachers are unfair to students is nonsense.
b. lvfost students donrt realize the extent to which theír grades are

influenced by accidental happenings.

6. a. tr{ithout the right breaks one cannoÈ be an effective leader.
b. Capable people r¡ho fail to become leaders have not taken advantage

of their opportuniËies.

7. a. No maÈter how hard you try some people just dontt like you.
b. Pêop1e who canrt get others Ëo like them dontt understand how to get

-el-on-gwitã-õttrers.

to?L/ I
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8. a. Heredity plays the major role in deterrníning oners personality.

. b. It is oners experiences in 1ífe which determine what theyrre like.

9. a. I have often found that v¡hat is goíng to happen will happen.
b. Trusting tofatehas never turned out as well for me as makíng

a decision to take a definite course of action.

10. a. In the case of the well prepared student there is rarely if ever
such a thing as an unfair test.

b. Many times exam questions tend to be so unrelated to course work
that studyÍng is reallY useless.

11. a. Becoming a success is a matter of hard work, luck has little or
nothing to do with it.

b. Getting a good job depends mainly on being in the right place aË

the right time.

12. a. The average citl.zerr can have an influence ín government decisíons.
b. This world is run by the few people ín power, and there is not much

the little guy can do about it.

13. a. I^Ihen I malce plans, I am almost certain that I can make them work.
b. It is not always wise to plantoofar ahead because many things

turri out to be a matter of good or bad fortune anyhow.

74. a. There are certain people who are just no good-
b. There is some good in everYbodY.

15. a. In my case getting what I want has little or nothing to do with luck.
b. Many times we might just as rvell decide what to do by flipping a

coin.

L6. a. Inlho gets to be the boss often depends on who was lucky enough to be
in the right place first.

b. Getting people to do the right thing depends upon abílity, luck has
little or nothíng to do with it.

L7. a. As far as world affairs are concerned, most of us are the victims of
forces rlre can neither understand, nor control.

b. By taking an active part in polítieal and social affairs the people
can control world events.

18. a. Most people don't rea1Jze the extent to r¿hÍch their lives are controlled
by accidental hapPe-nings.

b. There really is no such thing as "luck".

19. a. One should always be wiIlin, ao ìUntrt mistakes.
b. It is usually best to cover up oners mistakes.

20. a. It is hard to know whether or not a person really likes you.
b. How many friends you have depends upon how nice a person you are.

2;-. a. fn the long run the bad things that happen to us are balanced by the
good ones.

b. Most misfortunes are Ëhe result of lack of ability, i-gnorance,
laziness, or all three.

loã
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22. a. I,iith enough effort rre can wipe ouË politícal corruption.
b. It is difficult for people to have much control over the things

politicians do in office.

23. a. Sometimes I cant:t understand how Ëeachers arrive aË the grades
they give.

b. There ís a direct connection between how hard I study and the
grades I geÈ

24. a. A good leader expects people to decide for themselves what they
should do.

b. A good leader makes it clear to everybody what their jobs are. ,

25. - a. Many times I feel that I have liËtle influence over the thíngs that
happen to me.

b. It ís impossíble for me to believe that chance or luck plays an
important role in my life.

26. a. People are lonely because they don'Ë---try to bg fríg¡1{y.
b. Thefé's nol muCtr usà in trying too hard to please people, if they'

like you, they like you.

27. a. There is too much emphasis on athletics .in high school.
b. Team sports are an excellent \^ray Ëo build character.

28. a. I^Ihat happens to me is my own doing.
b. Someiimesll féàI ihat t donrt have ènough control over the diréctiôn

ny lÍfe is taking.

29. a. Most of Èhe time I canrt understand why politicians behave the way
' theY do.

b. In the long run the people are responsible for bad government on a
national as well as on a local level.
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SECTION B PERSONAL INTERVIEW Subject Number 2OI

Instructions for Intervíewer:

You are required Ëo ask several questions boËh open- and closed-
ended to each of your subjects. In some cases you r¿í11 have to present a
card to Ëhe subject. This is done to ease the tension that could be assoc-
iated with some questions or to facil-itate the answering of c.ertain ques-
tions.

Your instructions for each question are typed in capital letters
or ale included in parenthesis ( ).

Oo not "t"r "r r""d th to the subject, unless indÍc-
ated, since this defeats the purpose of the open-ended method of questioning.

1. ASK: Are you presently on a special diet? (Check ONE.)

( ) yes; if yes ASK question 2 and continue
( ) no; if no, proceed to questíon 3 and continue to ask questions.

2. (If subjecË ansr^rered "yes'r to question 1) ASK: I,rrhat type of special diet are
you on. (Check as many as apply.)

( ) weight loss diet; specify type

( ) diet for an illness; specify

( ) diet for an allergy; specify foods allergic to

( ) other; specífy

3. ASK: I{hat is the highesË 1evel of for¡nal education you norÀ7 have?
(Check ONE.)

( ) grade 0-9
( ) grade 10-11
( ) completed high school
( ) universiËy courses and/or vocational training

4. ASK: Have you ever had insËruction in nutrition at school, at
work, or at some other locat.ion? (Check ONE. )

( ) yes; íf yes, ÆK questions 5 and 6 and continue.
( ) no; if no, proceed to questíon 7 and continue Ëo ask questions.
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5. (If subject answered "yes" to question 4) ASK: I¡Ihere did you receive this
nutrítion instruction? (Check as many as apply.)

( ) elementary, junior or seníor high school (If this is the
only responsegivenproceed to question 7 and continue.)

( ) university
( ) company-sponsored course
( ) adult or continuing education cl-asses
( ) expectant parentts classes
( ) other; specÍfy

6. (If subject received instruction outside of elementary, junior, or
senior high school)

ASK: How many hours did this nutrition instruction continue?
(Check oNE.)

( )l-s
( ) 6-10
( ) 11-1s
( ) L6-20
( )2L+
( ) do not know

7 . ASK: I,rrhat is your ONE most used human source of inf ormation f or
questions abouÈ f'oods or nutrÍtion? (Check ONE.)

( ) wife
( ) mother
( ) friends or relatives (not ín the following categories)
( ) personnel in health food, grocery, or drug stores
( ) physician or nurse
( ) dietitian, nutritioníst, or home economist
( ) have not consulted any human sources of nutrition ínformation
( ) other; specify

8. ASK: What is your ONE most used printed source of information for
questions about foods or nutrition? (Check ONE.)

( ) Adelle Davis type books
( ) cookbooks and popular pocket books (besides Adelle Davis rypes)
( ) government. publications
( ) newspapers and popular magazines
( ) health food store literature
( ) scientific books and journals
( ) have noL used any printed sources of nutrition information

202

( ) other; specify
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g. STATE: I am going to give you a card whích has statements regarding 2O3

onets role in meal planning and/or preparation. You will be
asked to select the statement. which best descríbes your role.

SHOI^I: CARD (9)

ASK: I,rrhich statemenË best. describes your present role in mea] planning
andfor preparatÍon? (Check ONE response below.)

a. ( ) sole planner and/or preparer of meals on a reFular basis,
b. ( ) sole planner and/or preparer of meals on an occasional basis'
c. ( ) share responsibilities with oÈher person(") 

-

d. ( ) no Ínvolvement in meal planning and/or preparation

10. STATE: I aur going to give you a scale which extends from I which means

"no influerice on fot¿ cnoices" to 10 which means "ã great deal
of influencett on food choices.

I am going to read t.o you a list of influences on a peisonts
food choices. After I read each item to you, You are required
to score Ëhe item from 1 Ëo 10 according to the scale. If the
item is not applicable to you, state "N/4".

SHUFFLE: Shuffle the deck of cards whichspecifythe influences orr a
personts food choices. This insures a random order of presentation.

SHOI^I: RATING SCALE CARD (f0)

ASK: Considering the scale from 1 to 10 thaË I have just given to you,
how much ínfluence does (fírst influence) have on your food choices?

(Continue to ask this question untiJ- you have asked about all
influences in the shuffl_ed order.)

RECORD: Place the nr:mber of the rating in Èhe space before each item.
Tf an item is not applicable to the subjecÈ, write (N/A) in the
space.

( ) personal preference
( ) personal health
( ) health of oÈher household members
( ) v¡ifers preference
( ) childrenrs preference
( ) opinions of other rel-atives
( ) opinions of friends
( ) cost
( ) nutrition knowledge
( ) mass media - nevrspapers, T.V., advertisements
( ) convenience or habit
( ) taste or appearance of food
( ) weight conÈrol
( ) availabiliÈy
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You will be given a card which concerns hov¡ often a person eats
a particular food item. This frequency extends from "2-3 times a
daytt to ttnever eatentt.

I am going to read to you a list of foods. After I read the name
of each food to you, stat'e the l-etter which corresponds to the
freguency with which you eat the item.

FREQUENCY OF CONSUMPTTON CARD (11)

"How often do you e"t (dorghrrts or othe ?

(continue to ask this question until you have asked about all the
foods on the list below.)

Place the letter of the frequency in Èhe space before each item.

doughnuts or other deep..fried breadstuffs
pastry including pies and Danish etc.
potato chips, âDy flavor
gra]ry
creâm in beverages, or on cereals, whipped, cream puffs etc.
v¡hole milk
french fries, onion rings
beer and alcoholic beverages
cream cheese
ice cream
fried meats, físh, poultry or eggs
butter
salted chips, pretzel-s, peanuts, nuts

I am going Ëo give you a card whích contains statements regarding
onets use of salt.

CARD (12)

I^Ihich of the statements best describes your use of salÈ?
(Check ONE response below.)

( ) salt food at the tab1e before tasting food
( ) never use Àalt in food preparation or at the table
( ) only add salt to food at the table if it is needed

201+

1.

STATE:

SHOi^l:

ASK:

RECORD:

KEY

3 times a day
ce a day
6 times a week
ce a r¡eek
2 times a month
less often

ver eaten

L2. STATE:

SHOI^I:

ASK:

a.
b.
c.

()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
(,
()
()
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Lrrhat foods or supplements do you make a point of including in
your diet.

This includes all foods, vitamin or mineral supplements,
special'-food pills eLc. (after subject states a particular íten....)

Ltry do you include (iten stated) in your dieË?

Record each item and the corresponding reason in the charË below.
L{rite N/A if no items are stated by the subject.

205

ASK:

STATE:

ASK:

RECORD:

Reasons

END

Please check that
to each questíon.

you have asked
Thank subject

ALL quest.ions
again for his

and have checked
co-operation.

off a response
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MONDAY

Tlne Subject Number

7

TT'ESDAY

Nowpmher 28

SubJect Nuber

APPOINTIIENT SCHEDUI,E: INTERVIEÍI IT

WEDNESDAY

November 29

Tlne Sublect Nwber

Decenber 5

THURSDAT

November 30

Tfne Subject Nunber

Intervlæerre Initlats

FRIDÀY

Decenber 1

Tlne subject NuEber

December 7

¡J
C)-t



Date: Novenber 16, 1978

:_!-clIs _

ValtdlCy and rella-
b1lIty of research
proj ects

Purpose of proJect
explalned fn general

Tlne: 12:40-2:30 p,m. TRAINING SESSIoN

To lnforn Èhe lnter-
vfewers about the

urpose of the projec

To enphaslze Èhe need
for va-lldlty and re-
llablItty ln ¡esearch
proJ ec t g

To stress the lepor-
tance of these con-
cepts to the project
to be undercaken

General fornat of
lntervlews

Intervleç I
RoIe playfng sftua-
tion on the:
l. lmproper nethod
2.desired nethod of

conductlng Èhe
lncervies

Explain tlÌe ptoject

ructor's Role

1o famlllarlze the
lntewleuers vlth the
general fomat of Èhe
in Eervlews

Explain In general whal sÈeps
have been taken ln developfng
the followln8 lnstruuenta

l.Nutr1tlon QuesÈf onnaf re
2.Personallty test
3. Bf ographl cal /Food Habit

Ques clonna I re
4. Food Record

Show each lnEtrument brlefly

Interviev II
Rrle püyir,g
(as above)

To cove¡ the speciflc
decalls of lncerview
I
To fnstrucÈ as to the
proper way of conduc-
ting the lnÈerview

Dlscussfon of the
precedlng role play-
Lng lncldenEs

Coll-ectlon of lnrake
data wiEh the 3-

day Food Record.

Cover fomal brfefly whlle
shoulng nanual

ProJecÈ Co-ordinator: Marlene llatt

(as above buÈ for
lntervlew ll)

's Role I Pr

Lls ten

Look at the general
format of the fn6tu-
men ts

Aak que6tlon5

Role-playlng lncfdent
''1

Ceneral dlscusslon
and prac¡1ce sesslons

To re-enphaalze che
conceptg covered.
To obraln feedback
from the Lralnees

To lnstruct on the
correcÈ nethods of
obtalnlng lntake data
ufrh a 3-day Food
Record

(as al¡ove)

Sanples of the fol-
lowlng: Nutrltlon
Questlonnalre, Per-
sonallcy TesÈ,
Blographical & Food
l{ablt Questionnalre
¡'ood Record.

(cmpleted before-
hand)

LisÈen

Look over ¡{anual

To cover any renaln-
'lnq I <sues

Lead dlscusslon

Answer questlons

Instruct on
Food Record

5

IO

InEervlewer Ìianual

Lead Dlscusslon and practlce
Sesslôn

Ëhe use of

Intervfewer Manual
Foms for Inferview
I

Person to play role
of Intervievee

ASK questlons

Comen t on lnt.ervleH
proceduree

Check over Food
Recorcl

Make notes

(as above but. for
!ntervles II)

ASK questlons

Completed questlon-
nalre
Incervlewer Qulde-
lines

Food Record

IoEervleaer ÌlanuaL

Total tlme:

IO

l-.50

l.)
O
(D
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Intervíewer Guidelines

ood Record

food and beverages ínclude rreverything taken into the mouth and swallowed"
except T¡rater (unless something is added to the water)
check thaË Food Record number corresponds with Subject Number and wriËe dor'm
the dates of the 3 days (Thurs. Nov. 23, Trí. Nov. 24 ar.d Sat. Nov. 25)
go over direcËions and sample day with subject
for questions regarding the best uray to record menu items, consulË Agriculture
Handbook No. 456 or projecË co-ordinator
emphasize that if subjecË has trouble estimating sizes, have him at least
record the iLem and you will help him in the second inÈerview

elf-Administered Questionnaire (Section A)

Part I: Nutrition Questionnaire

stress that there is ONE BEST answer to all quesËions
emphasize that if sul¡ect does not know the answer, he should
circle the |tdonrÈ knowtt alLernative rather than try to guess

- ALL questions are to be answered.

Part TI: PersonaliËy Test

- instruct subject Ëo read Ëhe instructions carefully
subject is not to spend too much time ansrvering this quesËionnaire

- ALL questions are to be answered.

ersonal Tnterview (Section B) Biographical and Tood Habit Questionnaire

DO NOT read the ansr¡rers listed on the questionnaire since this defeats the
purpose of Ëhe open-ended method of questionning
after subject has given a response, check off or write in the letter of the
appropriate alternative listed; if one is not listed, write in subjectfs
response in space provided
show cards: quesËions 9, 10, 11, Lz
shuffle cards 1isËÍng influences on food choices for question 10
specific questions: question 6: make sure the hours of nutrition instruction
received in school are not. considered

q.r."tíorr" 7, B, make sure subject does not see
alternaËives listed

question 13: record everything stated by subject even
íf this includes commo.n foods l-ike cheese, milk, vegetables etc.

ALL questions are to be asked and answered.
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Interviev¡ I Checklist

Check that you have enough pre-coded forms for all subjects
in your.group

Explain the purpose of the study in general Ëerms.
(Stress that only seriously interested subjecËs are wanted
in the project).

Check to see if they r^rill- be ar^lay at the Grey Cup since this will
interf ere with the I'ood Record.

Obtain written consent (Consent. Forms enclosed) and have "Self-
Evaluatíon of Nutrition Knowledge" completed.

Check to insure Lhat you have the correct pre-coded forms and
Food Record according to the subject number on Consent Form.

Introduce Food Record to all subjecÈs in your group.

Note significance of study, confidentiality, the need to retain
normal patterns and the need for immediacy of recordings.
(tr^Ie are not here to evaluate Èheir food habits.) Begin the
explanatíon with the Sample Day.

Clarity of entry ... exactly what, it is, íe., lean meat versus
fat on, whole milk versus 27" e1cc.

Aecuracy of meal... include all items and additions of
actual anourrts eaËen.

Practice estimating ..

Method . . . dran¿ t.o estimate and measure

Importance of special menu items. Note special ingredients
under ttNotestt aÈ end of each day.

I,trrite in dates of the 3 days to be recorded.

Re-emphasize absoluËe need for usual patterns and accuracy.

Inclusioä of vitamin supplements by brand and dose.

Confirn next interview on calendar for time and day next week
afÈer 3 days of recording. Record Èhis date on Food Record.

I,rlhen subjects have 1-ef t, complete Subject Code Sheet data for
InËerview I.
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Forms: Intervíevr I (Group)

(NOTE: Have enough pre-coded forms for all subjects in your group.)

Intervíew I Checklist

Subject Code Sheet

Consent Form

Food Record

General Forrnat: fnterview I

T-ime: 30 min.

1. Re-staÈe purpose in general terms.

2. ObLain written consent.

3. Completion of "Self-Ev,, -uation of Nutrition Knowledge" ( on bottom
half of Consent For¡o).

4. Food Record instructio;r. \

5. Arrange next interview.



Subject Number 2I?

Interview II Checklist

Check that you have the correctly coded forms

Have subjecË complete Nutrition Questionnaire and Personal-íty Test.

At the same tj¡ne look through Food Record.

Ask Biographical and I'ood Habit questions.

Check Food Record for completeness: alcohol .... mix,
salad...dressings, bread...butter, meat/chips.... .Bravyr
hamburger. . . . condiments, etc.

Vitamin pills, brand and dosage.

Special food items - specífic ingredients recorded under "Notes".

Re. several items - questíon how much? how often? how many?
extra serving?

Check realism of portion sizes. (DontË be surprised aË unusual
sizes ! )

Cross check Food Record with Food Habit questíons - frequency
of foods and special health foods listed.

Re-check Ëo see if subject numbers of all forms used correspond.

I{hen subjecË has left, complete SubjecÈ Code Sheet data for
Intervíew II.

CollecL LogeËher all forms for both interviews for each subject
number.
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Forms: Interview II (Personal-)

(NOTE: Have enough pre-coded forms for all subjects Èo be intervíewed that day.)

Interview II Checklist

Subject Code Sheet

Nutrition Questionnaire (ParL I of Section A)

Personality Test (Part II of Section A)

Biographical and Food Habit Questionnaire (Sectíon B, Personal Tnterview)

4 Index Cards (9, 10, 11, LZ) for Personal Interview

14 Index Cards for question 10 regarding influences on food choices

General Format: Interview II

Time: I hr.

1. Have subject complete NutriÈion QuesËionnaire and Personality Test,.

2. At the same time, glance through Food Record.

3. Ask Biographical and Food Habit questions.

4. Check over Food Record for completeness.

5, Cross check Food Record with Food Habit information.

6. Make subjective evaluation of data collected (check appropriate box on
SubjecË Code Sheet) and make sure all forms have been coded with the
correct subject number.



Interview I

Subject Code Sheet

Subject Number 2L/+

Interviewer I s
Initials

(min. , hr. )

(min. , hr. )

"Se1f-Evaluation of Nutrition Knowl-edge" number ( )
(Record number of rating.)

Arrangements for Interview II: Date

Time

Amount of time spent on Interview I:

InËerview II

Impression of subject data. Check ONE.

Include ( )
Questionable( )
Discard ( )

Subject requested results. Check ONE.

Subject requested nutrition instruct.ion. Check ONE.

Yes()
No()

Amount of time spent on Interview II:

Yes()
No()
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],iUTRIE\JT DATA FR(]i"i TTPJE-DAY FOOD RBCORÐS



lJuLrients

l,{aber O.3
Energy 4,9
Protein 0.I
Fal 'L3.5
Carbohydrate C,3
Fibre O,3
Ash 2.8
Calciun 0,3
Phosphorus 0.2
fron 0.2
Sodium 5.6
Pobassium O.3
Vitanrin A 6.6
Thiandn 0.0
Riboflavin 0.1
Niacin 0.0
Ä.scorbic Acid 0.1
Pantothenic Acid 0.0,^/Vitamin B-ô 0.0
Vitam|n B-I2 O.0
Vitamin A-Carolene 0.0
Vilanrin A-Prefo::rneri 13.0
Vibanin A-Retincl- 9,6
Free Folate 0.0
Total Folate 0.0

mti'¿CliiJT COlüIRIllUTIOlil OF 9 FOOD GROUPS T0 TI-fiÌ 'l+-lllRGY A-l'i:D I'JUTRIIiNT
IxlTÂliriS uF IIirLllS 25-35 YIìS.*

Fa,ts ancì
OiIs

Fruits and
Fruit Products

rF.\Dì11 II ]{DLI:I J

L2.O
l+.9
1.1
o.3

r1.7
L|,,.6
/.o
.ól-¡Q

2.O
5.4
0.1

13.8
na
(.t+
1.9
1" /+

52.L
rE

ó.(
0.0

r4.7
0.0
2E

^aa¿'<- . )
L1,,.9

Grain and
Grain h^oducts

oa\
26.7
'ro d

L7,6
L,ri-.6

27.9
L9.4
2I.I
3L.5
39 .5
L5.7
6,9

34. !+

23.0
rd o

1r7

L4,g
11" g
t.0
-ì?

L2,3
9.6

t7.0
29.3

Itiuts, So¡rbeans,
and IIisc. Seeds

0.0
r.4
r.5
2.9
0.4
2t
r.4
o.4
I. i)
0,8
0.9
l_. b
0.0
L.2
o.3
3,L
0.0
1a

r.4
0,0
0.0
0.0
0.0
12
a17

I'ieat, Poultry,
and ilggs

N)
lJo.

B.B
2L"6
l+6 "9
36.e
L.2
l,.g

2l_,0
1+. U

ana<.1.<.

36.8
L2.l+
l-4.7
¿o"o
25.2
26.8
l+7,8

¿.u
tt '))4. )
3L,2
28,0
0.0

52.6
38,11
20,5
17.2



I,lutri-enLs

r¡trat er Lr,6
Energy 11.9
hotein L9,2
Fat l-5,3
Carbohydra.te 7,8
Fibre 0,0
ltsh 7 , Lt

C¿rlcium 60,3
Phosphorus 2-7.L
Iron 2-.6
Sorlium 9.3
Pobassj-um 9.2
ViLanin A lO.lp
Thiamj-n LO " 5
Ribof lavin 32,2-
Niacin I2.L
Ascorbic Acid 3,7
Pantothenic Acid 20.O
Vilamin B-ó 9,0
Vitanin B-I2 7O.3
Vitamin A-Carotene 0.0
VitanLin A-Preformed 20"5
Vitarn-i-n A-Retinol L7.9
Free Folate 13.8
Tobal Folate 10.1Þ

l.äIk ancl
l.Îi-lk Products

Sugars
ancl Sweets

Ti\BLII l- continued

0.8
).Ll
o.5
0.8
7.6

o,7
v.(
0.4
0.9
0.6
0.7
0,1
o.2
o.5
0.1
0.1
0.4
0.2
o.2
0.0
0,2
o.2
0,2
0.t

VegeLables

I Resutts based. on mean daily j-nlake over 3 days for 37 males

tÃ ,)

7o¡'-
o.l
ó. (

13.r
46,6
L9,7

).b
o^

Ll+.5
1t ó
J*¡O

3r+,3
31.,,, Lp

L5,7
6,5,7a

37,4
L6.7
1] Ã

0.0
70.0
0.0

16,6
23,9
2L+,O

Itfi-scellaneous

l+9,2
Ió.O

¿1.t1

/r.l
LO.¿
h.9

Il+.2
lJ .,

r1.3
.7 .)

ró. B
on
1A
5"4
ôryo. (

ö.1
0.9
7.O

r6.0
o,5

t4. r
-tI
!¿ )
l.)Ll .)

1.1
r.4

TolaI

LOo%
rco'fr
Loo%
Loo%
LOOt4.

IOO',,í

rooø
Loo%
LOO/"
roo%
LOO/"
LOOI,
Loo%
rco%
Loo%
Loo%
LOo%
rco'Ã
LOO',fr

Loo%
L0o/,
rco'fi
LO0/"
LOO/"
roo/"

¡\.)
lJ
-J
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TABIT 2

EJ{ERGY AND IWI'RTEI{T IIJ'I;r}CI OF I'.fu]"5S 25-35 YRS.I

Subject Energy
lJunrber kcal

D^+ Carbo-
hr¡clra.te

t>g
Phosphorus Iron

ng n8
Prolein

11Õ

Salci um
mo

001
o02
003
001+
nnq
00ó
007
008
01ó
o17
018
019
020
031
^ì22

03)

^2 
I.

035
036

^Qnv)l

^"0
039
ni,Õv+v

n/,1

ol+2
oL3
Lf +/+

O1+5

ol+6

oL7
048
Ol+9

^Ã^
051
n<?
tt\ {

O5l+

055

l'Íean
intakes

76 267
9l+ Z+4

I32 29L
r07 2l.t+
82 2M

a/ aYt ¿o¿
LE T96

r57 27 5r2o 387
1l_ó 3t+7
107 300
L24 281
138 r73
L32 339rl_0 277
ro5 22?,
62 r77

¡ nl ¡¡ /ruo ))o
91 396

L22 334
r7d 1-E
lu -L()r}5 345
99 185
o? )1t./) 44+

ro2 352
Çj2 1r\le) )w+
Q'7 2^2u | )vL

126 2]+3
ilB 32o

rL2 270
9T 2L5

r29 386
98 187

r5r 289
I2I L+O6

99 2l-0
¡ ¡ / ^r A_Ll_o JI¿i

roó 279

2O3t+

2207
2986
¿J (J
2r55
2869
L912
3856

2777
)aÕ2
2721+

2LLL
3Lol+
2408
?_75L

r578
aôor7

2706
3r33
1ó91
?,Qq q

2072
¿¿uo
282L
2L2g
26t4
257r
?î1 rl

zä+
227 5

3LL5
2L7O
2^O?
I.)t\Ë

2416
,Êoo

2ó:9

BO

ro3
L42

84
79

r15
A,)

139
11ó

91
96

tÌ5
104
ln?

Õ¿+

O1

o/
roî

90
1anJ-<- I

70
1]6

oa/t
Qq

l_20
59
90
99

rlq

i]O
68

I]8
113
120
151

9C

110

101

9l+3

502
901
807
6stn

9/+2

-,, OU

64o
(ól

16g2
e9L

r294
ro77

946
848
971
629

rt+36
l1ór
2532

6L9
I98l+

758
ti,i,o
l-7T5
L371+

L505
7t+7

L367

õrs
(¿4
8ó0

TI95
847

1043
ö))

L235

LO62

I218
1 )Õ?

l525
]-365
t103
L782

867
rB2t+
LLLt+
L43l+
1t ôr-1I¿+O I
l81B
'r ool
L / /L

181ó
L27l+
]48ó
'r ô?/.

1B9B
L719

rc65
22LT
1 aÔn
L'O I

1ó08
L363

9L+7
l.48l+
Lt )ó
216l+

1679
7r39
r430
L76t+
1700
T586
-LÕÔ4
1890

I5l+O

14
IÕ
21
IO
L2
2L

9
¿4
I5

T3
L4
rd
-LC)

IO
L2
tl
11
T2

I4
L5
14
1)L)

t0
L7
l_1
I5
l(
111rl

t-;
tÃ
'rq

14
2h
'ló

L(
L6

T6

I
data not available

Results based on mean daily inlake over J days
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TABLE 2 continued

lli Þ'n-
'1'h]-airl_n

T IAV]-N
Niacin

u-8

Ascorbic
Acid

mõ

Vita¡rin
Bó
mo

itamin
Btz
mcg

Vitarin
A

R.E.

Free
Fol-ate

mcq

I.l+
L.3
I.O
1.0
0.9
1. t_

o.ô
1.4
f¡L.)

¿,:)
rì o

t_. t_

12

^,7i"r
)1
'lq

u.Õ
r.6
l.l+
1.0
1.b
u.o
r.o
r.5
1. l+

L.7
1,0
1.ó
t(
L.6
I"b
^o1)

1aL¡-)

1,7
r.5
¿"(
l-. ô
1.4
tr,)
ItL.)

¿.¿
ff

I.b
1.4
')a
)o)
)1
ìrL. )
1l

I.2
¿.o
).ó
atr

1"Ì
3.0ì(
)^

'r0
2)
1.5
).1

3:õ
I.2
2.O
a-1
),7
)^
J.o

<.4

l+3
5g

34
3I
59
l+L

r2

l+5

39
l+5

40
4o
)1
,Õ
¿o
?o

3e
4¿
¿o
l+L

38
30
39
'lÃ
L)

)(
35
E.11

,:4)
.F
la+)
48
l+B

o4
4l+
l+5

41

306
t51
r22

oo
b9
q)
lo

L93
L35
r63
¿4V

90
47
l+6

l.22
36
q/,

?ql
95

rÊ5
LO7
201,,

30
ll9

oa

100
118

5T
ôd

):o¿
132

171
t)

10/l
54

305
3t

r2l+

TL7

12
aa

L.2
L.4
o.9
2"6
1.4

1.1

1.ó
r.8
ta
'lo

t.l
tr

1.4
L,5
r"7
I.b
1.1
1)
1.1r
no
L.7
t2

))
a-:I. al

I.0
f./r
1.ó
L.5

1.9
¿.)

1.ó

6.7
9.1ç

l_ó"8
l-3.l+

q)
1,O.6
1.0

2.1+
L.2
L.

18. ó
29.3'Ìr o

14. B

9 'l+.L

27 ,3
)aa
2L.L
l+,L

33.o
15 "3
26.L

t.lLL.ct

r.9
J_o. /
3.9

12"7

38.0
a1
(.4

l-9.5
l-5.b

)Q

30./+
¿1-.<

lJv "3

986
898
q?Ã

/+49
ta-+)t

5234
>o>

L535
)ra

r432
980
óLt4

2940
L879
-t 5??

821
roTB

906
r4B3
r5'rA

910
¿)L I

190
ro25
1ó80
r33ó
1569
r377
L2B4

I114
L+997

L506
t4¿
o¿¿
837

2693
Ll+77

L432

LÓ)
1^)
1?'.7

)()
o)

118
U+

1/+B

90
f/+9
102
TIB
rt3

ló
99
)¿
.l-¡v)

L22
9r

'r Êg

90
L65

63
I10
t_01-

'7)
tlo

77
101

140
qÊ

Ê?

L77
176
l0g

tl2
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P-BRCEI{T DISTRI]]UTIOii
T0 PBOI'IIì{, FAT

m / ñÌa¡ aI .'r.L)l-l! )

OF K]LOCI,LOF-]ES IT; RTL\TTCÌ:]
,JD C.{F"3OJ{YDRÁTJÌ IIIT,.JCJS

Subj ect Perc entage

Fat
2

u'r Ì l erence
Protein Carbohvdrale

001
oo2
003
004
005
00ó
oo7
008
01ó
017
018
o'rg

03L
032
^taw))
03)+
i ) lr

a36
o37
N?A

039
0trc
041
OLt2

v4)
044
o45
ot+6
Ol+7

^, 
a|v¿+c

o49
050
ô51
o5z
o53
O5l+
o55
Group Data
Iì¡ n oo

Ib
'lq
tq
t,r4
t5
IO
1n¿l

L4
't,
!+
ì?
r1

L(
1nLI
tl

r4"12
117LI
1),
1?

1ó
II
L6
loL,/
'l 

5

1n4t

II
l?
lrL)
lÃ

i¿
L2
t5
I8
-tÃ

18
Ib
t¡L)
tÂ

tl _ ro1)

t+4
20

36
l+5

37
l+I
2q

48
50
t,1

/+ l-
)Q

L,,l+
tL

)<
/.q

46
59
1a+)
41
4ó
36
4l
50
57
),q

iÒ

t:

,o-<fr-/ i/

4C
43
/,a

30
)l
l+9
.F))
tl

la+.-

at1)t
36
1n)t

at1)(
)u
)o

^a*) )-

3l+
?d)o
ir0
41
1t)+
)q
D2

?1
aa))
3B
a')

i, l
Éa

,Õ
4r
3Lv

-?5
33
3o

4z
Jo
ta+)

?)
'E-))

33

+3
rl

-2
_a

-o
--LÕ
_lo
-20
_q
+l
_r3

-l_

r-)
+f
-?-2

.)-)
n_I

I
-(J

0
o

-2
-o
-t-
+3

1a

-)
-r2

17

-l
_a
+l
-ro
-l+
0

-I2
Ã

_J
I

-- dati not available
l- Resu-l-ts based on mean daily intake over J days
2" The negaiive val-ues couÌ,1 be parll¡r accounled for bJ, Lhe inial<e ofalcohol d'.r:ing the s,ri¡1"ì;. period
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APPEÌ{DTX I
STATISTICAL TABIES AìüD PROCÌÐUP"ES



T¡,8ü] I
I{RUSKÄ].}TALLIS AI.JALYSIS OF V¡.N.IÀNCE BY RANI(S

rreatment G.oup I n #::; , uËrtjirllrlTt dr fiïï;
Nutritionl73O.86a10.ó9830.013
I{now}edge Z 6 l-I,92b

3 19 l8.00ab
l+ 5 18.70ab

Dietary, 17I3.36a5.1+5L3O.I42
fuacticesa 2 6 16.OBa

3 19 zZ.*Za
l+ 5 I5.9Oa

Dietary Ã l- 7 I7.57a 2.235 3 0.526
Practices' 2 6 I7.33a

3 19 2L.32a
l+ 5 I4"2Oa

l
Group I: sole planner and/or prepârer of meal-s on a regular basis
Group 2: sole planner and./or preparer of meals on an occasional basis
Group 3: share responsibililies with others
Group 4: no involvenent in these activities

2* ,lny t'rro groups not foll-ot^¡ed bJ' the same l-et,ter are signi fis¿¡11y
different at the J percent l_eve] of significalce

3 co""".ted for ties. For large sample sizes, the test statislj-c
approrimately follows a chi-square distribution (Holtander and
lrlol fs, L973)

lr-- Energy requ-iremenl 284C kcal

5- Energ' requirement 2500 kcal
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r,, t r,, ir 
[-., -,"1,,(olp*Ð[5*p] à 

(*".uj

DïSTRIBUTIOI\] FRIE I'ÍULTIPLII C0I.[PARIS0¡]S TEST
BASED O¡l mUSKAI-I^IAI¿IS R,U\tK SUt'sl

T- Approximation made for large sannpre cases and valid for. unequal
sample sizes (cited in Hol lander and VJoLfe, lgll)
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APPEI\DIX J

Tr-j'G COST II{VOLVED Il'J DIIiT;{RY SLB\rDy



))<

TABI,B ]-

TI]E COST ]NVOLVED II{ DTBTÆìY SUEVEY 
T

Time Cost TotaI
Perscn Hours

Hours per
Subj ecl

Vl-e1"rcrs ?
Training of subjeels - t. 5.O
Second interview r.'llh subjects * 19.0

Editing and coding 'r Lta from
food records:

Transfer of datu fror,r booi<let 3t+2.O
to coCe sheets; initial coding

Collecting data: 2

Training of dietary inter-

Final coding
Checking of c ",.le sheets

2"O

5.O
r.0

ó^

o,5
o,5

9.0
(0. ) hrs. per
meal times ó
neals per dayì\I oT J dalrs /

Calcufation of nutri ent values:
Professional key-punching of ó.0
J^+ ^Ué tr d.

Checking of comi:uter cards

Transf er of d¿La to computer l_0.0
code sheels
Checking of code sheets

3.0

Approrj-mate total time cost 40r.0 l_u. o

l' Based on J-d.ay food records of JB nreles, 25-35 yrs.; total nu-nrber of
days lI4

)* L.<cluding preparation and trave'l time
-t Ten group meetings lasting 30 núnutes each r.;ere held over I days
L-* Includes only the ti¡te allocated to the dietary parl of lhe personaÌ

interview




